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f i. ANOTHER QUARTER- BILLION ASKED FOR RELIEF
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StrategCorridorsBecomeFocal
PointsOn Major War Fronts .

J&peAttempt

fo Capture
Kailroads

Nsrrew Liik Of Land
' Involved Ih Span-

ish Campaign
By The AssociatedFrees

The world's two wsm. are
1 ! PivotinS on fate of 4fife'

une:' corridors.
'; v' 5, Ose suchvital strip of ter--j;

- "ritory, a narrow link between

L;r

two segiappiB 01 uie govern--
meqt-liel- d third of Spai, at--

-- tained new strategic impor--

v tance with insurgent armies
In position to drive between

- float-e- LrtMita oi1 Xrolotinlit r

"
f '".. -

r? KaHread Objective
. the-- world In central

China, Japanesetrying to choko oft
the Chinese defenders' Lunghai

r

railway artery !and add 100,000

shifted theirbig' pushto another in-

tersecting line, the Pelplng-Honko- w

railroad.
Field guns thundered prelude

to tho new drive 00. miles north of
Chcngchow, junction of the two
railways 300 miles Inland from the
Chinese easterncoast. Seven oth-- er

Japanesecolumns were thrust
ing toward the Lunghal line from
north and south.

Japanese reinforcements poured
Into tho Pelplng-Hanko- w railway
front despite Chlncso guerilla at--

LV; try tacks on the rear guard and a
FSpKjyKravo stateof anarchy which test

r

t-

.

J9--

'

. a

ed Japaneseauthority over noml--

& &T?-MiEl- l

--tiisiii nirvMwir
SparifetT insurgent victory along

the Alfambra river north of Teruel
hi a four-da- y offensive offered
what insurgent military advices
termed "excellent conditions" fora
thrust some 60 'miles to the Medt
terraeeaato shear Catalonia off
from the rest of governmentSpain.

, The Insurgents said 4,247 bodies
of, governmentBoldlers were left on
the battlefields of the Palomera
mountains and in the Alfambra
river valley and that 9,300 soldiers
were eaptured.

Jtorm ChecksFor
Howard May Be
ReceivedSoon '

.
Indication that benefit payment

checks may be In the process of
being written for Howard county
was seenThursday in the report of
the administrative per cent to be
deductedfrom the checks.

Word was received that the per
eent cost for administration in

"Howard county on the 1937 pro-
gram would be 2.6 per-- cent, slight-
ly under the state averageand far
under the peak of nine per cent
establishedby seme counties.

, College Station,
' field assistant, spent .Thursday
. morning here assisting the countv

. agentand his staff on severalprob--

St

'"'fS

mm JMBgeiey revealed that the
1M7 work sheets which must be
ftted beforesubsidy paymentsmay

e receives on w per cent of the
' base yield will also serve as work

WWW In AlWC iif

MONEY TO SCHQ&LS

.Howard county schooK received
9K.BM.M in an apportionment pay.
went from the state Thursday.

jhw payment was ror 3 per
senqtasiic.xne Balance of 40 cents
yer eapita. county administration

pss paid out at the apportionment,
; leaving the rural schools e.M each

, 1.1V7 scholastics.
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A1X EYES RIGHT FOR DER FUEHRER
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Goose-steppin-g Nasi troops

are shown as titet marched,
with eyes Mght past Chancel-
lor AMflJSJHer, January .80
duriafa .review br Berlin on

Will Hitler Succeed In Nazifying
His Army? All QermanyIs Asking
By WADE WERNER

BERLIN, Feb. 10 CD Adolf
HHler, .the' ambitious eskwrperal

("rWatieyears"'ago started out to."
BfKtfy ww Merman army, is re-

newing tfae task.
Some nave posed the question

whether he could do it this time.
Nineteenyears agoHitler was

a mereparty leadertrying to win

U.S. ShipSoon
To Be Freed

CaptainOf Nantucket
Chief Pardoned
By Insurgents

France, Feb.
10 OP) Claude O. Bowers, United
Statesambassadorto Spain, was in
formed by Spanish insurgentau-

thorities today that the American
tanker Nantucket Chief, seized by
the insurgentson January IB, was
at Cadiz but would be freed in a
few days.

Insurgent officials said the tank
erscargo of Russianoil originally
Intended for the Spanish govern
menthadbeenunloadedat insurge-

nt-held Cadiz, where the ship
was awaiting the arrival of her
captain, J. E. Lewis, from Palma,
Mallorca.

When the Nantucket Chief was
taken to Palma, Insurgent naval
and air base, Lewis was sentenced
to 17 years' imprisonment,but was
pardonedand was said to be on 'his
way to Cadiz to take his ship back
to the United States. ,

Bowers was told tho crew had
not been detained, but stayed
aboard their ship. The only point
remaining for settlement was saldi
io oe lerms or coniiscation or ner
oil cargo.

Port Arthur, Texas, U home port
or me rantucket Chief.

SAM FLOWERS AMONG
EXAM CASUALTIES .

IN RICE SQUAD
HOUSTON. Feb, 10 OK The

Riee Institute coachingstaff' today
started working out changesof as
signmentsand laying plans for the
198-- football season.

Final reports from the raid-ter-m

examinations, disclosed Jlramle
Xltts and hisaides would be minus
8am Flowers,promising sophomore
center from Big Spring; Ross Me- -
Brayer, husky sophomore guard
and 6ns of the bestllasmea on the
team in 19B7: Otoo Creamer,back
field man from Orangewho played
but a few minutes in 19871 Cecil
Sutton,Junior coHege transfer,'who
was onlbe rresnmanteam la 1M7:
Wayne HeH, big freshman guard
rrom wecKenrWge.

M WK IN FIRE
MOSTAR, Yugoslavia, Feb. 10t) Thirty six numbers of a peas-

ant wedding party were buntod to
death today at tha villaaa of

the fifth nnnlTinssir' of the
feuading of tfc"Jrd Kclclu
Today the eyes et most Euro-
pean capitals figuratively were
turned on Hitler beeanseof hi

adherents within the army.
This time he is head of the

ft4,.wUtUMMt efi
V ..' V Ml'7 vn".7T'i. . Ifa, ,siei-nart-ei general, woeea,;
who defied him openly,

Nevertheless,diplomatic quar-

ters heard reports yesterday that
three generalsoffered their res-

ignations In protest
The reports raised the ques-

tions whether Hitler was strong--

Few saw any likelihood that
Hitler would back down en his
nazlfleation program, begunwith
last week's army and cabinet
shakeups.

When In November, 194S, he
tried to slese power dramatically'
at Munich, he fondly believed
that German soldiers would not
fire on his brownsMrt patriots.

They did fire. Sixteen nails
died- and Hitler went to prison.

In 1930, 'three young army offi-
cers spreading the nazi doctrine
were tried for nigh treason. lUt-l- er

testified In their defense, but
the nail officers went to prison.

Those who remembered the
days when it was treason for an
officer to be a nazi did not ex-
pect that Hitler would be lenient
now with opposing officers.

The nazlfleation program' was

JapsTalk Of
Navy Limits

Indicate Willingness
To EndorseQuanti--
tattveCurb

TOKYO, Feb.10 UP) A Japanese
naval spokesmanindicated today
Japan would endorsea world naval
agreementlimiting the number of
warshipsof world powers.

"If the powers would accroach
Japan with the Idea of quantitative
limitation uppermost, it would
make a favorable impression." the
spokesmansaid in a 'discussion of
meansto end the threat of a world
navalbuilding race.

Giving his personal view of Ja
pan's disagreement in principle
with the request by the United
States, Great Britain and Franee
for Japanese naval building In
formation, the naval informant
said:

--xi wouia in enect bind our
country with qualitative limitation,
ana it we refuse, then the power
ceneemedare going to make It a
pretext for expansion on imaginary
grounds Hat ws also ara expand'

g."
Qualitative limitation (limiting

fee else of warships) would be is
eentradlctlos to Japan's stand at
tits London naval conference, he
said.

The 19M London naval treaty
limits warships to 36,000 tons and
cruisers to 8,000 tons.

AMtaorttauvs sources nave said
sWtaisa when taa raof of the tba JansjMjpvarasoMtweuld re

' father's soma
nasi augat Ore. K. brtos-- taOMtof. (to aatos waiaa may h
WM fctlfssVks tha brtda vat fcM.iei to tha

military and diplomatic shake-u-p.

In this photo Hitler, his
arm outstretched, Is standing
In his automobile.

said to bo now nearly readyfor
premulgatien. It Was 'reported

ssssjjj.ssssfjjii 'V(JBfayB i'ligsin stilaMswssnsrwi n sTirriflin
reeraM$jg M- - Mwe ymmt offl-- .
cers'to men who .attended nasi
party schools, and pface a politi-
cal commissioneren eadi army
staff. ,

Cliain' tax
Into Effect

Litigation Completed,
Agents To Start
Collections

Collection of taxes levied under
the chain store tax law
will start Friday morning after a
two-ye-ar delay, R. M. Hanks, In
chargeof the district office for .the
state comptroller, said Thursday

Hanks was advised Wednesday
night by the state office that last
legal obstructions tb the collection
of taxesunder tho act had been re-

moved. Friday Hanks and five men
will start collections in .the 32 couiv
ties of this district. Agents, are in
Tahoka, Del Rio, Sweetwaterand
San Angelo.

Every store in the state is sub
ject to tho tax, although . the
"chains' come in for tho heavy
part of the tar under a graduated
scalo based on the number of
stores operated. The tax will be
collected for the years of 1936, 1937
and 1938. Single stores,such as are
the vast majority of businesscon-
cernshere, will be subject to a $1
tax plus 60 cent filing fee per an
num, or $4.50 for the threeyears..

van At Office
Only three concerns in Die

Spring will be subject to the $100.60
payment for three storesfor three
years. Firms operating as many
as 51 stores In the state will owe
as muchas $41,57X50.

Hanks suggested it would ex
pedite work here if managers of
concernswould call at the district
office in room 408 of the Petroleum
building aad fill out their blanks,
whleh must bs attested to by a
notary public The office has a

SeeCHAIN TAX, rage S, CeL 1

Anti-Semit- ic Govt.
In RumaniaQuits

BUCHAREST, Feb. 10 CD The
anrtl-Semi- government of Pre
mier OctavianQoga resigned today
after sfec turbulent weeks In of flee.

The reMgaatioa was handed to
Kiag Carol at 4:30 p. m.

Former Premier George MIron
eseuwas commissioned by the king
te form a new cabinet.

Dr. Mlron Cristca, patriarch of
the Rumanianorthodox church,det
cllned a suggestion,by tho king that
he .take over the regime.

The cabinet'sfall wasclimax of, a
dav In which Indicationsof Goaa's
fill from favor mounted. Safer

vaot-- AsW im tofermattea 6a baraavalitba rasifssatioa King Caret had
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SenateDueTo
VoteTodayOn
FarmBill

Anti-Lynchin- g Bill.
PutAside For Agri-

culture Measure

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10
(AP) The senateamfd pre--
dictions of passage"before
nightfall," took up the-revise-d

administration farmprogram
today.

Jtenert Jieaa
In so doing, it laid aside for the

time being the bill
against which southern senators
havo filibustered since the session
started In January.

Debate was delayed at today's
convening when Senator Johnson

forced reading of tho
full report of a joint senate-hou- se

committee on its revisions of tho
farm measure.

When considerationof the farm
bill began in the senate,each sen-
ator found 6n his deska bulky 195-pag-e

volumo containing In paral-
lel columns three different farm
bills.

These wero the.original bill an
proved by the houBC, the bill ap-
proved by the senate, and the
compromise bill written by the
scnato-hous- o conferencecommittee
from tho first two.

Joining Barklcy, SenatorsSmith
(D-S- and Pope pre
dicted the compromtso crop con-

trol legislation, drafted by a sen
ate-hou-se committee,"!would bo ap-
proved by nightfall.

"Tho farmers are entitled, to
know right away," Smith said,
"what tho administration's firm
plans for this year are."

Soma senators,however, forecast
a prolonged debate.

Marketing Controls
The.program is Intendedto regu-lat- o

abnormal supplies of wheat,
corn, cotton, tobacco and rice, and
to prevent wide fluctuations in
fnrrr, hmmn nnrt itnnmmltr

the line, made
nnn..inn , uumcunB ruiKU ud tno navni

it the coast while
Secretary Waltacia to imnose maS
ketlnK., opikrolwhieh,faVaws
i mill i iiia II at nf i.il,M"flrMi !

A.uh Apyivvil u, rojvv, nuTKn iirej.
ara indications ox mige crop surv

i

Price-Fixin-g Sceii
As An Alternative

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 UP)
Chairman Johoft (D-Te-x) of the
house agrlculturo committee told
congress today that it tha new

bill "does not work out," the
governmentmay have to resort to
price fixing, at least for cotton,

In revising his final plea for the
bill before the house adopted it

Jones said:
'71 this measure does not work

I that the next step as to
cbtton and possibly as to othei
farm commodities be to estab-
lish a price for that portion of the
production which is used in this
country,-- a penalty

as a regulation of inter-
state required that such
portion be purchased not less
than the price."

"This would permit the additional
production to flow Into the mar-
kets of tho world. The soil con-
servationpaymentswould thus give
an addedprice equivalent on that
portion that Is produced for the
world markets."

To ReportOn
WaterSurvey

Exploratory Work
v Of Halted
For Time Being

Penn Livingston, associateengl
ncer U. S. Geological Survey, has

for San Antonio where has
been ordered to a report.on
the undergroundwater survoy
underway In Howard county sines

summer.
While Livingston Is preparinghln

report, a 'task which may require
or three months, certainphases

of the work will continuedhere.
However, the Is
to be halted until U.S.G.S. receive
and acts on the report.

Test weHs being sunk southwest
of here are to be pushed in

already staked. U.S.O.S,
gives the word, the exploratory
work remain at a standstill.

The city Included $2,500 In its
1987-3- 8 budget as Its share of the
expenss to Incurred la the pur
suing of aa survey for

waier supplies in ttus
territory;

Just what he survey will
In the way results,none can
The 8, Geological Survey has a
way of keeping Us secretsto Itself
until --all Information is in and-- a

complete, report available.

DR. UP
Dr. Gcoree T. McMahan. suuer--

InUndcnt of the. state hospital now
r eoastruotioamm, pas able
bntft at war TtmnOnr

t csjnttsm w ma msmv

TOO MUCH WARM WEATHER

i

There'sDamageAheadRequireAi

If That FreezeComes
AUSTIN, Feb. 18 MM Texas erehartHst must neM their breaths

VHO HCJC SOV wn WCW8 Wra HvpO BJwHtw AvHVjT OfKvfl Win Wlfttvs WR
aaf taualrsit si ii n sVJi si r iianJ la UaW

I ft sCvoiwMf 11CUlltir O vvlnnttNloiTCTf pviilfCtt OtK conttjT VHAl

IM UI1 SGRV O nH D Iy WftrBn WCAcnGf KO IaT Ml Hi lnOnin USA CAHvCQ irinC
TCS OVCt BlOwt v Mro BrAcv rO HiaU GP l)108fH

"If a freesecemes," he said, "the less wlH be terrific. There's a
ehancethe cold weather Is ever but it's a slim one."

McDonald said thewarm weather also had causedgrain to grew
mererapidly than usualand muchof It would die in hard freece.

DALLAS, Feb. 10 CD Recordsat the U. weather bureau here
gavevirtually no hepe fer North Texas fruit growers whose budding
treeswere threatenedby the possibility of klUmg frost.

Since the bureauwas establishedIn 1914, the last kHHng frost of
the.year occurredonly once in February, That was February 21, 1918,
Dr. J. L. CHne said. Most of the tost klHiHg frosts came In March,
seme In April.

California Storm
TakesHeavyToll

Five Dead, Prop-
erty LossRuns
To Millions

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 10 UP)
A galo that struck Cali-
fornia killed five persons, injured
scores others, and caused prop-
erty damageestimatedat millions
of dollars.

The wind, which at severalplaces
along a 300-ml- lo front reachedal
most tornadlc farce came
as a Ber!eklff climax to It days
of storm. It cned down, leaving
its wake broken communication
systems, blocked highways and
railroads; and a menace of floods
from additional rains, predictedfor
today.

Extending from between
San Franciscoand Los Angeles, to

price,, south of Oregon state --of War, this as
T7.u. .mi .nn ma mouniam-isortio-n Deroro nouse com.

servatlon authorizes waves that mltteo tho

pluses.

farm

out, feel

will

and through
provision

.commerce

USGS

left he
make

work

last

two
be

officially project

loca-
tions Until

will

be
exhaustive

unaergroHna

show
of say,

U.

M'MAHAN

Northern

of

line. It torethrouah cities andtoad,HmgMsltolask for aeef
ww,,ansajm swanavow in in-
tend valleys of' the Sierra.Nevadas.

76 Miles An Hour
Victims were four persons who

were xuiea oy railing trees or
buildings, and a coast guardsman
who died when his boat

The hurricane, which eentered
for a time off the FaralloneIslands
outside theGolden Gate, blew with
a velocity or 70 an hour at
the gate. The force of the wind
twisted the $8,600,000Golden Gate
bridge, longest single suspension
span in the world, more than 12
xeet out line during the height
of the storm. The brides swune
back into place.

Sacramento.California's caoltal.
suffered the worst storm losses in
its history. More than a scoro of
personswere injured and one man
was killed. Most of the city was
without electric lights and street
car servicewas halted.

The Sacramentoriver, running
within two feet of flood staee.was
expected to rise furrier today if
preuicisa rains IC1I.

DEFECTIVE LIGHTS
TO PROVE COSTLY

Highway patrolmen gave a tip
10 motorists Thursday to make
euro that headlights and tallllghts
aro an in working order by Thurs-
day night.

that repeated warn
ings were not producing results,
they planned to start a campaign
or ticuet-nanain- g to those who ven
turcd on public roads with defec
live lights.

The patrolmen, up to regular
strength here for tho first time In
months, planned to follow up on
the department of public safety's
policy of "cracking down" on reck-
less drivers and speeders. All over
the state the highway patrol Is
committed to rigid enforcementof
driving laws in an effort to curb
uie appalling traffic toll.

CARNEGIE MEDALS
TO BE SOUGHT FOR
TWO BOY HEROES
.WLGORic: Feb. 18 UP) Carneele

medals for heroic deeds will be
sought for R. Holeomb, 11, and
his brother,Bobble Dale, credited
with saving the Hfe of their sister,

Betty Sue, at their
Danville community home.

The brothers missed their sister
and roundher a eoverles 15-fo-ot

Well Into which she had fallen
while playing.

The elder tad let a bucket down
to the water, securedthe rope and
slid down. He placed his sister
in the bucket and Bobble Dale puli
ed her out.

J, R. remained in thewell until
tils brother summoned his mother
and ,
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FD's PoHcy
CaUedBluff

'WitnessTestifies
In Opposition.Te.
Navy Expansion. '

WASHINaTON, Feb.10 UP A
peaceadvocatetold congresstoday
that PresidentRooseveltembarked,
In his Chicago speechlast fall, on
"a policy of threat and bluff which
can end only In humiliation or
war.'

Frederick J. Libby, executive sec
rotary of tho National Council for

Jut Prevention

program, 0U8 pounded, opposing proposed

yesterday,

at
established

yesterday,

midway

miles

Convinced

neighbors.

10

$890,000,000 naval expansion pro--
Mrnwrl -- &JI "a AmfiAMjk' ilitn nn 4Jui

read to war."" '" . ,, ;r.
BAlalnlng he was a Quaker but

favoreda "reasonable'defense pro
gram, Libby declared it was the
president's reference to "concerted
effort" in the Chicago speech, and
the degreeof significanceto be at
tachedto it, that "worries the coun
try."

Others Can't Fight
He said the answerwasembodied

in part In the proposed30 per cent
increase in ine ncet anu pending
legislation to take profits out of
war. . He called the latter the
enabling legislation for the war

department's mobilisation plan."
Libby declaredno nation in 'Eu

rope or Asia was free at this time
to attack the United States and
warned this country would havo to
fight Japan unaided "if our bluff
is called." He said this was borne
out- by conditions in Europe where
no earn every major power was
fully occupied by "troubles in their
own backyards."

in mat connection, Libby ex
pressedthe "conviction' that Ger-
many's, "Just grievances' must be
met if war is to be avoided,

Tho British have never nub--
llshed the terms offered by Hitler
to Lord Halifax and tho suspicion
is inevitable that they were reason
able, ' bo said.

Describing the administration's
reciprocal trade agreement policy
as "tremendously Important," Lib-
by said It was alon this line.
ratherthan by threats of war, that
tho world could advance.

Libby said he had been told by
a member01 tho president'scabinet
mat a war with Japan would cost

o,0O0,000.000. And. ho predicted
sucha war would make Japan and
wuna communistic "while we lost
our democracy In fascism."

ALLREDS IN CAPITAL
FOR GARNER DINNER

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 ernor

and Mrs. James V, All-re-d

of Texas arrived today to at-
tend a dinner to bo given by Vice
President Garner tomorrow night
lor me president.

The Governor and Mrs. Allied
will entertain members of the
Texascongressionaldelegationand
tneir wives at a dinner tonight

Allred said he would transact so
official businesswhile in Washing-
ton. In responseto a question as
to whether he would see officiate
about a possible position In the
Justice department,hs replied :

"Those reports all originate Jn
Texas. They know nothing here
about them, and I assureyou I am
to be involved ia no sueh ooafer--
eaceswhile here."

MUST KKl'ORT MOMs

BERLIN, Feb.W UfiX
decree published today reauires
Germansremaining abroad more
than .three months to teoort their
Hsovsaients to the nearest eon

date or rtok'ilose of, elUseasaia,.
The woasaMeaaM the

wit t
ewUHrisx all
4 to oaHjvato!

More'Joble

FD Writes
Most of
Go Into
Centers

il
WASHINGTON, IW, It

((AP) President Roomy
asked congresstoday ter iffc
mediate appropriation of
(250,000,000 to meet nUtf
needs.during the mock four
and a half month,

Te Antowuhes CMW
"Funds avaiiaUs at IBb ,"

tho presidentwrote Uijjlir lM
head, "will not only flfri eait-o-f

the additional burdsa sjwwt Mr
tho recent, increase
ment but will require a sou rt--
ductlon In the near tutor
number on the Works
Administration rolls."

tb

wrA omciaie, aniMipauaf tMSa.
president's request, sM awat --of
tho money would be wwd la Indus-
trial centers, especially Um aut-mob- llo

manufacturing etMw.,
The money would be la addition

to approximately mfitOm which
WPA now has remaining tram Its
original allotment for this fiscal
year.

"The funds available oa Jkn. 1,
1938," said the presMwt, "wuld
permit employment of an ftvarag

WASHINGTON, Fsfc.
President Reosevetfs
an additional 9M,M ftt re-
lief Indicated today Ma treas-
ury's deficit weW mseat to
about l,5M,ee,as by Mm, St,
the endof the fiseatyear. ,,

This figure Is basedam
veil's January S budfc
plus today's request.
ho deficit was SMlLSltJM M

uune ao.
Deducting estimated ssqtessH-tnr-es

for debt retirsmmt, tka ass
deficit I expected to stbjsb to
si38,eee,ee,compaKd wMh,v
99747,110 lastyear.

of only 1,700,000 persons tor the
six months ending June M, IMS.
The number of persons on the
Works Progress Administration
rolls today la l.mMfl."

fir

- WPABf flctate-MM-ms'a-m --ftr
zittrimi-yzma-Ki

them-- te give relief to an average
of 1,000,900 people during the four "
and a halt month period. Because
of heavywinter demands, they add-
ed, more than 1,000,000- - probably
would be addednow with- - eurtaU-men- ta

In the spring. n
The same officials have reported

that if additional funds wore not
forthcoming, they plannedto praae
the rolls down to 1,VJM by tho

See XKLDZF, Pago S, Oaf. 1

IS INJURED IN
FALL OFF TRAIN

GREENSBURO, Fa, Fob. M im
Kevin Butler of St. Paul, Mlaaw
was critically injured today la a1

fall from a speedingPsaaeyivaaia
railroad train.

A spokesmanfor the Weaseasve-lan-d
hospital said Butler had toW

attendantshe was a-- son f Jwtkte
PierceButler of the supremeoovrt.

In Washington, Juettos,Butler's
office declined commeai,

Pennsylvania railroad orttolals
said Butler fell through the wteesMr
of a lavatory, while too train wito
traveling GO miles aa how.

The hospital reported Butler's
bkuu was fractured and U
and headbadly leeeraiad,

ExchangeWy
LutKoster

Leaders Study
To Redm TrW.
ing MemWfJtf-- a

NEW YORK, Feb. ;JsTaNew York Stock - ato.
nounced today it woold eoasteleT
the "feasibility" of 1odmiaa jg
number of Its niiaiisriif ctoa.
reatly there are MT sTsilli iHthe organlsaMoo, , .

Study of the proeisaj - ka
made by a apeetoJleostoxeMsi S,
lares, named ay TMirlss H,

Mitey are otto
stenjamwX. Brtotoa, aas)
reaeeuaxiey, all met
is treasurer of, the
Oakley a governor.

.Gay's nninsisal axot an
oommUte would ejtoojS
WHr of lfatatlaTalarilMr(iremeat over a period of tstoVe
a wbotaattal nuatoor of mE&W
Momberslilps." f 1 ' '. 7"

It xearitod too first ttottolto ros--
fr "r oasaangou a
tjesr saado reeetetly by WUIha
JM of tbTaowrt,

Baetout--r Coonmloston, tkag
too exeaaago possibly bast "toomany mouths to feed."

CANDiDATK HJUUB
O, C. ?Red" Cbrlatla

TeMsvcandidats for rattroad
sslsstuun of taa --ii,t. n

aoeree(waIM in Big Bariag Thutoday

treiaUoas

vwwtng voters In the
ChriatU

pm oaMMney about a

4
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on Loage
To Sponsor A
Benefit; Party

Public I& Invited
T Affair Tonight
At I.O.O.F. Hall

IkaeserK. "42" and bridge party
Wfll fee sponsored Thursdayevening
fey the Rebekah lodge at the

XO.O.F. hall beginning at S

o'clock to which the public is In

Tnfflt ,

At a meeting of the lodge this
week, the pink side won over the
greenin the officer's contestby 100

points.

Mrs. Mable Glenn and Mrs. Hazel

Lunar, members, were reported to
fee 1H this week. Regular routine

ft business was attended in the
Meeting presided over 'by Mrs.
Jotit McDaniels, noble grand.

Those attending were Mrs. Mc
Daniels, Mrs. Oracle Majors, Mrs.
Velma Cain, Mrs. AmandaHughes,
Mrs. Lula Harper, Mrs. Nova Bal
lard, Mrs. Alma Crenshaw, Mrs.
Ollle Simmons, Mrs. Ora Martin,
Mrs. Maxine Cook, Mrs. Eula
Robinson, Mrs. Thelma Randolph,
Mrs. Vera Stalling., Mrs. Bertie
McLeod, Mrs. Sallie Kinard, Mrs.
Maggie Richardson,Mrs. Nora Gul- -

ley, Mrs. Stella Miller, Ben Miller,
Ik L. Gulley and T. H. Hughes.

TAKE

WEIGHT OFF

TIRED FEET
Um Fat TW Easy Way Wiliest Starrsliea

Rett, Beaifaaf
m4 RsEaj Exercises.

If your fret and uU feel tired and ache
all prer because you are carry!ni too
much fat -- do somethingabout It. Try, tbe
trratwifnt thathashelpedmillion to reduce
excesswelabt.
. Tkn'Li rtuanwbv bo mrnnv dodsfind

'Aetiqe low and often timet futile In re--
delBff Tna reason, doetora aar u onen
teeann a, little eland la not worklnr rihL

All Uie blood in your body soes through
tUa tiny sland alzteen tlmea every day. It
tt doentpoor Into tha blood stream abont

a aa4 OBe-h- drops of vital fluid every
14 hews, many people take on udy lat.
Thist flwd

-

helps Mature to "burn up" ezceau
faed and fatty tissue In much the same
TO as a good "draft' acts In afurnsce.

Now. physicianscombatthis condition bj
fcedlnc this (land the substanceit lacks
and BtHions of pounds of excess fat hai
heeat wiped out In this way.

Mamola lrcscripUon Tablets contain the
sieroentprescribedby most doctors in

sac their fat oatients. So don't waityvr tw or moneyatrlvlnar to reducewith
ateraaiasisKsis or s- nerdsea.
Mart M JMmola. treataent today thai
saunas aarauseuto sret naor excesslet.
Mm iarnmla U in every box so yon know
hastwhat you are taklrur. Don't wait set
1 host at Manilla today from your druggist.
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(New HarmonyClub
EntertainedWith
1 o'Clock Luncheon

Luncheon.at3.-b'clo- ck compll
members of the newly or-

ganized Harmony club was given
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Roy Deweese who was assistedby
Mrs. J. A. Merrltt

Mrs. Mrrlo S, Dempsey and Mrs.
Ben Cole received first and second
high gifts.

Those attendingwere Mrs. A. W.
Ellington, Mrs. Walter Wilson, Mrs.
Hardy Matthews, Mrs. H. W.
Wright, Mrs, Dempsey, Mrs. Cole
and thohostesses.

ifmJmJmJMM

mcntlng

Royce Lay Celebrates
Birthday Anniversary

Thirteenth hlrthdnv nnnlvonumi
of Royce Lay wis celebratedat the
home of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
iioy Lay, 1402 Main, Wednesday
afternoon with a party.

Alter variousgames refreshments
were served to Jean McDowell.
Jesnette Marchbanks, Gloria Nail,
Myra King, Sara Prances Laney,
Marv Knthrvn Black. RnU Mono--
fee--, Lorena Brooks, Cornelia Fra
iler, John Henry Day, Billle Jack
uraroio, uommoderKayne and the
nosu

Misses Emosrvna unit (Vmiin.
Lay ana Marie umroth assistedIn
serving.

Valentine Dance Is
Given At Settles

Misses Clara Bronatrln. Mar.
cuerltte Wood and Frerlrlla Arikln.
were hostessesto a Valentine party
and dancegiven at the Settles
hotel club room Wednesday

Games and danclncr were enlnwrl
and refreshmentsserved to Misses
Rudy Ones. Lillian Shlek. Rlnrlvn
Smith, Dorothy Driver, Reno Bar- -
neti ana Lillian Bee Wade. Messrs.
R. V. Jones, Granville Dawson,
David Bernstein. Milton Walker
Calvin Fry, Joe Rutllff, Brent
Jackson and Lewis Cromwell.

Called To Croicell
Mrs. W. M. Taylor was called to

Crowell Wednesday morning be-
causeof the serious illness of her
sister, Mrs. G. W. McGowan.

IN

12:30P.M.
Every Day ExceptTuesday

At the

"SOBgs All For Yob"
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NORSE INSPIRATION

Carres and slender lines are
the characteristics ot Swedish

By MART DAVIS OIIXIBS
Preparedby McCali'a Magaxlne

For The Herald
Every so often, discov

ers Sweden all 6ver again.
Sweden, for years, haa been co--

Ing on quietly making --beautiful
(and useful) things for itself and
for those who care Co discover it

Now the enthusiasm for the
Swedish has begun to take in just
about everything in home furnish
ings. A glimpse at a piece of Swed-
ish glass is enoughto explain why.
Swedish dinnerware not only Is
good to look at but also practical,
in its subtle with decora
tions which are modern but which
wil lgo well with many schemes.

For rich, rough fabrics, in shaded
stripes and plaids, in nubbly basket
weaves and knotted and fringed
effects try the Swedish. For deli
cately-colore- d lively, but not crazy,

for luxurious rugs In
grayed pastels Swedish. And ev-
erybody knows how Swedish silver
ware has become calssic

Now, particularly. It's Swedish
furniture, and American makers
are offering fine adaptations not
strict copies. la the modernSwed
ish styre, there are more curves,
the' lines are slender, the colors
light. Many chests and buffets

HE SEESWHO WHAT TOBACCO

so independentexperts,Ml Wiitley,
TobaccoAuctioneerof ff. C,smokesLuetics
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Jimmie Willson
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Like many other
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D. (BILL) sojd over 15
Vv of last year. It's

easytosee knows

So it's to you when heBays. . ."At
14 in North
South and I've
seen buy the best I figure ifs
good that makesa good smoke.So my
own k Strike!

"I've too, that
not with any
smoke more than any other

??"
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Beauty And Utility Swedish
Designs RediscoveredBy

mnfMifir

somebody

wallpaper,

BUYS

Henderson,

XyTlLLIAM WHITLEY
million pounds tobacco

tbatlie'sanexpertwho tobacco.

important
different markets Georgia, Carolina,

Carolina, Tennessee Kentucky,
Luckies tobacco.
tobacco

cigarette Lucky

noticed, independentbuyers,
connected cigarette manufacturer,

Luckies brand."

SaaaaaaaasaBBaBBMSBssaBBBarv

Mr,Whitley iscorrect.Forswornrecords
showthat,amongindependenttobaccoex-

perts, Luckies have twice as many exclu-

sivesmokersashaveall othercigarettesput
together. Remember;The menwho know
tobaccobeetsmokeLuckies 2 to 1.

HAVfYeiHtAM"THICHAHTOS
TH TOBACCO AWCTIOHaW

ONTHf RAMOT
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design m exemplified la tltls
bedroom.

have flush drawers and curved
corners; mounts are simple metal
cylinders or leather handles.

Twin beds In this style have
slanted curves in the headboards.
Favorite woods are In
the new "wheat1' finish, mahogany
in grayish "leather" or colden- -
orown "harvest" tones. Unhol
stercd pieces use adaptations of
hand-loom- fabrics. x

But you don't have to no modern
to go Swedish Swedish peasant
designs includo oak and gayly
painted furniture, bright prints for
draperies, woven cotton rugs and
copper accessories.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

WUDAY
MODERN WOMEN'S FORUM

meets with Mrs: L 8. Mcintosh,
'403 Dallas, at 7:30 o'clock p. r

III This Week.
Richard Hltt, sonof Mr. and Mrs.

R. a Hltt, Is ill this week at bis
home, 105 1--2 West 8th street.

Little Rock Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Homan ot

Little Rock, Ark., are here this
week as guestsof Homan's broth
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Homan, 800 Scurry.

Returns Home
Mrs. M. A. Berry returned Tues-

day to her home at Colorado after
a short visit with her daughter,
Mrs. J. R. Creath.

El PasoVisitors
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jacksonof El

Pasoare here this week as guests
or relatives.

Visits Daughter
Mrs. Lillian Hnrter nf Rarilan

City Is a truest In tha homanf har
daughter. Mrs. Frank Covert Mrs.
uurcr receivedamessageWednes-
day of the deathof her slater. Mrs.
G. W. Marshall, of McAlester.
Ukla.

Here From Arkansas
Mrs. I. J). Maxwell of Lincoln.

Ark., former residentof Big Spring,
is ncre as a guest of Mrs. Jack
Stephensand Mrs. W. R. Cole.

Kildare FernsWiiv
KILDAniB- - Vh in im Th.

KUdare girls, powerful East Texas
high school team, won its 122nd
start in 123 games last night by
whipping Castor, La., championsof
tneir state, M-3- 8.

Kildare, readying for the South
ern A.A.U. girls' tournament to
be held at Duscaaville,Texas,Feb-
ruary 17-1- 9, was paeed by Mary
Dodson With 36 points and Marie
Blue, with 36. The local team haa
scored 1,318 points to tbe enemy's
sow sor uie current season.

Only one foul was called en tbe
local-an- d it came late la the
Basse.

For Bronchitis
Tough Old Couirha
It's dlfferM if asJur i .Miii

1E.H OaafnBAUBcTAfl na stututlAB.
medical fact findings new in thiscountry.

CKLKTS MIXTURE (triple
acting) Is thenameof this nreacr'tloa that "acts like a flash" it's
reany wonderful to watch how
speedily hard, lingering acMs are
put out of business, Right away
that tichtnaaji haarlna in Luuui tin

coughing oeasas breaehlsi pass
ages ciMr-ry- ou re on your toes
again happy and breathing sasier.

i.c aaaHiBafl.BS-va- uasLV atr
ftrst-csM- c drug store- .a ssasite

Mrs. WatsonGive
Bridge PartyFor
Group Of Friends

Mrs. Charlea Watson entertained
a group of friends with a bridge
party Wednesday afternoon Using
tha St. Valentino motif.

Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee scored
high, Mrs. Joye Stripling second
high, and Mrs. Jake Bishop receiv-
ed the deuce prize.

Guests were Mrs. Coffee, Mrs,
Mac Ooley. Mrs. L S. Mcintosh,
Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Hayes Strip
ling, Mrs. O. W. Waters and Mrs.
Jack Terry.

American Music
Studied By A
Club Group

Mrs. Bernard Laimm
RelatesHigh Points
This Country'sMusic

Declaring It is the duty ot every
American to study its own compos
ers, Mrs; Herbert Keaton led the
discussion of American musieWed
nesday afternoon when the Music
Study club met at the Settleshotel
at 3:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, who read
a paper on American music, said
that eventhe architecture of Amer-
ica showsour Inborn urge to look
upwards,and It la upon this Ideal
istic Impulse to soar that this coun-
try depends for Its progress In
music. She named a number of
exports that have beenreceived by
all the world Including the Stephen
Foster melodies suns; by Europe,
the harmonium, tho American or-
gan, exported by boatloads, the
phonograph, marches of John
Philip Sousa,-- jam whtch we Inflict-
ed upon a helplessworld, and syn-
chronization, the newest' develop
ment in pictures' by which the
finest artists are ivca to the world
through tho movies.

Musie AcceaaUsbnacnU
Shefurtherstated that this

hasseengreat accomplishments
in the musicof public schools and
colleges and the spread of music
clubs has raised the standard of
appreciation.

Mrs. Keaton gave a resume ot
tho lives ot a number of tha best
known composers, naming Edwin
McDowell and Ethelbert Kevin as
we foremost.

O That We Two Wero Mavlnc"
by Nevin was sung by Mrs. L. A.
Eubanks with a Violin obligato by
vaweva Chllders, Mrs. Keaton
played the accompaniment. Mrs
Anne Gibson Houaer gave "A
ScotchPoem," by McDowell on the
piano, first reevatMr the noera&nd
then telling the setting of the se
lection.

To a. Wild Rose" by McDowell
and "Romance In A by Ueurance
waspHiyed by a violin enstwble
composed of Mrs. Chas. Houscr
Mrs. D. W. Conley. Mrs. Joe Aus
ten, Miss Louise-- Bergcr, Miss Mau-rin- e

Rose with Valdcva Chllderr
and Mrs. Herbert Keaton at the
piano. These numbers were ar
ranged froBavvloHa solo by Mrs.
Chllders. -

Seungs Sung
Mrs. V. K Flewelkn sang two

songs, "Luxembourg Gardens" by
Kathryn Lockhart Manning and
Love Life" by Manna Zucca. A
piano duet by Mrs, Omar Pitman
and Mrs. Harry Hurt was played

JUST WHAT WE

WERE LOOKING

F0R...

Advocates Of Equal Rights With
. 4

, - ' . .

IfffM Protecting Working Women Are PoppycockiiMen Wear Yellow Ribbon Bows
By BETH CAMIHKLL

WASHINGTON, Feb., 10 UP)

Yellow ribbon bowknots worn by
women advocates of an "equal
rights' amendmentprovided a re
minder today of the suffrage fight
20 years ago when feminists wore
gay wide sashesduring forays to
congress.

The little lapel bows distinguish
ed supportersof the proposedcon-

stitutional amendmentat hearings
before the senate Judiciary sub-
committee. Mrs. Emma Guffey
Miller said tho bows Were yellow
because that was one ot the colors
of every organlzaUon.

Mrs. Miller, democratic national
cbmmltteewoman from Pennsyl
vania, declaredthe rd amend
ment providing that "women shall

Noted Trumpet: Soloist Scores
Hit With Big Spring Audience

Grace Adams Eastand the sink
ing tones ot her golden trumpet
scored a hit with Big Spring music
devotees Wednesdayeveningwhen
she and her accompanist, Mary
Barnard Jacobus, gave a superb
performanceat the municipal audi
torium presented by uie music
Study club.

Known as one of tho worlds
great trumpet virtuosos,Mrs. East
proves that the instrument, usually
considered a man's accomplish
ment, can be playedequally, aswell
by a womanwho not only delivers
clear, resonant tones hut adds a
note ot suavity not found In most
soloists. She says most women try
to play the trumpet In a masculine
manner whereas they should play
it with singing tones.

Given In Variations
"Russian Fantasie"by de Grass!,

which was originally written tor
the trumpet, was rendered in sev-

eral variations with a grand finale
in triple-tong- ue dedicatedto those
in the audiencewho play trumpets
ox cornets. Listeners especiallyap-
preciated this number and "Rhap
sody In Blue" by Gershwin. "Homo
On the Range," played the last
time by Mrs. East when she ap-
pearedon a benefit program with
Will Rogers, was given as'an en
core.

The artist's perfect breath con
trol of the triple-tongu-e delighted
the audiencewho declaredthe con-
cert was amongthe best presented
here this winter.
''Mary Barnard,Jacobus'rendition

entitled 'Dance Rustique" by Dr
William Mason.

Membersattending were Mrs. J,
H. Klrkpatrick, Mrs. P. W. Malone,
Mrs. Edmund Bergcr, Mrs. Ray
mond Winn, Mrs. Anne Gibson
Houser,Mrs. L. K. Talley, Mrs. Al
bert Darby,. Mrs. Flewellen, Mrs.
Keaton, Mrs. CharlesHouser, Mrs.
L. A. Eubanks, Mrs. Austen, Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, Mrs. Joye Fisher
Mrs. S. H. Gibson, Mrs, Hurt, Mrs.
Pitman, Mrs. Lamun, Mrs. H.

Mrs. G, C Schurman,Mrs.
Herman Williams, Mrs. D. W. Con-le- y,

Mrs. Chllders and Misses Mau--

rino Rowo and Louise Berger of
the Junior Music club.
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have eaual rinhts with men In the
United Statesand every place sub-- i
iect to its Jurisdiction" Is merely
a corollary to the suffrage amend
ment.

The yellow rlbboncrs, beginning
their second dayof protestsagainst
restrictions on women under tho
law, also revived the passionate
oratory or old suffrage days.

They usedplain words. They ges
tured with spectacles, pencils or
whateverwas htndy.

"Laws protecting women from
night work are ridiculous poppy
cock," declared Mrs. Maud Wil
liams, auburn-haire- d New York
Droof reader.

"We working women want equal
rights, not welfare laws
for women only," addedMollie Ma- -
loney, New York, bookbinder.

of "Allegro Appassionato" was ap
plauded loudly and she came back
for an encore.

Although everything nice that
has ever happened toher hascome
through hr--r music, Mrs. Bast finds
during her career she has had to
fight for recognition In a field usu-
ally considered for men. She tells
an amusing story of her first ap
pearanceIn the U. S. navy band
She decided she wanted to play
with the world's greatestband and
by making the proper contactswas
grantedan Invitation. Charles Bcn--
ter, leader, was very skeptical but
begrudglngly permitted her to play
with his band in Washington.Her
performance was a brilliant suc-
cess, she won the leader'swarmest
admiration andhas broadcastwith
them in two "Patriotic Hour of
Memories." She plans to appearfor
tho fourth time as guestartist this
spring.

Miss East, who is tall, slender
and haa Jet-bla- hair worn in
braids about her head, possessesa
sparkling personality. The most
thrilling performanceshe ever gave
wasfor the DAIl'a in Washington.
Although It Is a woman a organiza-
tion in which men rarely over take
part, the music previous to her
engagementhad always been giv-
en by men. Her performancewas
acclaimed,among the best and she
scored another point for women
trumpeters. She finds that, though
people may be dubious'in the be-
ginning of her ability, once she
proves it can be done, they are ex
ceptionally well pleased and gen
erous with their praise.

Sole Instrument
In Europe the trumpet is consid

ered a solo Instrument but Ameri
cans think of it as somethingthat
goes with a circus or Jazz band.
This Is probably due to the fact
that American people will not take
the time it requires to master the
Instrument.

Following a more extensive tour
through Texas, concerts in Chica-
go, Cleveland and Washington,Mrs.
East and her accompanistplan to
sail for Australia April IS where
they will appearin concerts(he re
mainder of tha year.
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Luncheon18 Qfaftr--

ByMrs.Ashle?l,
Ely SeeClub,. r.TW;

Om o'cleek hmdwMi laVflat 'Sk.
ties hotel Wefritaato
was give by Mrs. Tew
members of the Bty See

j,

'

I I.
is"

i

y High honors were wen by Mr,
R, B. BllM With Mm. R. R. Mfc.
Ewcn as second. Mrs, Miss Is Is fee
the next hostess, '

Mrs. Bliss, Mrs. Ytetet-"Marti-

Mrs. Leo Rogers, Mrs.'X'.Tounf,
Mrt. Robert Wagner, Mr. R. L,
male, Mrs. McEwen andMrt, Ash
ley were those attend

Pitch PlayedBy'V '

7--8 Club Memtier;'
Vitch was played by members e

tho V--8 club Wednesday. Hrien
when they met wMh Krs.-M,M- .

Merrick, 1308 oktven, wth .'Jdrs.
Carl Madison nnd Mrs. Leon Cete
winning high score.

Mrs. M. Stephensonwas a guest
and Mrs. Colo will entertain the
club next week.

Mrs. George Demlcfce, Mrs. Cole,
Mrs. Madison, Mrs. X. A, Merrick,
Mrs. C B. Johnson,Mrs, A. "D.
Webb, Mrs. Cnrl Merriek and the
hostesswere memberstaking par.

Two Are GuestsOf
No-Tru- mp Club

Mrs. Howard Harris of Odessa3U
and Mrs. Jack Smith were gweets ''
of the No-Tru- Bridge club Wed-
nesday when it met at the home
of Mrs. B. E. Freeman.High score
and bingo wero won by Mrs. T. F.
Conklln and Mrs. J, A. Scott

Mrs. Marie Glover wlH entertain
tho group next Wednesdayat her
home, 402 Runnels. ' . "

Members present were Mrs.
Glover, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. "Wayne
Pcarce,Mrs. Conklln, Mrs. S&nley
Clayborne and tbe hsetees.'i """

Rosefewi Chlate

rakenfrom art 18th C&itury
Chintz. Truly a charming
English design of Rosebuds
ind tendrils painted uader--
glaze in rose, green and yel-to- w.

Refreshinely beautiful
Spode patterns are never.

Jiscontinued. ..

Use Oar Budget Fte ,.--

Omir Pitman
Jeweler .- ;, r

117 East3rd rfeww 3fcO

FOUND IN THE

WANT-A- D

COLUMNS
TheNoowedswanteda cozy
little house . . . and they
found it in our WANT AD
COLUMNS. TheRitzdoushs
wanted a thoroughbred
horse . . . andthey grot him
through our WANT AD
COLUMNS. Tommy Brown
wanteda goodusedbicycle,
cheap .. . . and he got it
through our WANT AD
COLUMNS. Whateveryou
have to BUY, SELL, or EX-
CHANGE . . . you can 1ft T
better, quicker, at lew celt
. . . throughour WANT AD
COLUMNS.
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the entire paymentcan
sated t tha office. .

Wo baalnaes establishment or
atorads asaaapt from the ingle
man Mm, mtt certain exemptions
afa atwhssd under the chain nro--
MlfM.- - Aaaoag them are ratal!

fear tad bulktiag material busl--
M aaeagadexclusively In the
af hmber and building -

U and gas well auppllM
daalara, service ata-wae-d)

dealing ex--
to and euonlles.

untaa 'aMak do not offer appn--
Mass, and' processors of dairy

if; vodaats for! the excludy sale at

evarat f the chain store oper--
fkWla Me; eprlag wtlt pay direct

rjlf Ma aeaie eostptraUer,it, ai be--
laaaV "TWe ara t least five, it

Be Wwwn!h4.,aat would be includ
ed, fat the aiultmim taxing provi- -
jaenaof the aet.

!

Aay aapr..business must pay the

WfB,

aek

before..

rreaa

ia epening,according to
Um aet.jA partial list of
da tha' state from eon--

aaetatiag in tha state, grad-ia-r
the aaatber of stores,

: Oae atara, (160; two
JMi three stores,

wiMi, WTT: five stores.
; ten store, Sl.eU; and SI

Jfac Nekl Irwin
:fltd Group At
ITcxm A&I
J'. A Blr Sarins' student. Mao Neal

trwla, has "been honored with the
y af the,Aggie, club at the

texee College of Arts and Sciences,
ilagsvlue.., Announcement of his
lection to the Boat for tha mmnd

foytcr was saadeIn the "South
JTeaW' student newspaperat A&I,
bevies f which were receivedhere.
,'. Irwia, a graduate of the Big
&lng high school, is the son of

Mrs. W. N, Irwin who re
side ea tha Gall route;

;IrwM la' a senior agricultural
4uJ

I'M- -

ail sat

it at the Klngsvllle school. He
editor and circa

of The South Texan
r;the past three years, and is
teaurer' of tha Texas 'Intcrcol-iat- e

Press association. He has
a memberof the Aggie club

far, .the past four years and to also
tlve in the work of the Collegiate
apter of the Future of

uaerlea..

;t r: ,

$100.60)

UitTJje.

associate
manager

Farmers

Relief
'.(Continued irom Pago 1)

end of the fiscal year. The WPA
announced there were 68,479 more
persons on federal relief on Jan
uary 29' than there were a week

at rThe president informed Bank
sLrJm that a deficiency appropria

tion of ?0,000,000would "permit
the continued employment" during
Jthereawinderof the fiscal year,
p$g June 30, of personsnow on

work relief and would "provide a
reasonable measure of relief for
those who have recently become
aaempieyed and.are in need."

Sjeee.060 Lose Jobs
The presidentsaid that according

o the beat available estimate "it
aeeara that, during the past
hVee months,approximately3,000,--

ma have lost tneir jods
rtta, private employers.

TMs increasein unemployment,1
wrote.- - "eeuld not, of course,

,ve beea'foreseenat the time the
relief appropriation was under

ratios.
"Hundredsof thousandsof needy

ileyed persons,"be continued,
"have reeently applied for relief
work wbieh could not be provided
for them.with the funds on, hand.

"It has become increasinglyclear
that these needs can not be met
unless employmentby .the Works
TOKreee Aarainisirauon is ia--

reased immediately.'

decisionsOn Rail
tates Expected
ibout March 1
WASHINaTON'. Feb. 10 t5")'

aW--
Interstate commercecommls--

itea probably will decide the rail- -

reads' demand for higher rates
ibout,March 1, Informed observers
predicted today.

The roadscontended,in hearings
vWoh etosed yesterday,that only a
tC per cent raise la freight rates td
nseet .iaeraasedcosts would solve
Ifcek-- financial problems.

Aaalnst this claim the commle--
itaii weighed scores of counter-ftrapeaat- o

from farmers, manufac-Mter-s

and others who ship by ralL
After a decision to reached,Pres

ident .Roosevelt will begin round--
table discussions with trainmen
eeklna; to solve the riddle of why

railroads, are oiten in aebt.
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NO CsOLD WAVE
brought saewball salt modeled
oa Miami beach by Mead Ele-

anor Nerrte.

TexasToo Big For
Legion Leader
ABILENE, Feb. 10 UP) Daniel

J. Doherty sat at home in Wo-bur- n.

Mass,and dotted ninecities
on the map of Texas he wished
to visit on a, three-da-y tour.

Today the national commadder
of tho.AmericanLegion had visit-
ed Mlneola, Greenville, Waco, the
veterans hospital at Kerrville,
and Abilene. '

This morning be boarded a
train here,boundfor Chicago. He
had cancelled a luncheon engage-
ment with legion members at
Lubbock aad dinner program
date In Amarlllo.

Tho reason was that he had
not taken into considerationthe
eke of Texas. "No, I'm not 111,"
he said with referenceto such a
rumor from Amarlllo. "But, the
strain of traveling by automobile
qver the great expanseof this
state has taxed my strength ao
little." Besides, ho had come ex-
pecting a "norther" In Texas la
.February, and his clothing was
uncomfortable in 70 degree
weather.

COURT ORDER HALTS
COLLECTION OF
JOBLESS TAX

"CORPUS CHRISTL Feb. 10 UP)
temporary injunction restraining

the Texas unemploymentcompen
sation commission and its em
ployees from attempting to collect
taxesfrom 95 SouthTexasfarmers,
produce men and shippers was
granted today by. Judge Culled W.
Briggs in 117th district court- -

The injunction will be heard at
the sametime the case tried on
its merits. It restrains any-- at
tempts' at unemployment tax col-

lections until the Texas unemploy-
ment law has'been tested.

The suit allegesImproper admin
istration of the Texas law. Dupli
cate and triplicate taxes have
been demandedand In some cases
paid for the same laborers hi tha
fruit and vegetable Industry, the
petition alleges. Citing that both
state and federal laws exempt
agricultural labor, the plalntlfW
claim the tax has beendemanded
from the shippers and from The
trucKers lor the labor used grow-
ing and harvestingthe crops. .

James RIdds. who haa been In
El Paso, returned here Wednesday
evening for a few days. '
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JtWRT WORTIt. . M (- -
(U.S. Dent: Aar.) cattle x,w;
calves MO: add lots alam and mad--

lum steers and yaarnngs mhb;
best held above 7.00; few beat,sows
4.0040: cutter gradae.x75-s,7-S; odd
head buUa 4J6-B.0- 0: load M 1.
oalvea 7.10; few .safes i.00-4.7- 9 odd
bead vealers,8.00-M.e- o.

Hoaa MO; top 7J6 paid by ship
pers; packer top 7.78; bulk good to
choice U0-M-0 lb. 7.70-7-8; good
heavy butchers averaging 366-3-

lb. 6.75-7.8- 0; good underweightsav
eraging .160-17-8 lb. 7.006; pigs 36--j
oo lower, mostly awv-a- xew gooa
heavy ptg to 6.00; packing sows
steady,, mostly e.w-3-

Sheep2,000; lambs add yearlings
steady, most wootea lamas e.su,
fewaood arades 8.75. shorn lambs
6.00-60- ; feeder iambs mostly 6.00
down, few 6.36: fall shorn yearl
ings 6J6, fresh shorn yearllnga
8,00.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Feb. iO OP) (USDA)

Hogs 1,000; top 8.90; bulk strictly
good and choice 160-22- 0 lbs 8.96-8-

280-28- 0 lb. 8J6-6- .200460 lbs. 7.86-8-0;

packing sows 0 higher; good
mediumand heavyweight 7J.0-3- 6.

Cattle 6,500; calves 1,200; best
light heifers 8.00; cows scarce,
steady,bulls 10-1- 6 higher; weighty
sausagoofferings up to 6.76; veal
ers 50 higner at 11.50 down.

Sheep11,000; good to choice of-
ferings to packers 7.25-5- few
loads choice to small killers and
shippers7.65; load mediumto good
59 lb. feedinglambsat aboutsteady
at 6.25. .

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS.

Open High Low Close
jucn , o.bo 0.00 a.iv ojxt
May 8.05- - &95 87 &97
July ,..9.00 0.01 8.61 a96
Oct. 0.05 9.06 9.97 O.OiB

--02A
Dec. ........9.09 9.09"0.01 9.04
Jan. .......,9.11 9.11 9.06 9.08

A asked; B bid.
-

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 10 QP
Spot cotton closed steady; 8. points
lower.. Sales 1,709; -- low middling
7.58; middling 8.98; .good middling
9.53; receipts 14,373 stocks 837,331.

NEW YORK
Open High Low Close

Men 8.70 8.71 8.63 8.69
May 8.81 8.81 8.74 8.79-8- 0

July ........&86 &S8 8.77 8X3
Oct. .. 8.90 8.92 a85 &90
Jan. .......'.8.07 8.97 8.89 &94N
Dec ...8.94 8.98 8.88 8.92

Spotsteady; middling 8.79.
N nominal.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Feb. 10 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today
Schulto Ret Strs 22,800, 1--2, no.
N Y Central 21,100, 17 5--4 up l.U Steel 15,700, 53 1-- down 7--8.

U S Rubber 15,600, 29 1--4, up 3--4.

Anaconda13,100, 31' 3--4, up 3--8.

Int Nickel 11,400, 48 7--8, Up 1--2.

South Pac 9,900, 19, up 3--4.

Beth Stl 9,300, 55 1--8, up 1--4.

Param Pict 9,200, 10 3-- up 1--4.

Mont Ward 8,900, 34, up 1--4.

Oen Eleo 8,800, 40, up 5--8.

CanadaDry 8,400, 18 5--8, up 3--4.

Chrysler 8,300, 54' 3--4, up 1--

Gen Motors 7,900, 34-3-- up 1--4.

Yellow Trk 7,500, 13 1--2, no.

No Information
From Interview
WithMrsfRubehs

MOSCOW, Teb. 10 MP) Mrs.
Ruth Marie Rubensof New York,
pale from two months imprison-
ment, talked for. an hour and 15
minutes today with Loy W. Hen
derson, united States charge
d'affaires, but apparently was able
to Impart, little pt her account of
her arrcst'on suspicion of espion
age.

Soviet Judicial authorities were
present to censor the interview.
Mrs. Rubenswas permitted to an
swer only questions approved by
an examining Judge of the Soviet
military tribunal wearing the in
slgnla of a brigade commander.

Hendersondeclined to tell what
took place during his visit to the
grim old Butlrka prison outside
Moscow until he had made his re-
port to the state department.

BusinessLoan
PlanStudied

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 WO

The administration extendeda vir
tual promise today to. help small
businessmenborrow money.

Although details were withheld
pepaing, runner stuayi chairman
JesseH. Jonesof the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation was re-

ported ready to dlscloso the Joan
arrangementswithin a week or 10
days.
' His Intention was made known
yesterday by Secretary of Com-rrtcr- co

Roper, who was host to a
thousandsmall businessmenat last
weeks turbulent conference.

Usually well informed officials
said they "guessed," the adminis-
tration was not ready to do any-
thing more drastic than to extend
and possibly liberalise the type of
lending which the R.F.C. haa been
doing for more than three years.

' Dog Guards Bey's Skates
SEATTLE .(UP)-SSn-dy, a Ger

man snepnera dog, is not only
faithful to Edward
Koch, but alio to the boy's roller
skates. Late one afternoon young
Koch left his skateson a parking
strip a block from Ma home, and
Sandy guardedthe skates for a
night ( ahd amorning.

IJ
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jUJHM-atrr- , caw., . m Un
Taaae CRttr TasMawta wars aWa ta
buy fraah maat andTegiUMis to
day for tha first time ia a weak.

Jleavy snows during tha past 14

days bfceked roads leading Mfeo
Tahoe City. Last alght a snow mow
led a caravan oc trucks into thle
snaw-boua- d montam town with a
week's accumulationof parcel peat
packages and fresh meat, vege
tables and.bread. First class mall
had been brought la by ski rtta
tiers.

FLOODS KILL 15
RIO DK JANEIRO, Feb. 18 UP)

personawere killed and
30 were injured when severalhous
es weakened by floodwaters col
lapsed today.

A heavy rain fell overnight,
flooding several districts. Water
seepedinto a first aid hospital, and
flooded the preee room of the news
paperO Jornal, preventing it from
publishing.

Calcutta to the second largest
city of the British' Xmpire.
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, MM. M' at, AanMt, nm
atraat,uadarwaata aaajac oparatlon
TharMiay ananwemat tha hospital.

SUa Fay. --ysar eld dauaHWr of
Mr. and Mrs. a W. Brown, 12l
West Third street, to la tha hoa--
pHatilil of pneumonia,

JudM J. A. McKlvaney of Wink.
Texas, was admitted totha hospital
Wednesdayfor treatment.

Janice, ld daughter Bt
Mr. and Mrs. A R. Houston of
Stanton,is in the hospital for

Count ReturnsIn
Ulster Elections

BELFAST, Northern Ireland,
Feb. 10 P) Vote counting began
today in Ulster's general election,
with Prime Minister Lord Cralra-
von confident the result would, be
a fresh mandate for his govern
ment tocombatunion with Ireland.

Tabulations.were to'
by 7 p. m. on the 31 nouse of com
mons seatsto which 64 candidates
aspired. Twenty-on- e of the house's

bbHbhWRSBbIJHbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbV
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HpjjV MegnlartgBBepr I
HnPV Suyher gift hose at WardsI IEffjW She'll have longer wear and IHgpnH you'll save.on eachpair I Silk IKrfl chiffons with all-sil- k plcot

Kfs top and silk foot reinforced IHpS with lisle. Medium service
HB weight with cotton tbp and
HH foot. New colors. I!BBBBBBLHB& IbB

A "Crepe" Twist I
A - CHIFFONS I

K Sheerand clear IB ringlets Hose 7(16""SISS for V iJ

Only $1 DOWN Holds Your
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Choic of Ntw

All the Best Styles

988
Wear a long coat or a
short one I Jiggers, fitted
coats with wide stitched
waistlines or boxy swag-
gersI All-wo- ol fabrics in
the season'sleading

12 to52.
Phi RegularMentMy PsymMls

g M' New Styles! All Tubfastl

rJBr ' WARDS IEHER ,

Ly Cotton
ffl&Simm flocks
mm 9fie
o9BalQb1 VM Styled like dress-u-p

affsVERUBtX Yli frocks. Tailored or frljly,
VbbBQbWHbsl 111 hemsI Set-i-n

VBcHABk tleeves.Sizes 14 to 52.

'tsmm
kam

a

jj
nuaw "W.J ""'ir"LU:..a .:.. rPg'fgMilMgPiEiglPW i'

HiaMblit, '
. - . ;--.. 4aWflMK!Bf tAMRV

Oraigivosi's

ahead 'h first ( UbutoimaaL tha
standing at noon being uwsftalstsl
vlctot-ie- s m 17 contests, Mkbar m
one. and natlonaliaU in six,

The potting yesterday;in' special
election called by Cralgavon speei--
licauy on the Issue of union of Ul
ster and Ireland was accomplWied
with a. minimum of disorder.

A'ngek) Asks Study
Of Gas Rates

SAN ANOELO. Feb. 10 UP) City
commlsslpners here today through
Mayor Dorsey B. Hardeman tele
graphed the Texas railroad com
mission asking that it make an
early Investigation of rates of the
Lone Star uas Co. and Its subel
diaries now serving San Angelo.
The requestwas madepursuant to
an order of tho state commission
that such serviceswould bo avail
able upon request.
, El Pasohad previously requested
the service and San Angelo is be
lieved to be tho secondcity to make
such request.

Britain wilt completo three 30V

000-to- n battleships this year.

ton; piped trimmed. Qenerous

m

flOfm

Jm "Tiff

XAKLmOBN, Mk M --A m
totlaea slaaaoiiairastmt
rua-fra- it proratlost aad .aatl-unlo- n

activity bad bean completed today,
although: there had bee no. ahahs
in the conditions which btoagM
about the protests.

The dual-purpos- demonstra
tion consistedof a w trek by
occupantsof. some 60 automobiles.
Hero the remonstratevWerapre-
vented from passing tha,pknt ot
the Volley Publishing company,

a strike of composing room
workers baa been In progress 10
days.

sizes.

whore

J. L. Hllburn, president ot the
Mercedes local 20363 of the Fruit
and Vegetable Workers Union, an
AF, , of L. affiliate, aatd the pro--!
tiist 'was against-- the proration ot
fruit and vegetablesshipped from
the valley and "against the employ
ment anywheroof non-unio- n work
ers where a union has been or
ganized."

The Dutch gave New Nether-
lands, now New York, to England
In 1667 hi exchangefor' Surinam
now Dutch Guiana,

ReducedFrom $1.49

I29' Lm.
Wiltpreef Cellar
Fst-Cl- r PatlernM

A great once-a-ye- ar offer! Every shirt is
color-fa-st broadcloth that lustre is there to
stay! Everyshirt has a Wiltproof collar
vyhen day is doneyour collar is still neat!

SALE! PAJAMAS
narmm imm

'1 M PcJr Z' 1

HB SansationallyJ.ow IiH Priced at Wards I I
bHKI nmrnBaWrBM m l u j- - j m!

Vbi wmm

b Imply

Sparklingwith patent,these
pumps and ties are

. . they're practical,
and very comfortable Be
the first to wearblue shoes,
aad save on them now at
Wards low priceI 4 to 8.

wammm i
Low Priced,Yes
and Plenty Tough

Overalls

69
Here are the features that
cpuat: Saaforlzed Shrunk
tough d a ml Triple-stitche- d!

FailcBtl M-4- 2.

HvjFaV sMeVPaa

-,Alahauck lha Valalaarf ' '
ha222 S3MnBBBmjaBBp ." ,

" an awewaapaaaBsa.
. 'nS" f ;f h "

Si.M

f 4' t., ,V. .. -

Wajpifyi gMiiniis mi .
immmwmm have

in BUNDS A

AUSTIN, Mb. W Ufa-- Tha sta
treasury bulged0today with Ma,
at, m bonds to, the credit ot
rmriotts state funds.

Charley Lockhart, aais ,

tha permanentschool fund tomaat
tha ltot with a $68,785,107 lnast
meat and thepermanentUninratty
fund was neat with W,B61,eo.,

Ma estimated Interest fraaa B
beadsapproximated$8,000,000 yaajr--h

at an averagerata offawr pat
cent.

Displays of the aurara. han
ur ngrincrn ngnu, are bbbsv rt n.
nuciiv- - ri. unra oi spvs
mum, ,

wAT.Cm
11 REPAIRING I

Veur CredH Is Goad
at

WAITS JEWELRY

KJMl

Mill m i
V - "aasaaBsaaa T' ' . " aHliaSBiBV aalaaaaaaaaaaH; - ""anaB.
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Sale!
98c. RayonMl Cotton

Spreads
88c

Handsoma, lustrous.

msmMmi spring day Ir;;;,;;;. In?":jvi
dressy
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ODGES

GROCERY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

SPECIALS

Admiration Coffee 7C
3-l- b. can".''..,..... I DC

Spfcda,
10 lbs.

Tomato Juice, Ofh
Gold Bar, 3 for,

Spinach, No. 2 can OC
3 for OC

Of.
No."2MiCan IC

Peaches,No. QC
Can, 2 for 03C

0
3 for -- lC

PrimroseCorn, 9C
No. 2 can, 2 for . . ADC

Bliss Coffee,
1 lb. can . . . .

jf,

2'

Peas,Del Monte, QC
2 for ... JJC

Sugar,10 lb. Bag JQ
(limit) KC

Matches, Six 1 Q
Boxes - IlC
'Flour, Gold Medal CC
121b. bag ODC

&b:.,.'.

Eggs, Fresh, 1 n
Guaranteed,dozen JLUl.

Oxydol, 25c
Siae

K,

oii 3

8 for

H Pint

.20c
CarnationMilk,

small, large

PineappleJuice,

Cream,

',,

15c

Pineapple,

Scottissue,

18c

No.2can,

99c

Whipping

li.

12c

MEATPRICES

ARE DOWN

This Meat Is All Of
TheBestGrade

Pare PorkSausage 1 C
Par pound ..... ... JLC

Perk Chops,
Par lb, .....
Stted Breakfast

'ffrar

-ja

, ?T

( ' .'I Stew

Loaf Meat
lb

T i

j

La f

i

or T-Bo-ne

I

K

lOf v

It i

'' ;

fc4V

....

16c

21c

10c

20c

!pff RoMt, choice, IA
PIT v- -

'fftpipi Aeeetmte Invited

rHfiaaJ

TVrtaTilril te Those ef

.fraper Credit Kiting.

Tour Cask Where

Tow Credit In Geei

--- Deliver

25c

HODGES

GROCERY

Ill .to IfcM 8t

57ow!
Used To Make belictous Pies
By MARTHA. IXMJAN

The nursery rhyme t lis of "lour
and 20 blackbird bakd In a pie,'

but for my part I prefer beef steak
pork, or kidney filling for my
"dainty dish." -

Many times tho family will de-

clare that the meat pie made from
left-ov- roast or cteak Is better
than the original meat service.
There are many ways of varying
the filling but one should rcmem
ber to apply savory sauce or gravy
generouslybecause the oven period
and the biscuit topping will reduce
the Ifauld.

Your family recipe for meat pie
may call for ground meat,but we
like to cut It into small pieces
rather than to grind It. When using
beef or lamb, wo brown tho meat
In a small quantity of drippings so
that tho gravy Is a rich brown. If
me lamwy uices a Highly seasoned
sauce, brovyn a little sliced onion,
some chopped green 'peppers and
a little celery to add a tho gravy.
Because veal ana po--k are njc;p
delicately flavored meats, these
pies are usually madewith a white
sauce to which Is added cooked
peas, celery, diced cooked potatoes,
or hard cooked egg.

For added flavor one may add
some minced hamor bits of crisp
bacon. A variety of cooked vege
tables may be used, though diced
carrots, peas, tomatoes, and mush
rooms are the favorites.

Then for tho topping, a rich bak
Ing powder biscuit dough. Combine
the seasonedcubed meat, suuee and
vegetables. Heat Place in a hot
greasedcasserole. Cover with small
diamondsor rounds cut'from bak-
ing powder biscuit dough and bake
In a hot oven until the biscuits are
baked and brown. Some may pre
fer a pastry, mashedpotato,or rice
covering, or perhapsthese toppings
are varied irom time to time.
Whateverthe combination, herearc
the characteristicsof a good meat
pie; Plenty of cubes of well sea-
soned meat in a goodly amount of
ncn gravy with a crisp flavorful

ThroatRaw?
Catching Cold?
Garglewtth Zonlte 1 teaspoonof Zonlte to
half gjui water.ZonUtist Jtimes mora octin
(Aon any ether popular, ct

Standard laboratory teste pmt ttis.
7mU riMtrori H kind of cold

contact And It soothe your throat at the
woe ttae. You con $asuout octuaHg fnl
ZmUtfl medicinal tfKt! Bight away, your
throatfedsbetter. GetZonltaatyour drug,
fet'a taAaul Garciaatonceand martkilluuc

the coldgwrai la your throat. Wt'n pasitite
Viat ZonkeS ffukt tttuRs vfl! pleas you.
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to Ike table steam
ing hot and

Beef Steak and Me

2 beet s'toak (cut 3--1 bieh
thick).

2 veal
2 small onions.

Ll salt
1-- 4 pepper.
1 cup flour.
1--2 cup fat.
2 sauce.
Cut atcak into1 1--2 Inch squares.

Dredgewith flour and seasonwith
salt and pepper.Sauto until brown
In heavykettle. Add wa
ter to more than cover the meat
Add and sea'
sonlng. Placo on heat to simmer.

as
Placo in a kettle, cover with cold
water, bring to a boll, drain, and
repeat a second time. Add
to tho moat, in, tho kettle a,nd sim-
mer all until tender;about
two hours. to add liquid
and stir from time to time to keep
meat from Remove meat
to a add enough liquid
from tho kettle to fill the
and set aside to cooL

Cover with plain pastry and bake
in a hot oven (450 degreesF.) 12 to
15 minutes,until the crust is a
golden brown.

In

NEW YORK, Feb. 10 UP) The
United StatesSteel and
tho for

their 1937 labor con
tract renewed left un

today the of
whether cuts In steel prices would
force wage

The yester
day at the end of a con'
rcrence, left open the way for eith
er a or Increasein wages
at any time and even for termina
tion of the

"We are of the opinion that the
stem the tide

of which has been
the

said Philip of
the Steel Com
mittee. Several steel

a
cut of H a ton inthe price of xold- -
rcduced and oiled sheets. The

Steel
largest of U. S. Steel,

met the new price.
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QUAKER OATS
toys Dr. Caorduxn!
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topping;,brought
altogether delectable.

Kkhiey
Filling:

pounds

kidneys.

teaspoon
teaspoon

teaspoonsWorcestershire

sufficient

chopped onionssauce

Prepare kidneys directed.

kidneys

together
ConUnuc

sticking.
casserole,

casserole,

Wage Issue Not
Clarified New
Steel Contract

corporation
Committee, Industrial Or-

ganization,
indefinitely,

answered question

reductions.
contracts, announced

three-da-y

reduction

agreements.

agreementsdefinitely
wage-sloshi-

imminent throughout country,'
Murray, chairman

Workers Organizing
independent

companies however, announced

Carnegie-Illinoi- s corporation,
subsidiary

immediately

ABan Roy Dofoe, their turnout
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FamotttSurer,now in 4thyor, c&rfo.
ingon BrtakfattofGriatAmericans t

Here,mother,is thegreatestbreak
fastbargain ever!...A wholeserving
of QuakerOats rich ia food-energ-

rich ia flavor emuonly 14 ceatl No.
other oatmeal likeit I It's the main-
stay of millions. And gives everyone
a rich supply of Nature'sVitamin li-

thevitamin you needdally to combat
nervousness,constipation,poor sppe--
tttcl Take ad-

vantageofyour

ffi I
priceswi TIPV HaV (7I. ""f 5R ll

kmmmmS'''mmW "
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MiUtoits praisf ShrMMid Ronton
Ntw rftricfons rtody-tt--Mt ctrtal
Here'sa flavor so new, so delicious it's
actually patented. Here's whole wheat
in a brand-ne-w form shreddedthen
spun into bite size morsels andtoasted
a tempting goldenbrown. Try it!
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4--H Club Boys
To ShareIn
Awards

$3,000 Premiums
To Offered

San Aiigelo
SAN ANGELO, Feb. 10 Around

300 West Texas 4--H club boys and
Future Farmers of America mem
bers 30 West Texas counties

expected to share more than
$3,000 In cash premiums of the
Seventh Annual San Angelo Fat
Stock Show and Rodeo here,March

8, inclusive.
Entries are being received dally

from vocationalagriculture instruc
tors and county agentsand present
Indications are that around 2,000
choice fat lambs and baby beeves
will be exhibited here nextmonth.
The 1938 will run for five
days, one day longerthan previous
expositions, and the .fat stock
in which prize winning: animals
will be auctioned,will be held the
final day, Tuesday,March 8. Cul-
bersonDeal, managerof the snow,
says as many as 2.500 animals can
be shownIn the enlargedcattle and
sheepbarns.

Local livestock shows are belne
held In more than 30 West Texas
towns this month for selection, of
winners to be exhibited here. R.
M. Mllhollin, connectedwith the
soil conservation service here. Is
serving asMudge for many of Ihe
snows, in the San Angelo show he
is superinMnftentof the,dry lot calf
division.'"

Abe Mayer ia head of the milk
fed calf division, Foster Rusthead
of the fat lambs, and R. 0. Shef
field, boys breeding sheep and
goats.

Judges will be H. Knox.
Mexico A. and M. college, baby

beeves, and John H. Jones, Texas
A. and M., fat lambs. WallaceDam--
eron, ranch experiment station,
Sonora, boys' breeding sheep and
goats.

Be
At

from

show

sale,

John
New
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ear overturned because ef a
blowout Victor K, Ileward, 41,
of SeiMng,whose body Is In the
right ferecrocMd, was kMed.

Court Of Honor
For ScoutsSet
This Evening

In the midst of their observance
of the 28th anniversary of the
founding of the Boy Scout move
ment In America, scouts of five
troops will participate1 in One of the
biggest eventsof the week at 7:30
p. m. Thursday In tho district
courtroom,

It Is to be a court of honor af
fair with approximately two score
boys duo to receive awards.Among
them are two candidatesfor Eagle
badge awards R. H. Miller, Jr.
and J. I Wood, Jr.

As an extra feature to the court
of honor session, awards will be
presentedto winners in the window
decoration contest. Displays may
be seen In tho Melllager and the
J. C. Penneywindows.

TO STUDY BRAIN
TEMPLE, Feb. 10 UPh Officials

of Scott A White hospital an--1

nounced here todayihat they would
rile a formal request for study of
tne brain of Ira M. Hicks, who died
In Chicago two weeks ago.

Hick's will bequeathedthe brain
to the University of Chicago with
the provision that It be loaned to
the Scott Sc White hospital here.

Dr. Arthur C Scott, Jr., of the
Temple hospital, said the hospital
staff was exceedingly anxious to
make a pathological study of this
brain to determine the extent of
healing following an operationper-
formed in 1982.

CRASH KILLS 'TWO
DALLAS, Feb. 10 U& Mrs. OUle

Nichols, 22, and her sen. Bob Wil-
liams Nichols; 5, bojh' or Gravett,
Ark, were killed today when the
pickup truck in wh(c they were
rlHog wiih eleven other .members
or weir lamily figured in a colli-sio-a

on the Dallaa-For- tt Worth Dike,
Two .Dallas women, Billy Taylor,

90, and Margaret Morrow, 28, oc-
cupants of a passengercar, were
injured seriously,

The only other member of the
family la the tnfck to be injured
was Ttobert Todd, brother of Mrs.
Nichols. He was taken to a. hos-
pital with a possible brain concus
sion.

Mrs. Ed Studer of Odessa, who
has beenthe guest of ber "parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. A. Robinsonof
Big Spring, returned to her home
Thursday.

NEVER BEFORE
A CEREAL LIKE THIS
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itts Injured companion, Homer
Walker, la beingsided by pass-
ing motorists.

KING OF HOBOES
FORCED TO PAY
fflS WAY ON SHIP

NEW YORK, Feb. 10 UP)

There's no way a knight of the
road can "ride the rods" on a pa-

latial ocean liner, so Jeff Davis,
self-style-d king of the hoboes, is

paying his way against his princi
plesto Europe In a third class
cabin of the Queen Mary.

The self-style-d sovereign of
America's "Weary Willies" is on
his way today to the international
convention of hoboes "some place
In England."

SenatorScores
As Movie Actor

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 10 UP) U
the enthusiastic reports from a
location company are correct, J.
Manley Head, 28, youngest state
senatorof Texas, has a new career

acting.
He was engageda year ago by

Paramountto give technical advice
on the production of "The Texan.'

Scenes are now being filmed at
the 35,06O-acr-e La Mota ranch near-Sa-

Antonio and Head has been
given an important rale.

The youthful legislator, who still
maintains his law practice in
Stephenville, plays a carpetbagger
In the early daysof the Lone Star
S,tate.

RefresherCourse
For Physicians
At Midland

AUSTIN. Feb. 10 The first of a
series ot two refresher coursesIn
pediatrics and obstetrics for the
practicing physiciansof the second
medical district will be held In
Midland, February IS and 17, ac-

cording to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state
health officer.

Hotel Scharbauer will be head
quarter tor the session.

Lectures ia obstetrics will be
given by Dr. Ben H. Fassmore,San
Antonio, and the subject of pedia
trics will-b- e discussedby Dr. M. H.
Woodward of Sherman.

These lectureswill serveto bring
to the attention or the attending
physicians late developments in
thesefields and give an opportunity
for discussion of the general data
and problems ot obstetrics and
pediatrics.

Dr. W. E. Ryan of Midland la
committeemanIn chargeof ar

rangements.
Dr. F, E. Hudson,councilor for the
second medicaldistrict of the state
medical association,has urged all
physiciansin his district to attend
this series of meetings,and It is
expected that a large number ot
physicians will be In Midland on
these dates.

A second meeting for the district
will be held In Sweetwater,March
0 and 10.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP TtbTjIit '.,Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 .,.,. 12JO p.m.
No. 6 .....11:10p. bo. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trates WesttKnad
Arrive , Depart

No, 11..... 0:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 ...,. 4:10 p. m.

B890SiWDOHBQ
Arrive Depart
5:86 a. m. 6:15 a. m.
8:50 a. m. 9:10 a. m.

10:57 a.,Ba. 11:05 a. m.
2:07 p. m. i 2:15 p. m.
6:51 p. m. 7:S5 p. m.

11:15 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
i aUlBaTTi' ePBsovHBsS

127 a. m. 12:17 a. m.
2:06 a. m. 2:10 a. in.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. V 4:26 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 7:S0 p. m.

10:00 p. m, 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. ra. 11:00 a. m.
5:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Bases Bonthbonad--
U;00 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:00 p. m. H;G6 a.-- m.

10:15 p. m, 8:00 p. m.
riaBes Eastbonnd

4:33 p. m. 4:58 p. m,
I'laaeB Westbound-6:0-0

p. m. 6:06 p. m.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
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Large Baacboa

CARROTS

Firm

25c Size

48 ft. Sack

3 Caa

Price

No

i''

and

Large QoWea Ripe

BANANAS, dozen
Kraft's Parkay

0LE0MARGERINE

Extra Special!

PEANUT
BUTTER

21c
Large Heads

Kraft's

$63
Gaaraateed!

SHeed

Waste

Friday Saturday
SPECIALS

m
15c

19c

Brigkt Early

COFFEE
llb.pkg. JQc

LETTUCE, each $
OXYDOL 22c

SALAD DRESSING, pint ....24c
Marigold

FLOUR

Gaaraateeel

U. S. Ne. 1 QMlMy

SPUDS
10 lb. Bag

15c
A Real Bwgala!

10 lb.

EVERUTEMEAL ;25c

PANCAKE FLOUR, ,lb, 10c
fewlft's

SALADDRESSING,qt.jar...29c

CRISCO
lb.

53c

T.TXn?I

Ma Brewa

2C

Bag

GrapeJam
4-lb.i.-

r45

MARKET SPECIALS

V
C

PORK SAUSAGE Pound 1.r.VF.AT. THAW

latroiactwr
VIRGINIA BACON, lb 29c

LargeDressed

FRYERS, each 59c

VEAL CUTLETS, lb. 24c
CouBtry

Backboneor SpareRibs, lb. . . 19c

.

,
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Fixed
inurenroTON, Feb. u- n-
V km Ihe "ideal" supply level

.emnnr torm commodities which
tesr-norma-l" granary MMnn

"attempt to maintain at eur--
soat eonoumptfon and export rates:

eofcM, lsoo.eoo bates.
0am, S,00,8u,OOebushel.
'wnoat, MO.OOO.WO hustiefe.
Mct, 12.lW.6eO barrel.

I"" 'lTUw-rHrp-
rl intpw iMSIWAAMI

i. i ;. ' ' '

''Marketing quotas would become
JfeetlVe (except for wheat -- and

rke'tn IMS) when supplies sur-pfrt-

from previousyears and the
suwsnt year's,production reached
those levetoJ
'

Cotton, 19,500.900 bales.
Com, 2X5,000,000 bushel.

iWM, M,Me,M9 barrels.
Flue-cure- d tobacco, 1,000,060,008

pound.

Final Tribute Paid
A. P. McDonald

, Last rites were to be held
l p. m. In the First Methodistchurch

Thursday for Alexander Parkerv
McDonald, pkmeer-- merchant and
civic and church leader, who

. cumbed at his home Wednesday
morning following a long Illness,

McDonald had been In a serious
4: 4,'4Uoamoat of the time since

he suffered a stroke more than
, year ago. A resident of the city

since 1M7 he .hadbeen In business
Xj here for ST years prior to the time
y waea bo reurea in lsoo. Me was a

steward In the Methodist church,
a Scottish Rite Mason, and was
en the city commission when the
first pavmgaadthe sewersystem
were started, and when the new

J

at

eHy water,wells were located.
. Masons were to be in charge of

the servicesat the graveside.
rial was to be la the Masonic ceme-
tery. Rev. W. C House, pastor of
the Methodist church, and Rev, C.
A. Blekley, farmer pastor, were to
be la charge at the church.

Funeral Service
For Mrs. M'Coy
To BeFriday

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
R. Rilla McCoy, 76, who died at the
home of a daughter, Mrs. J. A.
Davidson, here Wednesdaymorn-
ing. Were to be held at 2 p. in. Fri-
day at the East Fourth Baptist
church with Rev. W. a Garnett,
pasior, in cnarge.

Mrs. McCoy was the mother of
Mrs. J. A. Davidson of Big Spring,
and Mrs. M. E. Broughton and Mrs.
Ches Andersonof near Big Sprintr.
She leaves another daughter and
two sons.

Burial 7s to oe in the Mount
Olive cemetery.

HAS NO DESIRE TO
ALTER GOVERNMENT,
JACKSON ASSERTS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 MP
Robert H, Jackson told a senate
committeeexamining his Qualifica
tions today to be PresidentRoose--

' velt solicitor general,that he did
j not leave private law practice for

governmentservice with any desire
"to changetho governmentof the
United States In any way."

Jackson summed up his consti-
tutional views by saying:

"All I desire.Is that tho govern-
ment of the United Statesfunction
in sucha way as to be the greatest
benefit tq the greatest number of
its people."

Senator Austin (R-Vt- ), asked if
he still believed his recent state-
ment that the supremecourt trend
was toward a "veto" of legislative
enactments.

Jackson replied that recent deci
sions of the supreme court had
changedthis situation.

"I think It is a dangerousthing
whencltisens refuseto obey an act
of congressuntil it Is held valid,'
Jacksonsaid,

EXAMS SCHEDULED
FOR STATE POLICE -

AUSTIN, Feb, 10 UP Examina
tions for the 100 openings on the
state-- police force will, be conduct-
ed Saturday at Dallas, Austin, San
Antonio, Houston, Wichita Falls,
Corpus Christl. Tyler, Lubbock,
Pecos. San Angelo, AmarUle and
Abilene.

- Officials said 1307 persons had
signified Intentions of entering the
competition whereasonly 810 took
examinations last year when 140
Jobs were available.

Hlchway patrol captains in the
i various districts will supervisethe
examinations.

The successful candidateswill at
tend a training school herestarting
Mtireh 2. Their addition wiU swell
the state's moterised police feree
to 300 men.

CentraBras.Drag Store
f fere FREE Sample
at sew Hick Bleed

pregwre treatcaeai
v iifch ntand Pressure Suf

ferer in Rl Spring,Texas, U urged
to go to 138 K. 3nd and receive a
free aampteof ALLIMIN esenee

rwBfl ParsViv Tablets for High
Meed Pressure. These are the
UMete WJd by Dr. Frederick
K -.. ontMAMt nhvalftlAn of New
Kt Ciy, la his new famouaclint-- i

nt4r wku ha reduced the
Mead pressure and relieved dlsat--a

M4 haaiUahaa in the great
majartty all, oases treated. Oet
teatV Jrf DWDamran's Interesting
,mZf niaaa1 with yoor tree sample
vTMJUUOk. A.spirisl new
mm k whiah those; tablets att.'aaasftjf
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Life In Belgian
CongoDescribed
In Club Address

The weekly meeting of the Kl--
wanls Club was featured by an In
teresting talk on Mfe In the Bel
gian Congo by Rev. Anell Lynn,
guestspeaker,who has recently re
turned from missionary work In
Africa,

Rev, Lynn discussed the vast
strides In the development of the
Congo In the past few years as
compared to the cendlUens exit
ing there when he first visited
Africa in 1900 as a Methodist
missionary. He told of the differ-
ent modes of transportation he
found there on his first visit to the
post hs was assignedin interior of
the African continent

Tho program. In chargeof Clyde
Walts, was rounded out with two
songs by Jimmy Lyn accompanied
by Miss JeanetteBaraett. Two new
members, Rev. C. K. Lancasterand
Monroe Johnson were introduced
to the club.

RADIO PERMITS
WASHINGTON. Feb.10 VPh-T- he

communications commission au-

thorized today constructionof new
radio stations in Beaumont and
Laredo, Tex.

The Beaumont Broadcasting
company was given permission to
establisha' station with a frequen-
cy of 1420 kilocycles, power of 100
watts and unlimited time.

Greater London spr fids over 003
miles.''

II

FrenchProbeNew
Border Plot

BATONNE, France, Feb. 10 UP)

French police studied today what
they described a Spanish insur
gent plot to assassinate with
microbes 'Spanish governmentrep
resentatives In France.

Tho. Investigation resulted from
clues uncovered after questioning
of Marques Antonio De Portago,
who was held a chargeof using

false passport to cross the
Franco-Spanis-h frontier at Hen--
daye, France.

Evidenceof smuggling arms Into
France for the C.8. A. R--. rightist
revolutionary organization, also
was Involved, officers stated.

Three other Spaniards were
custody: Jesus Martin, 27; Jose
Estorlasa,38; and Joaquin Aranas,
agenot given.

Test lubes of "poisonous bacclu,"
which police stated they found In
Martin's car, weresent to Paris for
analysis.

There were reports that police
had possession of a Hat of persons

whom germs were o be admin
istered.

Brothers Apart SO Tears Meet

WINDSOR (UP) Two broth
ers met here for the first time in
half a century on a railway plat-
form. Martin Ryan,56, of Windsor,
walkedup to his brother Hugh, 58,
who was his way to Liverpool
after 14 years in Vancouver, and
slapepd him on the back, aaying,
"well, old boy, I guess we havemet
at tost."
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Like Looldaf For Stroaf Mm
When figkt Tkreateis
Bf

new

AP Vstosgn Wittos?
MEW TORK, Feb. M UP)

They're determined I get UneM
Bam Into some sort nWaneo,
demonstratinganew thai a strong
man acquires an astonishingnam
bar of friends waea there m a
In slant.

I

rigW

Mr. AlexanderTroyaaoTelcy, Kuo--
sla!s pleasant and suave ambassa
dor to Washtngtoa.made a speech
dawn In North Carotin advocating
an alliance of the United Mates,1
Britain and the Soviet Union the! America would be hap--

only way" to forestall another
world-wa- r.

Almost aisauManeoMahr the Japa--
war minister. Bugi--J

yama, tow a paritameatary com
mittee in Takya tnat mason's
pension of armaments la due to
the growing military strength of
Russia.

General

We thus have an Htwrnnaimg1
colacktenoe in whtoh Suglyama
wittingly gives one very good
son not altogether altruistic why
the Soviet would like an auianee
with the two greatestnaval powers.

War has beenbrewing openly be-
tween RussiaandJapan for a long

Women's

BLOUSES
Blouse beauties . .
your mannish suit win
look twice as smart If
you wear it with one of
these smart new num-
bers.

88c
Boys' Dress

SHIRTS
Guaranteedfast eolors,
full cut. Solid or print-
ed proadcloth. fMces
B (0 14.

2 for

88c
96 luck Fast Cetei

89 Square

PRINTS
Top-mo- st and Quadriga
. .you know this brand,
It's the best The pat-
terns are brand new
and the colors are for
Spring.

4 Yards

88c
Women!s New

Spring

Wash
FROCKS

The gayest of tho new
Spring colors In wash
frocks that will bright-
en your days around
the house. And you
cTtnV afford to pass,
them by at this price.

Womea'sNew
Spriag

BAGS
Colors, red earth,
strawberry, brtttoh tan
and black patent. Ab-
solutely the newest
caters and designs for
Spring.

88c
HandSize

Turkish

Towels
16 for

88

ir
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ad, as a Messawnswapapar
remarked a wMto age. Mm 'eb
BWflWyt Uitftf Ht Wftt K MkMl 99flM

laotdentany. this wrHer to curl
eus ta knew why Mr. Troyanovaky
didn't taelude Russia's great any,
France, la his projected alHance.

TBere M bo possibility of any
such alliance as suggested, short
of the three nations being thrown
together as allies In a world war.
Even in that contingency neither

as or Britain
pyi becauseof their avowed aver
sion to communism.

Mr. TroyanovskV says "there is
moro dangerof war at the present
ume tnan mere was in the days
preceding the world war." Cer
tainly there is mora apparent dan-
ger,, but this apparcntnesstends to
lessen tho threat. Thereare wienty
of European statesmenwho, while
admitting the gravity of the situa
tion, don't believe that war neces
sarily must oh

The dangers of Russo-Japane-

war have been greatly increased
recently by Russia's unofficial aid

MEN'S CHAMBRY

at

f'kOt COMBflABffS
MUUMMOMNL TfeMMflstt, .

10 iff) T n snly-ftv- s jamteea aeK

posed le Mm agrarian movement
feee eiunlalsNS ec TeJMnton here,

Oea. Gabriel Orvera,
e the Memosn garrison ata--

AM jaiptf aMtM v wrtttuMtry
hearing would he held this week
wttk a view to federal court
H tho evUsneawarranted.

Oerverasaid tho defendants,who
were lodged In Jail after several
day questioning,wore membersof
tho small farmers associationand
were involved in recent disorders
on the border. They were not
"Gold Shirts," Cerverasaid.

vadcrs. And Russia long lias been
building a huge military machine
In Eastern Siberia. GeneralSugl
yama startled hishearers when he
statedthat tho Soviet had 1,600 air
planes la that area.

The air force lawhat Japan fears
most, for there are only 000 miles
between her and theSiberian coast

an easy trip for bombers. THe
Japanese are planning great
panslonof their own air fleet.

In event of a war. with Germany
perhaps taking a hand, Russia
could do with a couple of nice na--

aspect,
thing.

2
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wool fleece for
in in tho

They coats
you will' need to set off your

pMu

notion

suits that
Pre view

dictate in
justwhat 'the

should wear.

cu

'I' rt

iWn'iiSaflUte
Tab. OtA--The ra- -

road madepubMetoday
an order settlnr a neariarhi Tren

county, for Feb. H to
determine fair rate for gas
tribuiod In that town by the Com
munity Natural Gaa company.

Trenton M one eC 1M towns in
the Lone Star system where
mission engineers' have

a bases far m
rates. Auditing- - ta some oC
townshas resetteda point, hoariags
ean begin.

A statementsaM
In responseto a of
TrentoncKy council, was
Hs original to fix the
rates.

Recently the In
declaration of policy, announcedit
was prepared to invtstlgato rates
In any city in Texas
wnero requested to do so by the
city's governingbody. Expensesof
the it said,would be

from a special tax long
levied for purpose and wouM
cost tho citiesnothing.

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y. (UP)
Accidents will happen even in
ponce Felice got a
taste of their own medicine and

vies suchas sportedby Britain andI were forced to flee front tho
Looking at it from thatling when someone accidentally

an I smasheda bottle of tear gas on
to China the m- - alliance would be a fine Ithe floor.

Friday& SaturdayAre88cDays

WORK SHIRTS
for .dmHHPrB

88c fllrA
nBiEHnHssml .mT --A WmB

IT" III - S i 4tvl

WJk r K
- A0m. 36m. itymoT'
ZVtZ--r PRINTS

OOeadn
DAYS

Leyines

YOU HAVE

TOPPER
Beautiful" Toppers mi-
lady practically every color
rainbow. aregorgeous that

Spring
costume.

$4.88

nlnnHttfasBsfek '

SPPRING
TAILORED

SUITS
Women's arc a
Tanhkm - of
Spring'slatest

well-dres-s

ed woman

$088

request

against

kV

OR

You can never have
too

You will look your
very .you
step in the

in one
chic new

JtW n
Jn il ,.

(In -- ft

jMMaMS

AOrriH,
eoMuntseloa

ton,-Tanni-

a

com
completed

Investigationsas

die commission,
the

exercising
jurisdiction

commission.

incorporated

iavestlgatlons,
defrayed,

tho

headquarters,

build-Americ- a.

Nlpponeso tile

a---F

Inch

NEW
MAN

of

FAST

SOLIDS PRINTED
FLORAL DESIGNS

10 Yards 38C

many washable
silks...

Printed
Dresses

gayestwhen
Spring

Fashion Parade
these

dresses.

$400

COLOR

.CLOSE - OUT
WOMEN'S

SPRINGCOATS
Ckwe-o-ut pf just 18 new Spring coats.
Sizesare broken. . .colorsare tan, grey
and blue, better hurry.

$4.88

,M

OftlGiNATOB 31
TWJOWN STMsfinVj

IS DEATH VICTIM
NEW TORK. Fob. M

M. Wilksa, who was ailed the
inal soap box orator and
elatmed to have fowsned thr
down strike, iej dead at the g
TT.

Taken to a hospital teat
ftoaa ttM four-roo- m Oat hs
ptod to a lendwiiiisi

das of mMaaaaarv tftoanaa.
His toagagaveout after years

shouting against tho ata of traf
and the Jeers of haoklata on
street-oornor- a of two nations.

WAKE DP YOU

LIVER til- l-
VttmOTA Bisfw-"!- ) ewB MraWpIfy ssaW si

ItostoriMtonVlsfl
oe) wTW fjn4iM VOTsf OTl

HaM Ml. fatto ywir knM74
MMMtmt,rl

Tour itonack. Yoa nt
whoU irttna I po!mmm sadnm mis tk worM taaSs I

li BMW hsTWt fnvWW
Um mm, It Ufca Hum
Llitl Llm-Pin-. to.wt
or bin Drams mtjup mas up" natal,
htc is naktnr Ml
CirKr1!
gtaUocalr aayttuna

BeMitlfal

SKIRTS
patterns

length's..Tbey real-
ly make

costume oasnplete

blouses. these

88c
Men'i DrtM

SHIRTS
Woven madraa

lwoadetotli Mate
pearl

button front,
those

money.

88c
Women'i

SLIPS
Tailored tstos-me-d

Choose
pink, white atach
colors.

prtoa,

88c
Men's

the

tb jejs mmus MSI ranmn, i eai
BOW M. A

ILHU. Inr WBb kfrttam ha,

New . . .
are

chic and will
your
with one of our new

Sec sura. '

and
new
rials. 7 oeean

kto ours
to aee sateto and
save

or tooa
new satin sMua.

from tea rose,
or

And took at this
new lew

loom

SHIRTS

SHORTS
A nationally advertised
quality brand tnat will
give you lots of wear.
Full cut.

4 for

B8c
Womm

Vauette
HOSE

Any regular SkW
2 and x t
Ilk, fuM

new

nana.

Included to tost

88c

JM
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ekeergoesup at tfic dinner table--He's

a who's extra abfc
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PILLSBURYS BE5T
TNI "MIANCED" HOUR MAKES GOOD BAKING KTTER

Extra Special

Fancy Texas
Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT

thi M Uc

Can

?'

2

Z Can

OR

IN- -

pteee tefli
MettiMg Cttjr.'y op-

erated east Center
Point

girl

FOB 15c

No.

3 FOB 25c

MSAVJbJE

AT BAKING

afcsassssssW?

H

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Flour Special
La FranceFlour, 48 lbs 1.79

La FranceFlour, 24 lbs 99c

Helpi
HeJpi

Wftr

mimed

Marsh

mateFlour, 48 lbs. 1.69

Flour, 24 lbs. 92c
CeMMpfeeH's

TOMATO SOUP 8c

CORN

CANS

SAVING LINCK'S

ute OATS

LaMf Package

TOASTIES... 9c

BEANS

IPIMENTOES

-- Winter Sale

PRODUCTS
No. 2 Can

!

11 Ox. BetUe

I No. t

M

whole kernel

PIECE

BOLOGNA

M

3 for 25c
2 for S9c

.......

CORN...

CATSUP

Juice

lb.

SferMSo

ANTAM

9c

IffisTGE. ........ 18c
. 19c

n
-

?HTHaUrii WQtCtMiitttl
mrrAirroncoutT

STAtfTOM, Tab. 10 Three hi
dtctmentawero returned hereWed
nesday aa the 70th (Harriet court
grand Jury completed Us nrat m

alon of a two "weeks court term.
J. AUrcd. who was sentenced for

forgery In Big Spring, waa among
those Indicted, thla Mmb oh a simi
lar count. One other person, bill
ed for forgery, was unarrejtcd.
WllllQ Orvlllo Woody waa Indict
cd on a charge of asaaultwith In
tentto rape.

Criminal docket of the court haa
been set for Monday when the two
billed thla week, will appear. Also
scheduled for trial are Dewey
Hanks and Dudley Wootcn, charg
ed with a $50 robberyof an Ackerly
scrvlco station on Nov. 28, and Sam
Blue, billed for cattle tfielt.

JUDSON, N. D. tUP)-W-hcn the
WPA refused the application of
the BoosterClub for aid in
building a dam On the Heart river,
local peoplo went aheadand built
their own dam. A party to cele
brate the completionwas .held.

T

I "t i --e JI Til m m

AND

.....
......

Can

10c

POST

CHILI

Pineapple

Judson

Morning Bracer
(Guaranteed)

HILL BROS

lib. Can 26c
2 1b. Can 51c

No. 2 Can

California

NO. 2 CAN

DBY SALT

ti

E""" J1," W''ajgktHUtmtMt

FEB CENT BIG AND OPERATED
NO.

i

HAirOn
Deportation

WASfTOtOTOK, Teh. 1 UP)

GerardRellly, labor departmanj
said today a deportation

hearing for Harry Bridge, West
Coastmarllhne labor leader,would
be held shortly.

Itellly made this statementlo re
porters after appearing before a
closed sessionof the senatecom
merce committee which haa been
investigating Bridge's status In the
United Statea in connection with
a broad survey of maritime labor
conditions, He waa born in Aus
tralia.

Rellly was calledbeforo the com
mittee to produce confidential re
ports from the Seattle Immigration
office, including depositionswhich
unairman uopciand said recom--
mended the arrestand deportation
of Bridges.

Jhesteepestrailway in the world
fa in the canton Tklno of Switzer
land.

Extra Special

CRISCO
6 lbs.

99c
LINCK'S FRIDAY

SPECIAL

1 17-- 91 Lb. III. eJLba.

W"J'i

100 PURE
lib. ...s15c

.....44c

TOMATOES..., 8c
2 FOB 15c

Heinz Kidney & Boston

2 CANS FOE 25c - f

GET IN THE HABIT OF AT

DEL MONTE

BtRNSOGOLDIN

10c

15c

15c

9c

COFFEE

BAKED BEANS .....15c

Suakist

ORANGES,dozen i'ift
ShoestringPOTATOES, can...9c

All FlavorsJELLO, pkg 5c

CRACKERS,2 lb. box 17c

8c
7-oz.-

can 12c

Mid

Pkg.
31b.Pkgr.

Saxet

3 for
3 for

NOTICE
The Ladies Of The

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Will Hold A

FOOD SALE

AtOurNo. 1 StoreSaturday

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS

PBTroast..

JOWLS

TENDER

VEAL STEAK...

1M

!

. .

'

.

IOC

15c
BACON 'b. 19C

.

ck's FoodStores
SPRING OWNED
11108MURKY '

"b.

SLICED

NO. at 1N1
w

w '"''r,TVfv' - T

o W

0Wllia DAILY HERALD

50c

20c

29c

tUU4
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2W City Folks, ResettledBy U,S
Turn Into Mighty Slick Farmers
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MAKING THE FARM FAY

Here's TetiKryiMm FKtman (left), Fhte Mountain
setotf ever planswM tee aetttemestmanager,W. Tapley

By rAUX SIMMONS
AT Feature Service Writer

HAMILTON. Oa. promise
different kind farming the

South kind that not only brings
(rood, living but nlso regular,caah

profits from 13,000-acr- o

the red hills
Georgia.

I,f'

iiidiWiiialii

emerging
settlement

coming from community
farm Industries built around 300
families who finding new life

land the' Federal ReliefAdmin
istration bought four years agofor

acre.
Hard depression,

families hopeful
when aettled

farms Mountain
pantrlea

produce selling.
From Ships Chickens

Pierce Thomaaon, former ship
worker, instance,cleared

season farm.
expects $1,200

return $3,500 Invest-
ment land, livestock, buildings

equipment long
paymentplan.

Allen Meeka made poul-
try month

indebted
Brannon,

operate string filling stations,
raising much

hardly decide what

Snodgrass, former

Man Old at 57
NOW PKPPY. YOUNS AGAIN

loTlfortton

Oillthttd. nfundiprtc
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term

$10 from
la. one and paid more

than $300 last year on his
ness. E. w. who used to
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wifo can to
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For Sale at
188 4'1

and drug salesman,never had put
harnesson a mule two years ago

he had to watch sCmcbody else

do It before he. knew where to
begin. Yet he cleared$300 the first
year.

The story behind all this is tho
story of the Pine Mountain Valley
corooratlon? of which Miss Gay B.
Shepperson. state WPA adminis
trator, is president.

Poultry Means Cash
Scttlera don't waste any time on

door-to-do- or peddling. They take
their produce to the corporations
warehouses for careful grading,
uniform packlng'and marketing in
bulk.

Poultry has beentheir No.
It broughtmore than

$38,000 to thevalley in three months
last season.W. Tapley Bennett,
managerof the settlement,expects
$75,000 this year, $35,000 of It clear
profit.

A corporation poultry plant is
making $5,000 a year over expenses.
It representsan outlay of not more
man 913,000,

Dairying Is second In the list of
profit producers.Truck and vege-
table growing come third. Cotton,
the malnatayof many hard-press-

Dixie farmers, is a poor fourth.
Bennett, a former county farm

agent, says:
"I am convinced that a farm de-

velopment with as much as 2,500
acresof reasonablygood land can,
with wise management,be made
to pay greater dividends than al-
most any other,Industry you might
select. It takes a let of planning
and buainesa ability, but it can be
done."

The first step In Pine Mountain
Vallea success, he says, waa ter-
racing the worn-ou-t fields with
modern machinery, and laying out
the'farms for efficient use of the
different land types.

Soil -- building crops mainly

IN CROWDED
WIDE OPEN SP

Th cook 1 at lbs chuck-bo-

Whhllln3 "HsUers in the Groon",
Making baking powdsrbiscuits, boys.
Walls thepot is blling beans.
Tho boys untls thotr bedding
And unroll it on ths run,
For they ars la a monstrous hurry
For the supper'salmost done.

"Hero's your bloody woll-balt,- "

Crisd tho cook's famfllar voico ,
. As ho climbed thewagonwhsel , 7

To watch tho cowboys all rojolco ... t .

...This Us is not so sumptuous, '
Tm not longing lor a change,"

BeArisftt
M'Craw Say

AtWrm, Fab. lo m Attorney
General William MeCraw, return
ing from bearings oa the Green
estateeaseIn the east today, threw
no light On bis political plansIn the
looming Texas elections.

The unannouncedcandidate for
governorcounteredquestionsus to
his opinions on the quarrel between
Governor James V. Alfred and
Land Commissioner William H. Mc-

Donald over tho lattcr's leasing
policies.

AUrcd asked theattorney gener
al's department to' file 12 suits
seeking to cancel leases, Ills first
request, a suit to void a ronowal
contract on a lease to Herbert
Malllnson, was compiled with by
First. Assistant Attorney General
Scott Gaines.

"It's generally conceded there's a
od deal of politics In tho matter,"
cCraw asserted. "Th6 Malllnson

case,or a similar one, perhapswill
serveto determinetho policy of the
land commissioner and settle the
matter. I would rather file one
good test cue than go into court
with a number."

Moat London men aro between 25
and 30 when they marry while Lon-
don women are between 21 and 25

vetch, Austrian peas and crimson
clover in the winter and field peas,
soy beans andvelvet beans in the
summer havo doubled the land's
productivity. Thpro is no Jet up In
this direction and Bennett doos
not see any limit to the benefils.

...BUY
IS

to ine or to
who work la dty

or at
a

can't wrong.

CAMP ON THE (i!?5IeW.

of
beard, schedule fee
Monday, will be beM at 1 p. .

when brick will be hMM af .

the two new school wnr
under contri.ct. - Other ,,
business is to eouie beforo tM
board.

Wome Warned Aboat F. XV '.
HiSW XUKIi. IUI7

must pureo themselves
and personal

they to succeed In
believes Mrs. Katharine

president of the New Yortt
League Business Fiofm- -

slonal "It's the 'P. J.'s--

(pctty that keep
she say.

(UP) BulkMnc
permits for tho present season m

aro within a few
dollars of the $2,060,009 asork.

This year's figure of $l,yN,TM --

cceds by three-quarte- rs of
million dollars the m

at the correspondingtime.

CLEAN FALSE TEETM-G- ET

OF STAMS
New Easy BntkUog

Etera-Kle- aantluc sw dSMOTtry,
blackut tlR. Urnlth, Wm

malic Jtut put falM tftth or bridfts m
tlais ot and Mwdw.
No broihiBj. RceommendftI 4'Utt apprartdby Good llouieketptac.At
tU Uoacr hs U et dtb

On at Collins Bros.
Cut-Ra- te Drug Store
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THE BEST

originally

Important

Jealousies

jealousies)

WINNIPEG

Winnipeg

RIB

ALWAYS ECONOMICAL

(mm&mSw
FLOUR

, It all tumi up o fhliz "You'fl Appreciate the
Difference!" One sack will cnnvlne voul

DUtrlbuted By
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W THIS DISTRICT COURT OF
VHS UNTSD STATUS FOR THS

NORTHERN DIBTRICT OF
TEXAS "'

IW THB MATTER OF KAR
WTUa: RDC, Bankrupt. N. MUM

sssnaruBxcy.

OFFICB OF RKFKRHE
Tmhmi February t. MM.

ffattea la hrhy ilvan that Mr- -
y mi Rnc m th Cow

era), and district aforesaid,dtd, on
tha 1st day of February 1MB like In
th Cterk's office of said Court, at
Abilene. 'a petition wttlnr up that
he has been heretoforeduly adjudg-
ed a bankrupt under the act of
Oawgrsss approved July 1, MM;
that he has duly aurrenderedall
Kl property and rights of property,
mttj k fiillw KnmiilUil with all 4Ka

eWrmnU said acU and ""wra
the orders or the Court touching
tile bankruptcy, and praying for a
full dischargefrom all debt prov-
able acataet his estate In bank
ruptcy, save Mich debts as are ex
ceptedby law irom aucn aiscnarge.

Om ABAUfer1nftr thA ahnvn men
dotted petition, l Is ordered that
any creditor who has proved his
claim, andother1 parties in Interest,
If they desire to oppose the dig
etMH-a- prayed for la aald petition,
stian. on or before tno ;ra day oi
March 1W8, file with tho Referee
for the Abilene Division of said dis
trkt, a notice In' writing of their
opposition to a discharge in the
above entitled cause.

D. AC. OLDHAM. Jr..
. RefereeIn Bankruptcy.

FIRESTONE STORE
TO CLOSE FRIDAY

Out of respectto the memory of
Harvey $ Firestone, noted tire
manufacturer,, who died several
days &N$A "?ocal store bearing
Ma naanV'wlWVifl closed the.entire
day of Friday, February 11th. C
6. Deckard, local manager, stated
the store would be open for busl

4 VJ.
Saturday morning.

MarW TkU Is Wkv

Yiri'rc Csistipatei I

- Perhaps the kind of food
you eat doesn't give your
bowels anything to work
on. Meat, potatoesand
breaddont form thekind

soft, bulky massthat
will helpmove yourbowels.

If so, a dish of crisp,
crunchy Kellogg'a All-Br- an

for breakfast will
give you Just the kind of
"bulk." your Intestinesmay

vneed to work properly.
And in addition,ltcontains
the Intestinal tonic, vita-
min, B, which helps
tone them. If you want to
get at the cause of your
trouble,eatsome Kellogg's
All-Br- every day-- as a
cerealor bakedIn muffins.
And drink plenty of water.
All-Br- an Is made by Kel-
logg In Battle Creek.Sold
by everygrocer.

MH m.iiiDlw.,Wi i)nfiTnnr)ifiiy(

neacnesvtn
Milestone

Wkite SaysH' Mere)
Free A He CreWs
OMer

MFOKIA, Xa Feb. W W) -
WUHam Allen White a hwsy news-

papermanin refeuet apirHa beeame
70 tedey,

Ke ie "net- - afraid of tomorrow
for X have seen yesterday and 1

leva tedey."
The editor the Emporia Ga-

of h and more

of

to

of

flHPHHHraHBl

WHITE

free as I grow older. It's a reversal
of the customaryways of man and
I cant explain It.

From 60 on he regardsbis view-
point as having grown more liberal.

"In my youth," he said, "I be-

lieved this a perfect world, I
thought any attempt to change it
was wicked and futile. I ve always
been proud of my constancy geo-
graphically; I've stayed at home.
But I've gone a lot of places spirit
ually in my last 40 years."

He won t stand for eulogies
even at a dinner with a, few friends
tonight. "I have made too many or
them myself to be fooled by them,"
he explained.

Ills day was divided in a fa'
miliar pattern. At 8 o'clock away
from Red Rocks, his comfortable
atono and brick home, and to tho
nowspaperhe bought S3 years ago.
At work In an office as prlvato as
a park bench. A light lunch; some
answers to hundreds of messages
and then greetings for the guests
he has asked to dinner. A vintage
automobile is his conveyance.

Emporia's 15,000 ciltizens found
a way to expresstheir affection In
group singing. W, L. White, a son,
camo from New York to visit his
mother andfather. Congratulations
piled up from around the world.
All were welcome except one. It
has the salutation "The Hon."
Never, the editor snorted, had he

t...Wri

LirauKb
ii'H'fe?'1"
lMssstr.--

WilkToTfo
DeathChair-

OMUONO, X. Fafc. M MB

lWMHrstS aj TsWWlta dWe JMfa K
HRsWIsbWi Us ' Xaf WMNS WMK
IV vH9 VkMvUfQ Waif w9 9v AvC

HRP sbwtBji f sn"Ww ssssaaBBBsjJTVfWisva

SBB?

sFt1 sV9D snfJHli OTA InQ SJBsasy Oft SBC

a"S swl sjfsI vsuwa rausmi DB)

ea lee) right rfh yeUr banes
(VssV aVJI VsW JViRrWvfa HW
ssVaaagVassW ItAUsUi dkB Um saUakf O an
NCCWHVnf HflHI CViTsijrlTQTlfP W QBflO

ra ijTaTs sjasvia, sm f VO sjssnrssj sa

, Brown's reatfor a JaUb a4M

he wiU take en eWUi Is without

rJs aTC WssfHI 9tF1W B9HstTG reD

dUI (iVfl sMsM A JIOrKHwsa pnOIlO1

The oowdemwed man was can
Vlcted of rabbtag and murder--'
lng Isadore Handtemanan4 Ms
wife, In EltenvtHe, and then set-
ting their heme afire In abe vain
hope of concealing Ms ertme.

WALLY'S CHILDHOOD
HOME IS FOR LEASE

BALTIMORE, Feb. 10 MP) Tho
childhood home of the Duchess of
Windsor,complete with its reputed
ly lucky bathtub, Its red wallpaper
and its 20-fo- mural of the Duke
and Duchess, Is for lease.

Miss Lillian Bennett, who lives
next door, said the hostessat tho
house, converted Into a museum,
told her It was to be closed be
causeIt was not making any mon
ey. Attorney Harry Green, repre-
senting tho owners, said somo of
them hadmoved away from vicin-
ity and wanted to sell out.

The house was opened almost a
year ago and it first sightseers
paradedthrough at $1 a head.

deserved pomposity.
Of the national scene Editor

White had this observation.
. "I don't beileve there will be a
cataclysmic change. We have too
largo a middle class capable of
choosing and following an Intelli-
gent leader in crises.

"We must realize tho American
workers havo a right to organize.
Tho right to collective bargaining
carries with It tho Implied right to
work. We need vertical unionssuch
as thoso of tho CtO. just as we
need the craft unions. Labor has
to get .together."

PHONE 98

THOMAS
Typewriter Exchange

ROYAL SALES & SERVICE
111 Main Street
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Thedelight of every'home is the children-- !
-

fi H

-- delight themwith a slice or two of Mead's
'

. I
' GoodBread anda generoushelpingof jelly or I

I-
.

jam after school. I

fl Ask your grocer to send you aloaf of I

-
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by Mefaa Zwag (VkMng; HM)
It seems thatnet leng sge Stefan

Zwelg ourneyeaby sea from Eur-
ope to South Amarlea. Ms enjoyed
the ahlB'j ImurUa Car aklU aj

as many have erossed
on ships
stano.

In grew" ashamed
of ennui. he thought,
what Is boredomcompared

tortures of con-
quered seas? h In.
tereeiedIn these a

"
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Airway Ceffee
Stokely's O. O.
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Magellan.
Iraeh vague

shapes there beyond
dut, know
Magellan actually
navigate
before ship straggled

-- home port,
brought back known waters.

Indirect- - story
Mean enees-ro-f world's truly great ages,
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Food Are
IN BIG

Corn
Teas

Flour
Tkg.

Razor
lima Beans
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after
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eenutry
when horlaos
mankind being pushed back

faster
herlaons today. realise,
Zwelg points what meant

Magel
better than

becauso that tlmo
spaee

SafewaysWindow
The

OF FOODS IN BASKET

S rkgs. Jen-We- n

1 Hi. Box SaMnes
2 lbs. Best SpreadWeo
1 Lge. rkgTest Toastles
1 No. 2 Cut Beets
1 14 Ox. Ruby Catsup
1 Qt. Miracle WMp

8 lb. Jewel Shortening

OCTOBER, 1937
THIS BASKET COST

PeanutButter
Quart

FreshEggs
BSEEBTILE.EGfiS,

NANCY HANKS

Peaches
Rich Ir DelectaUo
Ripe PeachFlavor

Tall Cans
SFBCIAL

HOMINY, tailed
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1

b II
CXM.M. MJMAkJ Dot. XW

ncecwr

makaM
llllMBtiBsHaa.sWMn
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Ferdinand
Magellan

scientific

Columbus

however,

Jar

Stokeiy's

Doz,18c

25c

FLORIDA

SCNKHT

5c

EQ IfU

Mil Asiattaafllsa IssHfcarf-- ssart aWatt. sVsssasm
1 II I I- ' - - HiW .SWOT Ijsi - SBua. tatskedklsaa HI

A

J- -
the world, R was ta the service of
Spain that Magellan saHed In his
firs ships wKh Ma lN8 men. It was
In her service also that 1

straggledback In MSt, three years
away." Magellan was) dead, and got
ne honor proportionate, to his ser
vice. Indeed,H must havebeendif
ficult to apportion honors, since
most of these tatrepM men were
really In the serviceof Mg business
even in those clays. Theroot of all
this adventurous lay. as
Xwelg points out. In the spicetrade.

This Is perhaps a superficial
book, becauseIts sourceshavebeen
few and scattered.But It is much
ovravCb

This Basket In
Gives You Facts

LJST

CartonSwift's

5

" .
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48-L- SACK

POST TOASTIES

WfB
LULMTIVTJIIU

fo"Tod,

teow"I$L&M

12ib.

Jell Well ..5....4c
Jello. S,...5c

Tea&g.lb:. 23c
Oxydol . . . &?:., 20c
Lux Toilet SoapBar 7c
Supersuds . SS,.... 9c

TissueRon

ChoreGirls

Style Beans 5C
Vigo Dog Food &&ZZZZ 5c
RedHeartDog Food 3 g 25c

Dog Food V. .',,;... 2 cLS 9c
Shortening $ff-- : 2C JA. 45c
SilkTissue 4 r,,,,, 15c

CALIFORNIA

'A1TC U- - S-- No' X

J Florida

ibs'

Lrg
SIM

I

Waldorf

Mexican

Champ

,....:..

CELERY s3.. 10c Strawberries,pt 15c

APPI FUrirUQ

ol

SacH45c

Lipton's

lt

She Doc CtOv.

POTATOES 10 ibs; 17c

CS

$19

10o
Bits

Tho Better
Cora Flakes

tar tlm TaM
Ssjwiss) oQsBaany.

beset transBsrTael ieJjasnasa wpjsre
h wilt bseomsmanager of the Ice
plant than operated bythe
company. Ma haaalready assumed
hM

5c
7c

WATCH
THIS SPACE

Prices Lower
SPRING

2fr

l SbV fBSSl

SBSBS

We Keep Airway Coffee in the
Bean Ike Minute You Buy It,
AsmrhiK Yen of WHOLE BEAN
FRESHNESS.

2
Maximum

Sweet

yStmfOlStW

1 Pound
Packages

Milk

Milk

wSVsBBBBBaSBBBBBBBT

29
3 Tall or
6 SmallCans

Fresh
Raw Milk

1 BTT1lTf

1

mm BBBSl

..- - . GIANT .

- Giant Yellow Grains Mak
Marvelous PopcornCandy

m

STANDARD QUALITY . H .

No. 5c

Large Package 9c

0mvfuu

:r

20c

Popcorn

Pounds 5C
TOMATOES, lean..:.

Cigarettes TE 15c
G. Corn 2 J.r...2Sc

Purity Oats a.?:,!..lic
Mammy Lou Meal . ..,.I,I... .... , 43c
TenderSweetCorn : ,.r. r.w:.i &?....

- uui .r3r drapermpKing ; a-- ....,...
SwKt's Fremhim

n Club Steak lb. 25c
KfisRT SevenRoast lb. 18c
1.1'Wi Round Steaklb. 29c

MIXED, FORK

SAUSAGE 2 ibs. 25c
FRK6H FORK SHOULDER

ROAST pound 16c
SKVXX CUT

BEEFROAST..r 15c

PORK LIVER Your
VIMiCC

BOLOGNA 10c

Smith ft

TiH

Attersyt-Lsjs-f

ltSW!'

Ml sbbbbbbSsL

oi. 9c
YELLOW

BEST

Stokely'sG.

He
t.

rsh
,.il sIVV

Frs Gat

BACON

fc......3fc

t ,.

ff

lb
f c
Sin

19c
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Clearings
At Low

Leo Jean

NEW YORK, Feb.10 UP) Bank
clearings la Um TJalted States for
the week swell it February 0 dropped
to thc-hq- t levrt for a full week
In over fwsr ysra and registered
the thirtisatk eonsecutlve decline
under the Maape.ra.blepreviousyear
total, Daa Jk Brdstreet reportea
today.

Clearings la St leading cities for
the week totaled S4.322.816.000. a
Slump of MX per eent from $3,620,--

,ooo,,la tae like 1987 week ana
12,340M0 aaJir the previous
eek. Betwaea the two similar
teks of 1MT, there was a loss of
L2ao,oaMO(i
rurnorer at Mew-Y- ork sank to

KflWJMjIOO from $3,705,188,000 a
iar aao.a Aran of 38.4 tier cent.

ir- -

lajorttjr of eutetd centersagain
illted u oeoHnes under a year

New Orleaas advanced23J, per
and Dallas and Portland, Ore

wed-- minor gains,however.
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PARKER

JamesELLISON OtteKRUGER
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iTUNRIN "CURBSTONE REPORTER"
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Level

CARRILLO
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Paramount

Deny CaponeIs In
A Strait-Jack-et

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 10 UP)

Out of a welter of conflicting re-

ports today came a flat denial that
Al Capone was con

fined in a strait-Jack-et In Alcatraz
Island's penitentiary prison hos
pital.

The only thing definitely certain
Is that the once boastful Chicago
gang chief Is in a hospital cot in
the prison for America's most
hardenedcriminals under observa
tion for Insanity. Warden James
A. Johnstonsaid "he has shown no
signs of violence since entering the
hosDltal and has not been In a
strait-Jacke-t"

T don't propose to issue hourly
bulletins on Capone's temperature
and pulse. Capone has no special
nurse. He Is being given the usual
care."

The San FranciscoExaminer to--

dnv said an "unimpeachable"
source had disclosed Capone woufd
be on his way to the federal hos
pital for delinquentsatSpringfield,
Mo in a few days,

LONG FILIBUSTERS
WASHINGTON. Feb. 10 UP) A

though the-- senate-- filibuster against
the anti-lynchl- bill is amongthe
longest in congressionalannals, it
la still far from a record.

Debate on the measurehas oc--l
cupled 26 days 127" hours in ai-l-
not counting interruptions lor oth
er business.

Senateattaches said the longest
filibuster on recordsdeveloped over
the silver purchase bill of 1893.
That one lasted from Aug. 29 to
Oct 81.

PLAYWRIGHT DIES
QUINCY, 111., Feb. 10 UP)

Charles T. Dazey, 82, playwright
whose drama of the turf. "In Old
Kentucky" brought. him nation
wide fame, died last nignr.

MT AND BEAT THE8B PRICESON

GOOD USED CARS

-
.

3

i

,

IMS. Dodge Sedan,
motor la A-- l shape, with
good upholetory ,a (OOC
rial bargain r ,. ).&)

MM Chevrolet Sedan.
good 'paint, motorola A-- l,

Is oleaa, good tiros,

gdj "ft-$- 304 Sta hartal 295

vuiiaw-Qaee-n Motor Co.

SpringUpturn
Awaited By
Oil Men

Steps Taken, Mean-
while, To Hold
Down Production

TULSA, Okla, Feb. 10 UP-- 011

producersand refiners, having tak
en drastic steps to halt overproduc-
tion of crudo and finished products,
sat back today and waited for a
spring upturn to take up tho slack.

In a general way the Industry
was in status quo. Cut-bac- of
crudo production had re'duced the
flow nearly 200,000 barrels daily in
tho past two weeks. Curtailment of
refinery operations halted the
steady growth of stocks of gaso
line in storage.

The market structure of crude,
strengthenedby tho cut-tyic- k pro-
grams In heavy producingstates,
remainedsteady. While the gaso-
line market was regardedas steady
in tone there was as yet no appar
ent broad pickup in demandhoped
for with the Approach of the heavy
consumptionseason.

Too Much GasoUae
Operatorsgenerally were agreed

that an unusualupturn In demand
for gasoline would be necessaryto
makea changeIn the picture. They
sold there was too much gasoline
in storageand still too much being
manufactured.

Petroleum circles here took
sharp cognizance of the fact that
President Roosevelthad expressed
interest in the bill of Representa
tive Boland ot Pennsylvania to
place a tax ot one cent a gallon on
oil used for, fuel, except the fuel
(or iiJiesei engines.

It waspointedout authoritatively
the Industry already was engaged
in a campaign to lighten the tax
burden on petroleum and undoubt
edly would oppose the bill about
which the president had sent a
memorandumto Chairman Dough-
ton of the houseways and means
committee.

One commentator noted that
placing a tax on fuel oil used in
.InmnatlA hllrnAM urnnli tuk In iha

(advantageof the coal industry in
the competition to sell fuel
homes.

Within the post two weekstrade
organizations, including the Inde
pendentPetroleum Association ot
America, have bespoken the indus
try's opposition to the proposal
and Representative Disney (D--
Okla) is on record against it

Governor E. W. Marland of Ok-

lahoma, returning from the con
ferenceot oil states representatives
at Hot Springs, Ark., declared, In
commenting on the bill, that he
thought, "the government should
lay off the oil industry for a
while."

INJURIES FATAL .

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 10 UP)
Radio Operator Carlos Oropeaa of
tho Mexican Aviation company died
last night of Injuries from the
crash of an alrplani oa a trial
flight from the city's central air
port, K. J.Konaeeeek,44, native of
Ban Antonio, Tex ana mot Ar
mandoCoelo werekilled Instantly.
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Starting Tomorrow

JAMES OLIVER

CURWOOD'S

'Whistling
Bullets'

DENTAL ADVERTISING
CASE IS ADVANCED

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 10 UP)

The fourth court of civil appeals
Wednesday granteda motion by a
group of San Antonio dentists to
advancea hearing on their appeal

from a decision of District Court
JudgeJohn F. Onion upholding the
recently enactedstato law against
dental advertising.

Tho court, taking the case'scon-

stitutional aspects into conaldera
tlon, Bet the case for March 16 when
attorneys for the stato and dentists
will argue their sides.

Tho plaintiffs had previously pe
titioned Judge Onion in 73rd dis-

trict court for an injunction to re
strain thestate board of dental ex
amlners from enforcing the status
against dental advertising. The
district court In its ruling denying
the writ on Jan. 24, held with the
state that the constitution granted
the state regulatory powers over
the dentalprofession.

SEEK INFORMATION
ON YOUTH FIGHTING
FOR LOYALISTS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 UP)
The state department has asked
the American consul In Barcelona
for Information on of
Cliff Haley .of Tacoma, Wash.,who
has beena volunteer machinegun
ner In tle Spanish loyalist forces.

Senator Rone s, who
who made the request, said the
youth's father reported his son had
been arrested by Barcelona police
after he 'tried to get on a tanker
bound for Port Arthur, Tex;

The crew sent word of the ar
rest to' Haley's father, Bone ex-
plained, adding that the father
feared his son might be shot

Americana fighting In Spain
have beennotified they were doing
so at their own risk.

Big- - Spring Girl .

ReceivesCollege
DegreeThis Week

DENTON, Feb.10 Receivingthe
degree of Bachelorof Science, Miss
Lillian. Seden of Bie Snrlntr. was a
member of the largest midwinter
graduating class In the history of
lexaa state College for Women.
Diplomas were awarded to more
than twice as many Tuesdayas at
wis time last year.

Miss Seden, who has done her
major work In the department of
businessadministration,majored in
ungusn.

MORE HOME LOANS
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 UP)

The federal home loan bank board
announced that direct reduction
home mortgageloans madeby 117
insurea savings and loon nssocia
wuns in lexas aurimr 1837 rose

for from $30,432,051 to $44,632,627. an
increase or $14,200,876.

Tho loansweremado for th'n eon.
structlon, purchase and recondi-
tioning and refinancing of homes.

The hoard reportedassetsof the
associationsIncreased from

to $64,229,837. At the close
of the year savingsinvested In the
associationstotaled $39,966,609.

NEBRASKA OFFICIAL
IS CONVICTED

LINCOLN. Neb, Feb. 10 UP)
ueiense attorneys prepared mo
tions today for a ew trial lor
Lieutenant Governor 'Walter H.
Jurgensen of Nebraska, convicted
Dy a district court jury of embez-
zling $646 from ChesterC. Xaderll,
western Nebraska depot agent.

The penalty on conviction Is one
to 10 years la prison.

Jurgeasea had no statement to
make after the verdict was read
yesterday. During the trial he had
assertedthe chargeswere instigat-
ed by political enemies.
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Of Mrs Spcnce
Mrs. Philip AifU
Mrs. InkuwH Are
Hostesses

Friends' of Mrs. K. V Ssnce
dropped In (or in Irtformftl Itm
Wednesdaynftftrnoon at th6 home
of Mrs. Shine Philips to meet her
rnbther, Mrs. Will Wright of Alice,
Texas. Mrs. W. W. inkman assist
ed Mrs. Philips In entertaining.

Guests served themselves from
buffet centeredwith a bowl of

fruit and burnlne tapers.
Those calling wero Mrs."M. II

Bennett, Mrs. H. W. Lecpcr, Mrs.
V. Van Glcson, Mrs. J. B. Young,
Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs. Geo. Old-

ham. Mrs. Marvin House, Mrs.
Horace Wooten, Mrs. Geo. Garrett,
Mrs. Carl Blotnshleld, Mrs. C W.
Cunningham, Mrs. It. T, Finer,
Mrs. Spcnco and her mother.

Public Records
Bttttdtitg Permits '

Edmond Notestlne to build a
house at 1506 Johnson street, cost
$3,500.
Marrlare license

A, L. Samford and La Rue Arch- -

cr of Big Spring.
In the 70th District Court

Ruth Clare versus Clare,
suit for divorce.
New Cars- -

a

D. J. V.

Arthur a McMahon, Chevrolet
coupe.

T. F. Hill. Chevrolet seaan.
Goorge Id. Phillips, Chevrolet

sedan.

SUSPECT CONFESSES
STARTING 50 FIRES

NEW YORK, Feb. 10 UP) A
man, John Wade, quoted

by Deputy Fire Marsnai Martin
Scott as admitting ho had started
CO or more incendiary ilrcs, one of
which cost three lives, was arrest
ed hereearly today.

Booked on chargesof arson and
homicide, Waae admitted that he
became a pyromanlac, said bcoit
afterhis mother,a brother and sis
ter perishedin a flro Sept, 25, 1935.

The marshal quoted him also as
sayingho started many fires In un-
occupied baby carriages in Brook
Ivn nnartment houses.

Early today,saidDeputyMarshal
Scott ho took Wade to a
frame house whero Bertha and
Morris Rablnowitzburned to death
New Year'smorning. Their mother
jumped to her deathwhen trapped
on the third floor.

Wade rcenactedtho kindling of
a fire in a hallway closet, the mar-

shal said, and told him when firemen

came, he helped carry hose.

CONTINUE PROBE OF
PENDERGRASSDEATH

SWEETWATER, Feb. 10 UP)

Nolan county officers today con
tinued their investigation of the
death of J, H. Pendergrass,C8.

The body of Pendergrass,,a
traveler from Cookevllle. Tenn.,
was found In a ravine near nere
severaldays ago.

A grand jury which had been In-

vestigating the aseadjourned,but
the foreman, Charles Paxton, told
JudgeA. S. Mausey that Jurors rec
ommended that office continue
the investigation.

BRYAN CELEBRATES
71STBHITHDAY

LINCOLN. Neb-- Feb. 10 UP)

Former Governor CharlesW. Bry
an, brother of ,the "Great Com-
moner," celebrated his 71st birth'
day anniversary today In a zignt-ln-

mood.
"I feel.100 per cent plus, today,"

he chuckled, "and be it remem
beredthis son ot battle always" has
one good fight left."

Bryan Indicated several weeks
ago.he may bo a candidatefor gov-

ernor "if necessary"to assure en
actment of his somesteadtax
exemption plan.

ifTiNivr.s nnwv
NEW YORK, Feb. 10 UP) West

ern union Telegraph Co., reported
today preliminary net Income for
109T nl nil 7CQ nftr rhlnrH tillt
before provision for federal surtax
on undistributed profits, equal to
$3.18 a shareof capital etocic, com-
pared with' $7,199,120 or $6.89 a
share In 1936.

WHITMAN'S
or

KING'S

rA REAL
SWEET HEART
Thisr gorgeous satin,
heartin full bf themost
luscious confections,
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Above, is an architect's drawing of the pro-
posed $40,000 gymnasium,which Cotton Cen-
ter, Texas, hoBM to erect and dedicateas a
memorial to J. Frank Norfleet, noted West
Texasdetective. Fundsare being solicitednow
by a memorial association,chartered by the
S?L Xex"!l' fer to school annex. J. C.
Wane. CettenCental--, ta Inuinii r M ...- -
eiatlea. He reports nameroHa contributions
hare been reeelvMl Ia dmtm tar k. bniiji..
Many or them have'beenanonymoas.

Itsoet ip4tHre ta e4? Nornet,who. in 1917,Bet oat to round ap aHZZt" "ft '" ..He wassneeessfnlin his eK?,
he has been employed by namerows ether victims of swindlers and
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Mrs. JessMcBrlde, mother.ot
Mrs. Evelyn Wright, Is shown
on the witnessstandIn Los An-

geles as sho testified for the
prosecutionIn Wright's trial on
charges, of slaying Mrs. Wright
and John'KImmeL

WOMAN DIES OF
GAS POISONING

NEW YORK, Feb. 10 UP) "Wil
liam Qulgley. a waiter, refused to
kiss hiswife when he left home for
work lost night after an argu
ment, ho told police. When he re-

turned this morning he found she
had died of gas poisoning.

A patrolman summonedby ten
ants of tho building .in which
Qulgley lived found Mrs. Qulgley
lying on, tho floor in her kitchen.
Gas was1 flowing from the range.

PREVIOUS RECORD
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Feb. 10 UP)
"Any police record?" queried

Judge Lloyd C Griffin as he pre-
pared to sentenceJames (Barra-
cuda) McMahon accused ot bur
glary and attemptedarson.

"Well, I never stole nothing.
"What did you do?"
"You gave me 90 days for driv

ing while drunk. They arrested
mo once for stealinga net, but dis
missed the charge. Then .1 hit
George Sears (police chief) la the
nMA nnd dM R7 dnvH fnr thntV

McMahon went to jalL

COOPERATIVE PLAN
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 10 UP) A

suggestionthat the United States,
Japan and China share In the de
velopment of North China was
mado here today by Baron Kistlro
Okura, In an Interview.

Okura, who heads SO Industrial
and banking companiesIn Japan,
said he would recommend sucha
plan to his government.

BBBftw" jl

Today'sSousa
ConductingA .

DanceBand
PALM BEACH, UP) Now John

Phillip Sousa Is leading a dance

orchestra. This one is the third
John Phillip and he's a grandson
of tho famous bandmaster ana
composer. .He's 24, hut looks
younger. His post as conductorot
a hotel orchestra Is his first real
job since he was graduated from
Princeton in 1936.

For a while he worked in the
script department,of a Hollywood
studio, then In nn NBC broadcast
ing studio in New York, starting as
messenger.

Fool Errands
"I didn't mind going on all sorts

of fool errands for the artists," he
says, "but after all there Is a lim-

it I had to buy and deliver a big
chocolate cako for the birthday
parties of ono ot the stars-a-nd 1
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John Thllllp Sousa HI
In Action

didn't get a bite of It then the
soundeffects departmentneeded s
dozen powderpuffs. To ask achap
to walk up to a counter and buy a
dozen powder puffs but thd show
must go on.

"Later I did some broadcasting.
My' cousin was managerof the stu
dio, but I .got my job there entirely
on my own."

Wanta To Be A Writer
Sousa majored In English, at

Princeton, and hopes to write. He
also likes art watercolora. and

BROOKS

LITTLE
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State Nat'L Bank BWg.
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Mrs. Kthol fBanny" mm, m, m.

trial with a girl oompaaloa is
murder In tho "adventure" smykkfe

of a bus. driver, took the wnaeaa

stand In her own defenso etJiHsV
after court, opened todtiy.

Ethel, daughter of a Newstfc.
and Genevkvo Oweaa,

are charged with klnktc WWIasi
Barhorst, J4, In his bus dyrfng a
holdup at Belleville December XL

Blonde Mrs. Sohl seemed soaroe-l-y

more; than a child as she sat
quietly In the witness chair and
answeredquestionsof her .counsel,
Gerald McLaughlin. '

McLaughlin has asserted that
Marihuanachanged!Ethel from "as
nice a kid as you ever saw" to a
'queen ot the wl)d' west."

Mrs. feohl told him a brain oaa--
cusslon received iii an auto aoei--
oeni a. new navaa(our yearsage
left her with a pain in her head.;,

CITY TO BUILD TWO'
NEW WADING POOLS

Tho city will start work shortly
on two wading pools for parka
within the city limits.

Ono will bo the A.B. Club-sao-

sored WestSidepark at W. 3rd and
Galveston streets.The other will be
on the Lions plasaeastof the Mex-
ican ward school building la the
northwestpart of town.

ON NEW JOB
BERLIN, Feb. 10 UP) Joachim,

Von Rlbbentrop, formerly ambas
sador- to Londont took up his now
Job as foreign minister today.
Baron Konstantln Von Neurath
formally handed over 'tho foreign
office, introducing the ' staff to his
successor.

The largest bf. tho Egyptian
pyramids,at Gizeh, was originally
481 feet hlgtt and still measures450
feet

has made a study of orchestration,
though ho plays no insrtument ex-
cept the drums.Ho has transcribed
several of his grandfathers
marches intodance rhythm. His
favorites are the "WashingtonPost
March" and "Stars and Stripes
Forever," but he won't try to do
those in swing.

Sousa, who says his name is or
Portugueseorigin, Is a movie en
thusiast He isn married, "lsn
engagedyet"

Every Friday

CITY AUDITORIUM

HarleySadler
NEW STAGE SHOW

TfflS WEEK

"The

Hitchhiker
A DRESSY COMEDY

rr

HARLEY AS "TOBY"

The Musical Sinclair

Adults 25c

Reserved Seatsat

CaHalagham aad-Phili-ps

No. 1

In Respectto the Memory of
our beloved leaderand friend

Harvey S. Firestone

Our StoreWill Be Closed All Day

Friday, February11th

FIRESTONE
AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STORES

07 East Third St
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SPQRTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart
Lia,$.. n mw ruliae? aeVerniaa-- Ureas-

HP

w In the Oil aan, mww
M Ms!t hi m whrby party

. M wqr unm preva hihuiuvw
A Mlwol, In lifting: its trArf
ttK ftther mimberfl Ot the 'eolr

; forever open to queettefi
fMft 4her members. It mutt

' yrv tteAt the MudMt's ftctte vn
- In m wy brought Bbot y the

iwv

minmw temt h nM b en
Me way her wHHs a week to
feelc Mm iritee ever for the eree-M-M

f Ms baseballpark.
HHteh aM that he was eeaatd-ntn-g

several appMoants as Ms
mamcerfor the'appreacMnK sea--
s wt as yet had

'X"VM tAOluvnvftSja M fl IHM

n

(Hreet eeaMnuakatleH that we
have had with. the icnMemaH.

Wallace Fuglar, Coahoma's lead-
er of a year ago, dropped by recent-
ly to glvo assurancethat ho had
applied tor a Job as the Big Spring
manarer.

He also hascommunicatedwith
Jim Payne,Itoswell owner, for pos-

sibilities there.
Wallaco seems very interested in

. Class D baseball and wants to-- get
ustarted somewhere due to conne-
ctions that he could make later on.

. n Me; gave assurance that ho
7 VeeBtd make several immediate

" . dcaki fer the good of iho club.

--kBlg Spring," it Is assured, will
' i have the best lighting facilities on-

any park in tho entire league if
Hutch moves his systemhere.

Tho-- hookup Is almost twice as
powerful as canbe found anywhere
in this section.

' ecal fans say that all Is need--

ed to give Jack he right kind
' of support Is to glvo Uicm tho

.' - right kind of "ball club.
J ; . Well; hfi has that, the public

can bo assured. Hisclub-boast- ed

, ten .300 hitters last seasonand
he will bring seven or eight of

Jtn

those hackthis year,

(Z , Duo to urgent pleading by Don
- and Bill McCall, who arc

5

.s :.--.

-

k

promoting tho San Angclo AAU
Tjaities Friday night in San Angolo,

city" FfraaynHEoaicrtes
exhibitions.

Severalof the championsarc go-

ing to have be called upon again
to tight.

Alton Bostlck, who should have
beaten Don Beck tho Golden
Gloves welterweight fight last

"week, will make tho trip along
-- with Red Womlack, James Skalls-k-y,

'JLconard Morgan and , Kills

a- -

ec

of

to

In

Read.
. The San Angclo club wanted

t

.Red Cunninghamand J. C. Wal-
lace ea exhibition but neither of
the beys could go.
' Wallace Is expected by local
quarters to advancea long way
hi the state finals at Fort Worth
next week and he can't take a
chanceon being hurt while Cun-
ningham Is In the midst of
training drill that should work
him down into the llghtheavy
ranks.

Fla. Tourney Is
In Semifinals

PALM BEACH. Fla.. Feb. 10.UP)
A match between Kathryn Hemp
hill or Columbia, S. C, and Marlon
MHey of Fort pierce, Fla., fea-
tured tho semi-fina-ls of the. Palm
Beach women's tournament today.

Miss Hemphill advancedyeser--
uuy wiin a u ana o victory over
Bally Guth of Webster Grove. Mo.

Miss Mlley was carried a full 18
. heiea before winning, 1 up, from
Drothy Traung of San Francisco,
' The ether seml-flna-T brought to
gether Jane Cothran Jameson of
West Palm Beach, one' of tho fav--' erftts, and Helen- - Hockenjos. of
Lake Hopatocong, N. J.
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Rifht bow is the best time
te:tech your son the
vluc habit of savingmon-

ey, rtfularly.
Wt will welcoma his ac-p4-

and lie cam start to-

day with one dollar.

Plrt Federal Sav--
htgft fc loan A'iu
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ON BUDGE

MUST REST
FOR WARS

JMBW YORK Feb. tm Don
BtMfee, whose winter campaign In
Ausjtralla has proved something
lees'than tMs triumphant procession
it was Intended to be, finally is
reiy to leave for heme, and none
toe soon fer the peace of mind of
this country's tennis fathers.

The champion and his touring
eompaatea,Gene Mako, are expect

ed to sail fer California within a
day or two. They will be welcomed
heartily upon their arrival and told

that If they don't play another lick
ot tennis until the middle of July
It will be esteemed a high favor
by the Davis Cup committee.

For tho committee has awaken
ed belatedlySo the painful thought

shipping Budge outW earshot of
tho wicked professionalpromoters.
They feel now that it might have
beenbetter to let their white hope
stay at home "and taken a chance
on his ability to withstand finan-
cial blandishments.

Budge comes back worn to a
frazzle after a year of constant
competitive tennis.His two defeats
by Baron Gottfried Von Cramm
and a lots to Jack Bromwlch wake
It all too obvious that he has lost
tho playing pitch that made him
unbeatablein England and Ameri-
ca last summer. Bromwlch, In par-
ticular, couldn't have touched him
with a pole at the tlmo Budgo was
winning the Davis Cup at Wimble
don.

Must Best
The shoulderinjury Don received

In an . automobile accident just be
fore goinir to Australia hashad no
chanco to mend properly. A few
weeks ago at Adelaide ho was so
wcaK and 111 that a physicianorder
ed him to rest.

It seems clear that Budge and
iMako will havo to be broken up as
tho cup doubles combination. They
haven't been able to beat anybody,
Right now Wayno Sabln Is tipped
to be paired with Budg6 when the
cup is defended next September.

Of course, wo "can t tell these
boys to stop playing tennis,but wc
would be pleased If Budgo didn't
touch a racket again until hild-July- ,"

said one tennis official.
It Is doubtful, from what ho said;

thai the membersof tho American
cup squad.will be scntv to Wlmhle-- I
dortlhougnBUdgcr probably. wllU
receive an invitation, expenses paid,
to defend his title.

Bobby Rtggs will bo tho other
singles player this year, and the
betting: Is that ho and Frank Ko-va- cs

will Comprise a powerful team
by 1939, maybo good enough to
keep the Davis Cup.

UNKNOWN TOPS

FRISCO FIELD
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 10 UP)

With plenty of room for Improve-
ment on all sides. Including the
weather, golf's touring profession
als and a sprinkling Of amateurs
teo off today, in tho second qualify-
ing round of the $5,000 San Fran
cisco match play open tournament.

Thirty-tw- o qualifying positions
wero open for the match play
rounds, starting tomorrow. A red
hot scramble for the choice places
was forecast as the result of yes
terday's first round scores that
soared to record high figures.

Charles Congdon of Tacoma,
Wash, paced the field with a first
round 75, four strokesover pat,

The wind reachedtho proportions
of a gale; toppled trees, fences and
even tho scoreboardand rain whip
ped the course Into a soggy condl
tlon while he was doing It. '

A stroke behind 'tho leader was
Lawson Little, who posted a 42-3- 1

76 for his opening rotlnd.
Tied at 77 were Jimmy Demaret

of Houston, Texas, John Rcvolta
of Evanston, I1L, and Nell Chris
tian of Yakima, Wash.

Only 15 players of the starting
field were ablo to negotlato the
course in less than 80 shots.

Midgets Defeat
Mexicans, 9-- 2

In a game witnessed by a crowd
of several hundred people, the
Mexican Tigers lost out to the
West Bide Midgets, 9-- Wednesday
afternoon in a basketballgame on
the Mejclcan school courts.

neiener team lamea uunng uio
first halt but Sherrod found the
basket for the Midgets soon after
the rest period and accountedfor
all the West Slders'points, sinking
three field goals and three free
tosses.

Marques dribbled in for the Ti-

gersand madegood a crip shot for
the only Tiger score.

Head
COLDS

Arply Mentatletiim
teukhlv abate
Tat staffy aMceai
Aailasutiuu kato.

ORT SAYS LQU TO JAKE
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Lou Gehrig (legt), who holds
down first base for the New
York Yankees, has turned to
another kind of holding hold-
ing out. Col. Jake Xttppert

year,

Local Fighters Qo
SanAngelo Friday

To Exhibitions With Boys
From And
A team of flvo including three championsof tho re-

cent Hcrald-Cosde-n Golden GloVcs boxing tournament, will pay a
trip to San Angelo Friday evening they will exhibit their
wnrcs over the three with boxers from other nearby
cities in Don Lcggo's Friday night Jamboreeat the SanAngelo Ath
letic club.i

SilentManIs

Fighting
Raise,Too

Myrl I Holding
Out But Doesn't
BroadcastIt

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 10 UP
Ncw York Yankee officials, cngag--
c4."UKt!nanclal wrestling bouts with
some 'o.f ikcjr su"c?-stars-,. will' be
pleasctl tp Jcarn,thcy hftvo. nnqthcr
dissatisfied player who should be
described as?'a.club ; owners hod--

Myrl H6ag. regular left fielder,
had the best seasonof. his career
lastyear and was "rewarded" with
a contract caning lor mo same as
In 1937.

Jon DlMacrlo- - asked for an In
creaseof 166 per cent arid threat-
ens to stay homo and wash dishes
unless favored with a 100 per cent
boost. Lou Gehrig is pouting for a
mere 15 per cent "up" of his baso--

ball contract.
Hoag, who outplayed DIMagglo

In practically all departments in
tho world series andwas the third
leading hitter on both sides, is
making less noise in his salary de
mands than an oyster taking an
afternoon nap.

The "silent man" of the Yankee
squad, wintering in Sacramento,is
going to carry his troubles
spring training headquarters
Florida. to year."

To Be
In

Title Game
COAHOMA, Feb. 10 Coach

Lloyd Devan and his Coahoma
Bulldogs mado ready for tho In
vasion of tho, Forsan
scheduled .to appear hero for the
county basketball championship
Friday with a lengthy drill
Wednesday, "

Seriously handicapped by the
loss of James'Hunter, first string

Devan has had to rebuild
his offense, working Echols and
Collins at intervals at that post
tion.

The Coahomanswill offer their
biggest threat in, Ralph Marshall,
acp.center, who led the team to a
close victory over the Buffs two

ago.
Tho Forsanites will be over

whelming favorites since they took
Garnerout of the running Tuesday

30-2- and have been looking
better every time .out.

IN

BAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 10 W
Featherweight Champion Henry
Armstrong added tne veteran ai
Cltrlno ot San Francjtuo to his list
Oi KnOCKUUV VICUUU B UUU1UCI i
today.

Los Angeles negro floored
Cltrlno 14 times last night before
Referee Joe Gorman halted the
one-side-d affair after two minutes
and 36 seconds ofthe fourth round.

Armstrong'stitle wat net at stake
1b the match. Armstrong

1M, Cltrlno 1?1,
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Kf

(right), his boss, 'offered' Im
$98,006 again this but Lou
told Ruppers, as ho sheek
hands with him la New York,
MI4W no HAVO vvvw

To
To

Fight
Abilene, Mertzon Brady

fighters,

where
round route

For

long

Buffaloes,

night,

forward,

weeks

night.

weighed

Red Womack, bantamkingpin
who earned his tltio without
fighting the final night, will
'make tho trip to battle Cecil
Knox of San Angclo In A fea-
tured battle.

Others who will go along are
Ellis Read, busy lightweight
tltllst who earned his title by
licking FrankBarnes In tho final
go; Alton Bostick, slashing wel-

ter, who lost in an unpopular
decision 'to Champion Don Beck
In a welterweight bout; Leonard
Morgan,, n whirlwind middle-
weight, who di(J not enter tho
tournament hero and James
Skallsky, feathrwelght champ.'

The battlers will fight' along
with .boxers from Abilene", Mcrt-ib'i- l;

OBrady .srnd. gnn Angclo.

frSROWN"1 r
Tho basketball teams of Brown

and Garner, which wero victorious
In their openinggamesof tho Com-
munity league Monday night lake
tho courts again tonight In the
Moore gym,

Garner quintet will oppose
Moore and theBrown team will do
battle with tho West Slders.

The West Slders havo lost thrco
games In a row thus far in the
loop chaso while Moore Has drop--
pea two or their games.

his bosses that his work last sea
son deservesbetter recognition.

'Tm certain everything will
out all right," he said. "I'm 'not

tolcomplatnlng but naturally I don't
ncxpectto play for the s:.me money

Then hb'll try convlnce'l got last

BULLDOGS DRILL FOR BATTLE

Coahoma
Underdog

ARMSTRONG
31STKOWIN

The

United IlaKfric

RtiMv

WESTSIDERS

TONIGHT

Tho

come

TROJANS PLAY

GARDEN CITY
Big Spring Trojans, local Inde-

pendentbasketball team,will make
a trip to GardenCity tonight where
they are scheduledto oppose the
Garden City All-Sta- in a game
beginning at 7:30 o'clock.

Victorious n one of their two
starts last week, the locals will be
seekingan offensethat will be able
to outscore the opposition. They
have had trouble in finding the
basket In all their games..

Dpyle Vaugh, Bucket Haro,
Gcorgo Necl, WeWon Blgony,
Chock Smith; H. C. Burrus and
Walter Smith will make the trip
along with Manager Squeaky
Thompson. - -
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AskedBy Akey
Gives Discussion Qf
Attraction At Re-
creation Confab

Five membersof the advisory
council of the recreation depart-
ment Were In attendanceWednes
day evening in the city court room
of the municipal auditorium for the
regular monthly meeting.

Ben Daniel, W. C. Blankcnshln
and E. V. Spcnce were unable to
bo on hand duo to other activities
but plans wero formulated toward
a successful spring and summer
season.

Chairman Pat Murphy called on
eachmemberon hand to lead dis-
cussion of the program to which
he had been assigned.

Harold Akey brought to light tho
fact that tho municipal golf course,
of which ho Is tho professional,is
going to need tho cooperation of
the recreationdepartment and .tho
city to make tho July district Junior
golf tournament the success that
It was last year.

Ways and moans of housing,
iceaing ana entertaining tho con
testantswho will bo here was dis
cussed.

Other members responded with
short talks on other summersports
Including tennis, swimming and
Softball.

M. IC House, Sr., Harold Akey,
Walton Morrison, H. F. Malono,
Hank Hart and Murphy answered
the roll call,

Cities Derive
Profit From
TeamVisits

Advertising Enough
To Offset Training
l'royisions

ST. PETERSBURG,Fla.. Feb. 10
UP Florida cities find tho cost of
providing training facilities for
major league,baseballclubs is far
offset by tho advertising and en-
tertainment derived from tho blc
icagucrs.

In tho words of Al Lanir. St
Petersburg contact man, tho res-
orts caln "inestimable thousands
of k)l!atsMn publicity, und'provide
lounsis nnu nomcroik with a ma-
jor sports attraction.

Eight National and .American
League clubs will hold their spring
workouts in Florida this year.

Tho clubs looking for plenty of
sunshine a park and
ample hotel accommodations
reach various agreementswith thn
cities they chooso for training sites.

ajj contracts provide tho resorts
must furnish playing fields which
meet major league specifications
and offer no unusual hazards
which might bring Injury to high-price- d

stars.
ino at.- - Louis Cardinals at StPetersburg,tho Cincinnati Reds at

Tampaand tho Boston' Red Sox nt
aarasotawill take the receiptsfrom
home exhibition gameswithout any
guaranteedreturn.

Tho New York Yankeesam r- -
portcd to receive tho hlehest ciinrJ
amce or any club training In
Florida, but Lang said 8t. Peters-
burg loses nothing.

Andy Slaughter,chamberof c6m-merc- o

secretary,said Orlando may... . ."mnlra m 1IMI. ........li....w ihud uiuiicy. oy naving
tho Washington Senatorsthere.

The Detroit Tigers, at Lakeland
for tho fifth consccutlvo year, arc
paid $3,000. Bradenton has guar
anteedyio BostonBees$3,000,

Proceeds from ticket salesand a
pledgo they will equal $2,000 were
mo inducementsoffered the Brook-
lyn Dodgers by Clearwater.
JACK DOYLE INJURED

LONDON, Feb. 10 UP) Jack
Doyle, the Irish boxer, suffered
glass splinters In tho right eye and
bruises In an auto collision today
near uunstaoie.

Baylor Falters Before
ChargeOf TexasAgs

Bears,Defeated4846In Extra
Period, Suffer Initial Loss

AT KnnWW UJHi&mTjri HOiT SHCI tOnO IHiwwffttrn TttncCv WW
GlwnflWOfK IO II 10 COH Cl Win pMfc)r WtQ rOaHslrMtBAtt j BsV" FMvj v 1C3L

nsat FayeMevHte'tomorrownight.-- TheTexanshavedroppeddown
lute fifth olaee In Ike learae standbur.TexasA. & M. havbur ad--
vaacedto fourth pkteo In ihe defeatof the Baylor Bearslast night
nt CeHegeStation.

CrislerMoves

FromPostTo

Michigan,U.
Assumes Job As Head
Coach And Asst. Di-

rector Of Athletics
PRINCETON,N. X, Feb. M

MO Herbert Orr(n (Frits) Cris-
ler, ending his six-ye- ar Job of
rebuilding Princeton's football
fortunes, was back In the Big
Ten today as Michigan's head
grid coach, with assurancethat
tho athletic directorship,would
foHow In the nt

ftfSfaMBBBBBBBBBBBBsi

MttUtK xfgt 10
tvWZs.

Released'from tho I'rlnccton
contract which still had two
years to run, the' tall dark-halrc- d

Crisler takes over at Michigun'
not only as hend "pilot, but'alio"
"as assistant directoror athletics,
at first"
, "Later, I will become director
of athletics," he said last night
In announcinghis Princeton res-
ignation and Michigan accept--'
nnce. He probably; will get more
than $7,500 annually.

It was generally believed that
.some assuranceof the position
was mado In order to get Crisler

, to transfer from Tlgertovrn.

Yanks Shorten
Farm'sFences
By EDDIE BItlETZ

NEW YORK, Feb. 10 WJ The
venerable Amos Alonzo Staggholed
In at Lako Worth, FIa.r for a time,
but swore it wasn't to cscapo the
"rigors" of tho California climate.
...TheYanks havo laid tho ground
work for anotherhomorun crow by
shortening the park of their ,new
Kansas City farni....At tho same
time, the name of tho ranch was
changed toRuppcrt Stadium..,.

There'sa gal out. In Joplln, Mo.,
who thinks Ky Laffoon's first
name Is Kentucky....And did any
one In tho congregationever hear
Buddy Bacr called by his front
handIo7...,It,'s Jacob. . . . Wade
Isoh, former sports editor of the
Charlotte (N, C.) News Is doing
such a tlno Job putting N. C. State
athletics on the map they've
hoisted his salary to moro than f,- -

000 per, which Is all right for

II an Imb "an ' BK m
am A m--xr

TrtriTPCBaaaaaaaal w i7 WLaS.nBaaaaMaaJ2kiW
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but it takes the modern
motor bus to handlemodern
city transportation. . . just as
it takesJ--,

fer tfeta
BEBUk&r 1 - 1 torttttiv nrauuu a a sjj w

at
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COSDEN PET1OLE0M
ftaAetry.JNg Sfxtaa; Fort Woffc

ErnestOdom y. H. Pltwelfea

Other gamesgdiefhited
oBabIbsi

TexM-Arkans- FayeMevHte
tomorrow night, T.O.U.-Tex- a

IsffniliniHil
UbjsbIab

split second
game spelled

hitherto undefeated
Baylor Bears night split sec-

ond Jeopardized their
chances.

Klrkpatrlck, Baylor center,
mado crip tying
points, timekeepersruled that,
although failed

whistle beenblown before
Klrkpatrtek's hand,

crowd milled around
floor minuteswhile

keepers, coaches officials
ferred finish.

Baylor went second
trailing Thereafter
changed hands times
teams times.
extra period changed
times twtco

Klrkpatrlck again
ferencescoring lead-wit-h

points,

0'HaraSevers
TiesWith RI
RaceTrack

Resignation. Puts
End ToBattle
With Governor

PROVIDENCE, Feb.
Walter O'Hara's resignation
president managingdirector

Narragansctt Racing associa-
tion brought Oov, Robert
Qulnn today promise "every
reasonableconsideration"
track.

Qulnn, turfman's foremost
political fojj fv6:month' battle
declined comment prospects

racing season,
said:

association divorced
Itself O'Hara, state
Rhodo Island standsready

overy reasonable'consideration."
Qulnn's repeatedassertion

Narraganselt would
mitted opcrato Rhodo Island
while O'Hara heaL,was
enforced bayonets Octo

when governor called
militia prevent park's
meeting.

O'Hara severed connections
expcnslvo racing plant

nearby Pawtucket yesterday only
hour before stockhold-

ers ballot proposals
remove

Here's really "that
feeling'; football

Florence, Colo., season,
teams signalsmixed

from center went straight
back,.., referee, former
backfleld mado perfect
catch gained yards before

realized what doing,
reason Henry Cotton,

high British
coming

doesn't need shillings,
Jovo....Ho'sguaranteed$26,600

everything
writings other sideline's

much gravy,,., second
consecutlvo year, Sonja
been selected prettiest
athlete world Youth

Figures Institute
wouldn't arguo about

collego press agent league.! settle Kay Stammers.,,.
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PRICE! FIVE

CHANGES

PITT CODE :

m EFFECT
prrrsBUROH, .

changes in. athMtte.
designed to

BM IBgBT
as f

League" and "BtriTssfc
effect next 1. - . $

One
the athletic counett af
slty to a newly
flPulltf AAMAIMlitAA

OMTS

m&hl- -

Pittsburgh's vmmtt
"restrictions

The other tat) ,
eligibility standards.

Chancellor John BemttM 11
Pitt made the annouaa

These changestop a
athletic revision tkt
last fall with announcement
"Hagan plan," waleh
athletic scholarshipsas

Some of new.
ready In Dr. M

In
of Ooe--

aa toa, imt

O.

the

m
aw

Jtmafsafaaa.
plained that tne sV o eft

the best i V
of tne sb

League" an4 nt the
"Big Ten."

your
jk'e sifa

iratnc 004 yew Mak

PKh
USBW

revisee

policy

effect.

tWve

Athletic Director

bodies
bllity rules arista "try

schools taan

Dr. Bowman saUt' are
an undergraduateaffair. Matter
of the scholarshipof ptsaarvrnles
of eligibility and athletic ntatfcm--
snip with other instnouooa, as--
cause they affect tmasvataiaaM
education, are naturally tamuttr
problems."

Tho most Important tamam un
der the eligibility code states:

"No student shall be eagtMe to
membership on amy
team until ho has compttJaH satts-factorl- ly

a full year's woefc at the
and has satiatttatte re-

quirements for advaaasaMas with
his class as uetiratana ay the
faculty." .

A total of iiisiislatlilj M
credits is necessary or advance-
ment In most courses. -

Under tho old code easy 1! eredits
In tho precedingsemesterwere re-
quired.

Tho football schedule ts ntolted
to eight Intercollegiate, sjbbws a
season, except on appiwval of the
athletic council and the first amine
cannot- do piayea Before Oct, 1.

Tho new codo makesao attation
of post-seaso-n games. Hasan ex
plaining that would be toft entirely
up to mo members of n

SB

DOG SHOW OPENS
IN SQ, t
(iAUDEN TODAY

NEW YORK. Feb. 1ft i
Twelve months ot rooetins' and

reach their eUaiax this
weekend at Madison Baaare Oar--
den, where, for .three days
iouay, mo Westminster Kennel
club show, dogdom's world sariea
and . Kentucky derby eoaUMned,
holds jrway.

xnero win e 3,tm aajpt fromtiny Chihuahuas to tartly aaat
Daneson the benefeesv Vaaa this
array of canine nrltiawaujr Joan
O. Bates of Morrletowa, If; J, on

night wlH ulitt tae beat
dog in show.

inSflBBI

to thh jnraa4 "---' k
Judges will select the beat la each
of tho 90 breedsIn It tigging rings
pitchedin the aataarena.
inen, on, tfaa aaitetv
competition will be aoM la waleh
mo six winners In the

at

roys ana non-sporti- win be
chosen. From this toe last sax.
tho bestin show Is ana By, tantm.

Tho Cocker Spaniel to aaata the
most popular dog la the atom.
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League,

renecuon upon
tending reputa

tion sf anr person,firm corpora--
tfcM which may appearIn any Issue
ef thai paper will be cheerfullycor--

rested ween Ming orougnt ine
attentieai of the management.

The publishersare not rcsponsl-M-a

far copy omissions, typographi-
cal error that may occur further

to correct the the next Issue
ftac brought thelrattentlon

and In no cato do tho publishers
bold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by thaw for actual space covering
the error. The rignr. reserved
reject edit all advertising copy.
AN advertisingorders aro accepted
eft this hast only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Press exclusively
entitled the use of republication
ef all news dispatchescredited

not otherwisecredited In the
uv ab4 nlo the local news nub--

fished herein. All right for repub
lication special dispatencs are
also, reserved.

THE EXTENSION
SERVICE PAYS

Value of the extension service
farm all other West Tex-an-a

whose Interestsare linked
11mm the farmer demon'
strated once, again report of
the year's In district which
maludea Howard county.

Conservation was the theme ot
the district program,and consider-aWa'sueee- ss

was achieved. The dis
trict saw big Increase, in range
sett Water conservation, the
revert of' District Agent D. Pre-w- lt

shows, and there .was much
other activity, such building ot
trench, silos and improvement ot
cotton.

Mere than 10,400 farmers and
reaehaaeaIn the district
.signed up 34 million acresof land

fee ierm and ranch feature of
the .agrleuKural conservation pro-
gressand will receive benefit pay--

in return for conservation
pcaetiaeswhich they have carried
eat. The year saw 88466acres ter-ree-

and an additional71,536 acres
aoaUured 1.308 farms and

lands

jpv-
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eaeMed them to uUllxe their

land better advantage.
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As aH feat Is the type of work
feat wM nay dividends to the fana-esTaa- d

fee restof the country long
Bar ajsesrnmsntpaymentsare

Farmers and ranchmen
are searatsg the doUars-aad-oea- ts

sajka est sweh activities as ter--

'.

, sentouring, tank building
tie building. They are

feet conservation is more
last a program undertakentc

tat ft Moral check, but is a com--
ptaa to get a fair return
land.
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at tfca mere as the work B
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Washington
Daybook
By PrestonGrave,

WASinNQTON-Rsgardl- eM ot

whether the foreign policy of the
governmentIs clear to Senators

Issx" ill M

IVBl .ssnsnaaaaaV

naaaaaaaPnW3$'aaal

jonnaon .ang
Borah, ques-
tioned It, the
state department
officially stands
by a summary
made by Secre-
tary of StateHull
last July 16.

summary
comes In 14
points. Here they
are lumped to-

gether wherever
it requiresseveral

OROVKR sentencesto cov
er, one point. Just to help explain
how. the country is proceedingun
der each phase wo aro attaching
sampleinstanceshere and there.

L. This country constantly and
consistentlyadvocatesmaintenance
of peace. (That always has been
so.)

Z We advocatenational and In'
ternatlonal nt (Undoubt
edly every nation would publicly
subscribeto that.)

3. We advocateabstinenceby all
nations from use of force In pur-
suit of policy and from. Interfer
ence in the Internal affairs of other
nations. (The Kellogg outlawry-ot-w- ar

treaty, the non
intervention treaty, the condemna
tion of JapaneseInvasion ot China,
likewise the Italian Invasion of
Ethiopia.)

Treaty Sanctity
4. We advocate adjustment or

problems In International relations
by processes of peaceful negotla-tla- n

and agreement. (Hague ahd
arbitration treaties,

Kellogg Pact.)
We advocatefaithful ob

servance of International agree-
ments. Upholding the principle of
the sanctity of treaties, we believe
treaties, when need therefor
treaties, when need therefore
arises, by orderly process carried
out. In a spirit of mutual helpful-
ness and accommodation.We be-

lieve In respect by all. nations for
the rights of others and perform
ance by alt nations of established
obligations. (No nation would dis-
claim those high, moral purposes,
and as a matterof fact this coun
try has tentatively agreedto a re
vision of the PanamaCanaltreaty.)

We advocate steps to
ward promotionof economic
ity and stability the world over.
Wa advocate lowering or removing
of excessivebarriers in Internation-
al trade.We seekeffective equality
of commercial opportunity and we
urge upon all nations application
of the principle of equality of treat
ment. (Reciprocal trade treaties,
Open-Do- or in China, monetary
stabilization agreementwith Eng
land andFrance.)

The

12. We believe In limitation and
reduction ot armament. (Naval
limitation treaties of 1922, 1930,
1938, and many official state-
ments.).

ArmamentPolicies
13. Itesilslng the necessity for

maintaining armed forcesadequate
for national security, we are pre-
pared to reduceor to Increase our
armed forcesin proportion to re
ductionsor increasesmade by other
countries.

tine atiminmrauon, right- - or
wrong, surmisesthat potential ene
mies are building bigger fleets.
Therefore this country Is building
fast and promising faster.)

14. We avoid entering alli-
ances or entangling commitments
bHt we .believe In cooperative effort
by peaceful and practicable means
In support of the principles here-
inbefore stated. (This Is where the
trouble, lies wRh Senators Borah
and Johnson. The country, by Its
neutrality act, is theoretically
pieegeato now up in time of war.
The administration. euestloalnK
that policy, prefers to exercise the
nation's influence la keepingether
nations at peace. Borah and John-se-a

like neither the role of gopher
nor International PoHyaana.)

Mtm About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORX It Is a pity that so
many talented and pretty atria are
doomed to disappointmentand de--

x:MMBHaw
saMMM

&

MMSQ.

", feat on Broad
way, jiui ine ana-le- ss

for
very

built
up
that is hopeless
and la re--

downright
tragic.

Broadway
day is filled with
young girls walk-

hi
a3looUnc for ieea.

Q004E MALK They ean daaee
and stag. They are and

But the jobs aren't
Oeorgie Kale, referring to

of 40 er SO shrug
ana gaseseat the window.

'AX theseletters are from young
gtrie who want to eease to New
Terk for theatrical eereere," he
saya. They .write me letters and
deaoribe Useir aeeirationaand ask
see to help theas. Yet, for aH the
shows I put on and Um revues I
areata K la vara that I eaa use

Ttaatd end-- Their experience la too henlt--

eo-e- at the To get here they must travel
ef saMes far that

already has appMsaaU a doaen

perteoce.'
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tH :till
more come by every mail Take
one, any one, and read tt." He
pushed the tray tew.erde my aide

, uie taBM.

I

The stack ot was a foot
I chose one at random, a

Utter Bostmarked from tne mu
lawn of Oblo. and this is
what it said:

"Dear Mr. Hale: As I have we
eenortunlty to come to New

in the nest two er taree
weeks, X am wrHleg to ask year
opinion as to whether or not It
would be advantageousat mi
time.

have had sosae esperteneens
a denser andwouM uae io ae a

Klrl In New York CHy.
T am 19 years old, n

3 feet, (oar
haH without
Itelit auburn; dark eyes; fair soav

good leeks are one of (he
tt this Mas.of

I believe I aa be understoodwhen
te be sjsealooking.

Nl

isaax assaa; the Bsas ef Ba Thank yew for year sassis-ira--

ri.. Oar sjeasathar a asm a tism nasi I akaH be waltsaf Jar l
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eMetlag

that all too often doesn't come,

aedevenwhen It does, as It always
dees (rem Hale, It is apt to be the
end of a make-belie-ve dream.

TU write her today or tomor
row," said Hale, "and the rest of
them. But how X hate It, disap
pointing thosekids who have their
hearts set oa a vrorld that, for

i't reaHy eatst,"

STUDENTS VOTE ON
WASSERMAN TESTS

AUSTIN, Feb. 10 (JP University
ot Tesas students voted todoy ea
vohtntary Waasermaa tests, sug
gested In a drive against syphilis.

The verdlet will some in a yea
rn answerto the auestlont"Do you

r.Mvor a veeuataryWaasermaatest

Britti S. Cox
CJasTOPJaACTOH

Casta Bejsast

f TUNE IN l

11500 KILOCYCLES
Thursday "Eventes;

Adventuresot Ace Williams.
5:15 Charlie Johnson'sOrch.
0:40 Church In the Wildwood.
6:00 Juslc by Cugat.

l6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Seger Ellis.
6:43 i Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Smile Time.
7:10

7:43
8:00
8:48
9:00

7:00
7:38
7:30
8:08
8:15
8:30
8:48
9:00
9:39
9;4
9:86

10:00
10:06
10:13
10:30
10:43
10:09
11:00
11:30
1):4

aTsal

2:06

o:oo

York

0:00

7:30

0:30
8:46
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:46
7;00
7:13
7:30
8:00
8:441.
9:80

George E. Sokobky.
Musical Moments.
Cosden Vagabonds.
Zeb and Mandy.
Among My Souvenirs.

Horning
Musical Clock.
World Book Man.
Musical Clock.
Devotional.
"WPA Program.
Musical Newsy.
Monitor News.-Radi- o

Bible Class.
On the Wall-Lobb- y

Interviews.
Newscast. N
Old Family Almanac.
JonesBoys.
Piano Impressions.
Standard Variety Program.
Song Styles.
Newscast.
ConcertMaster.
This Rhythmic Age,
Smoky Bashful.
Thursday.Afternoon

Rhythm Makers.
CurbstoneReporter.
Songs All For You.
Singing Sam.
Critters String Bant
Music Graphs.
NBC DaaeeRevue.
Newscast.
Jack Joy's Orchestra.
DaaeeHour.
There Was a Time When.
Newscast.'
Matinee Melodies.
Sketchesla Ivory.
HoHyweod Brevities.
Home Folks.
Harley Sadler Entertainers.
DanceDitties.
Pacific Paradise.

Thursday Evening
Cfeamfeer ot Commerce Pro
gram.
American Family ReMnaoa.
Church In the Wildwood.
Music By Cugat
Newscast.
SegerEllis.
Eventide Echoes.
Home Talent Program.
George Hall's Orchestra.
SuperSupperSwing Session.
Jtefc andMaady.
Among My Souvenirs.
Goodnight. .,

at a possible expense sot to esaeed
one dolleT"

Several student groups faevs pe--

UHeaed university efAaiala to pro
vide teats at a aomiaal east.

CASH REGISTER
jRAMbsW4 msmsVsm smtttttflpHaMt

fsllsMllsT --- --- aJ STB -- - Maa

DEE CONSTANT
AWssk

y ROMftt COOH-S-

HQIXYWOOD-Eor- ett Young's
Mttle stater, 18-ye-ar eld Qsargiaana
Bcleer, la making her first picture
as one of the school glrle in Deaaaa
Dwrhta's "Mad About hfnete."

Leretta doesn'tapprove,"Oeeri--

anna'Sso young." she says, te he
starting...." And she frowns,
perchedoa a high stool on the set
of "Four Men and a Prayer,"

"But you were 18 when you be
gan," we reminded her.

Yes," says Lorttta, "'and
don't regret K for me. But that
was in silent pictures. Ail you
needed was a passableface. Whyi

for a long time my picture work
was nothing more than play and
more fun tnaa play, Herbert Brc
non was the first director to make
me realise K was work he put me
through 18 weeks ot torture oa
'Laugh,. Clown, Laugh.' But It's all
different now. It's all hard work

and for Gcorgjanna,Just a chUd.
I wiah one weren't.,..

There'sa difference,however. la
their respectivebeginnings.Leret--
ta, at 13, took a bus to the studios
or caught rides with friends.
Georgtannasets' forth la town car,
with chauffeur, and arrives In
state!

Et tJn-Waah-e'

T wish I could be washed"Up,"
said El Brcndel pensively at Junch,
"the way some of these starsare.
Hollywood says they're finished, so
they go out and collect all kinds of
money washed up, heh?"

Brendel is only recently out of
the "washedup" division; And the
way it happened Is amusing. El
used to be a mainstay ot Foxa
earlier1 talkies his Swedish dialect
comedy aa audience panic But
gradually he dropped out. New
times, new faces,new dialects.Fox
became 20th .CeBtury-Fo- x, and
Darryl Zanuck replaced Wlafleld
Sheehanasbig boss.El Brendel ap-
pearedhero and there, in bits and
small parts, did a few shorts, but
for- - practical purposes he was
"washed."
, One of his recent hits was in
Sonla Henle's "Happy Landing."
Zanuck happenedto be at the 'pre-
view. WhenEl flashedon, the audi-
enceroared and applauded."Why,
that fellow's funny," said Zanuck,
"sign him up."

So, doing the same character
that was famoussix or sevenyears
ago. El Brendel was "discovered"
all over again. He'll be la the next
Shirley Temple picture)

SometimesIt's Real
Publicity department romances

are kidded, but sometimes the real
thing develops from them. And
sometimes romance springs up
without the sanctionof the public
ists. There'sthe caseof Dick Bald
win and Lynn Bari, two nice
youngstersJust beginning to make
we .grade. .

Baldwin and Bar! were lust
stock: players. He'd been around
Hollywood without advancing far.
ana snea seen -- in stock" about
four years, practically standlne
stllU The two met on the let, be-
came friends, talked things over,
and formed a partnership to help
eachother wheneverpossible. They
agreedto be seen together at the
"right plaees," or at least at those
they could afford. And so they
were, andso they got into the spot-
light a little, which may er may
nethave had something-- to do with
Baldwin's chance la "Leva and
Hisses" and Lynn's in "WaUting
Down Broadway."

Well, last I heard H was serious
enough that both were upset ever
a quarrel, and theromaatlelsts oa
the lot were looking to their Joint
casting in a "Mr. Meto" picture to
smoothsthings over andproducea
happy ending!

Appeal RenewedFor
Contributions To
Chinese Fund

Howard county Isn't responding
very actively to the Red Cressap
peal for aid to civi-
lians In China, Shine Phillips, chair
man of the local chapter, said
Thursday.Only $7-3-

0 has been con-
tributed hereto date.

President RoeeeveH recently
asked the American RedCross to
raise a million dollars for the Chi
nese rehabilitation work. Philips
is urging that contributions he
made promptly.

The chapter chairman announced
that arrangementshad been com
pleted with radio station WFAA
DaHas. for use of Its mobhe radio
unit, In event of need la this ter
ritory. In time of any disaster,the
mobile unit would-b-

e placed at the
disposal of the Red Cross to assist
in vital communicationwork.

GREEN HUT CAFE
IS OPENED HERE

Announcement la made of the
openingef the Graea Hut eafe at
818- Bast Third street, a new estab-
lishment whleh wW feature Span
ish dinners andspeeialcut steaks,
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Aheraathy are
the proprietors.

For an UastiaKo period, Zeb and
Maady, radio entertjtwera, wlH
present programs regularly at the
ureea Hut.

Hv,

i

Chapter 21

A WOMAN'S TEAM
van If we destroyedthe Malays,

we would be so badly cut up. that
theDyahs,unable te forego a erie--
pied ship; wouM nresawy swarm
over us as an anennougnu n
wouM he easyfor them, then.

And titers was another bad
ehaaee. The Xekeys might eit
forces, andsome of the praus at
tack Chrletl&e's Avon, whteh they
should take readily. The Singa
pore Malays who mannedthe Avon
would fight well, but there Were
not enough of them. Worse yet,
Mantueen'skriemen might concen
trate upon the Avon. This would
be a good Idea, and Mantusenwas
smart enough to think of H. He
would probably thlak' that It he
had the Avon ho could take the
Liekaag-- next, and he might be
right becausethe Llnkang eouio.
not leave the Avon and run for It
while any of the Avon's people re--
ttltU-QO- CaHVCe

I did. not doubtany ot this. Like
Clyde. I could not understandwhy
we did not already hear fighting
in the river. It Is not like Malays
te delay. They love action, and the
kriswork of close fighting; it is the
waltlnjc they hate.-

One thing might be a. factor,
though, that Clyde had not counted
on. It Christine Forrester waa right
about thestrength of her fathers
Tenyalangriflemen, that river waa
not going to.be easyto force; per
haps It could not be forced at all.
The praus would move fast, but
they could not outracerunners on
shore. Every rifle of the Tenyalang
would fire Into the prausover and
over again. Clyde's own testimony
to their marksmanship suggested
that very few shots would be
wastedat close range.

I kept trying to break In on
Clyde long enough to-te- ll him what
Christine had said about the Ten
yalang. It was not easy to do, but
I got his attention, temporarily, at
last.

"Look. Look here, sir. I think
Tve found out somethingthat may
bo important."

It was extremelydifficult for me
to find words. Something which
seems fairly reasonablewhen you
hear It In full detail can sound
empty and silly when you try to
report It in a few quick sentences.

"It seems we misjudged this
Anthony 'Forrester, sir. It "seems
thathe did bring those Avon guns
here It wasn't his son's Idea, nor
his daughter's,but his own. The
Avon waa loaded before he died.
And more than that. All the time
he pretended to be puttering
around,collecting Dyak beads and
the like, he was talking them up
into this war. And it seems that
he taught a bunchof them to shoot

that a why some of them can
shoot out a lamp. The girl claims
he organizeda string ot gun clubs.

"
"Qua clubs!" my uncle exploded.

--wast juaa of trash is thlsl
Clyde's Dtsbeaef

I don't think ha would have lis
tenedat all It I had not been sew-
ing oa his hack. But as I got
around to the part about the Ten
yalang societies, and the religious
ceremonies that went with the
guns, I found that he was listening.
He was lying chest down, but he
was studying me over his shoulder,
andhs listenedfor some time after
I had expected him to cut me off.

"Maybe that could be done." he
saiaat last. I sawnow that he had
perceived reasonsfor being uncer
tain, --m ki true or even any eon-
siaerauepart of it I was fooled
a million miles by old Forrester."

"Do yoa believe It?" I askedhim
outright

"No" hs said In a puzzled wav.
"I don't A The whole thing looks
like anothermare'snest It sounds
to me as If the girl made it un aa
aha went along maybebecause she
wants to get something'but of us;
or, more likely, Just to Impress
you."

"But wha about the sharpshoot
er uuu pm out ine jigntl '

.Lucre may ds only -- one man
who can shoot like that Maybe he
ueea ioms gun bearer for some-
body who taught him maybe old
Forrester, for all I know. But 300
of them PauL that's too much!"

"But what about Ihs gold horn--
BJUJ '

"Well, we knew she was llht.r.
lag guns. Probably she gets some--
uuagextra for tying a brass bird
on the-- gua how should I knowT
I admit there's a bare possibility
that eld Forrester had me fooled,
saddid aH this or did part of It,
or planned to. I'd like to believeit It certainly would be a help It
....iuuuu, wvuia snoot umiuunBut anybodythat would ammt
sucha story would be a fool,"

IhlnkT"

i wisaea that Christine Forresterhad talked to him, instead of to
me. I was' beginning to be urgent--

vuwuu., na more man curious,
about that girl, j wanted to knowmore about the Tenyalang, andwa aooui aer fatehr and more

i. Morten,
"None of It makes anv Att.ence In what we have to dq

Clyde said, "anyway. Dvou ihE'v
you pumpedup any Influence with
una,gii- -

"No, sir; I absolutelydid not"vi mm any
o w your tanuag her letc

moving ins Avon out of hers?"
-- o eiri sot a ehaaee la ttu

werw- .-

mere's

1 oan't do anything with her I

you oan't" he grunted. Then h

Bay taMtor anuUdingMaterialDirect
FromMaumfactMrtw andSave

h Difference!
t

sBsHsl flaasatk MMM Y6tt mVMUssaW tjslli

iTheleaas rtaeaTV have no

wRSmmy-- r lumbkr co.

added. In an odd

He waited for my, answer,
It seemed strange te me thai
uncle should be asking my ad
I don't think tie had ever done
before In my life. Semrthhsa;
of wistful about that, eeesjasji

hlm. It showed how mueh he
been subduedby heat, and
and his wound.

"No, sir," t answered, "I

lAsasT

sWeVHtBBsasBsaV

en'te5S
think so."

"Well, we'll have te do the beat
we can." Ills votes waa weary,,Ink
regained its vitality new she, he
was coming back te ternta" ef;,a- -

tlon. "The plain fact is thet'Men--
tusen and his praus WW eeeae
baaitlng down the SieerenerVany
minute. I don't understand why
no's not iiere now, jrwe eeati
the Avon move; well have te.

,4

what precautions-- we ean teseive
her. You'd better go overr there.
Take six men out ef year '
watch leave Blair's alone. Olva
them two pistole apiece,'and 'the
bamboo boardina; pMees, 'aad'sseiie
of the light parangs. They-Hleo-

good, at least" .

"Armed to the teeth," I agreed,'
"See that the Avon's netavare

(.fixed up as well as they ean be;
make ready to fire thet-- ? popgun
siera-cnas-er yourseu. vtear,every
thing as well asyou eaato makea
running fight" "'

Suppose they don't want me
there? Suppose they don't let us
boardT" , - "

"It's your Job to get them' to let
you. Talk to Captain Stacker; try
to work out with him how you're v.
going to fight the ship. He'll be
glad enough to see you that's .'a
scared man to begin with. When
the Malays come, cut the eeMea.
and to hell with the hooks. Don't
even ask Blocker's permission--fo-r

that Just do it They'll aH, be
anxious enough to get out of there,
once hell busts. Your job Is to, get
them ready to boil out of there
fast, andsee that the ship is .well
fought" .

'TU get her out all right:
"You'd better get her out I hope

you will. Find out who's supposed
to pilot the pass,and make surehe
knows his business. If you're not
sure, leave the stern-chas- to
somebody else, and you take the
wheel. The Avon has to go first
through the pass, so don't count
on dogging me through. If you
take the wheel, be careful with
your back sights.Nobody will have
umo to give you any soundings,
and lfyou try to get out of there
oy ear and moonlight you're as
good as agroundalready."

"i Know the pass."
He.gave me orders about takinc

axes along for cutting the cables;
and about flares to b UMri P
when the Malays began to board
us. I was to get the Avon's ammu-
nition laUI out on deck by herguns,
because once this thing got start--1
ed there wouldn't' be any time, or
any men either, to break it out of
me noid.

It will probably blow unp.ul.
Then your worries will be over."

i wish I had more men." '

"I can't give you anv mam T

have the Linkaa? to ftoht. tm
stand fast and blast away at thepraus until the Avon clears :mej
then I'll stand throughthe peas inyour wake. Go ahead now. And if
you aon't know your hualn...
Ood help us all." v

I got my boat tvivia &et.ting the axes; I did not go bsek-.fo- r

them. Under the countr'nh
Avon I left the men te the boat
while I went aboard to explain, IfI could, what I was trying to da

Christine met me with a let ofquick questions.
"You picked someone up 'ashore,dldatyou. Was It Captain Clyde?

Is he all right?"
"He got away with only one kriscut; he's on his feet I'll teH you

all about that later. The. thingnow" -

one wasn't listening any fur-
ther. She turned away frees.me,
restedher arms upon ths rail, andhid herface In her hands.She was
shaking aU over, and I eouM hearher breath coming Irregularly..
Christine Forrester was crying.
She was crying over the man she
had been determinedto desert

iwspyright, ibm, Alan LeMay)
Meir aafii.. -- -

Clyde? Continued tenaawew.
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; "Far District tadge:

' CECIL. C0IJJNG8
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE THOMAS

For District Attorney i
cmk Judicial Btst) .- -.-

- MARTELLB McDONAIJJ
. WALTON MORRISON
$"'- - BOYD LAUGHLIN

l!T&. "
For District Clerk: ,

Jfesfc ' HUGHDUBBERLY

J&fa. "Far CeaatyAttoraey:
'3L1 JOEA,FAUCETT

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reeleetlen) ,

(Walter) COFFEE
STni raoaitv Stulrai

j4e?.t. nTTAPT.TT!' STfTXTVAN
7 fjr b .

3tt Hi

iinn

E.

P

W. D.

- . - w (KeeMewwj '

?.... fej Cewity Treasweri
v ' it 5" T. F. SHEPLEY

For Ceaaty Clerk:
S R. L. WARREN

1m.

(Reelection)

For Ceaaty SsperiatoBacnt 4

(Reelection)

For Tax Ceiecter-Assesss-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For fomrnlnnlirn Fct. It
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

Fer OommlnnlnwfiT Fct. 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON '

. ARCH THOMPSON
(Reelection) ,

Fer CnmnisTinlTirr- - Fet. St
HJHj RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JD" WINSLOW.

Fer Comwilnnlnanr Fet 4:
J.LNK
ED J. CARPENTER

(ReeteeUen) .,
Albert (Dutch) McKkmey

Fer CeMaW, Freet. 1:
JDi CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
A. a (Andy) TUCKER

For Jsetleeef Feace:
D.E.BISHOPti
ERROTTA.NANCE

. J.H. "DAD"HEFLEY

f
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TOR SALE

News andCigar
Store: across street from
Blue Bonnet Hotel;
lent location;

excel

HOT CAFE

In Bssfeca
and Special .Cat Steaks

Kuale By Zeb and Mandy
8U X. Third St

STOP year
STOP your Leaks
STOP Fire en

Roofs
WW the Shtegto

a
CO.

, j TheseMo

MPJSr 'BammsBssmmmsmmmmammsmmsw

Jjgrsi
'3alp',i'v
'tnlljpai

MsBSr''

"JnsE

'SgfBf?

ANNE MARTIN

ii.y!'

CLASS. DISPLAY

Sweetwater

GREEN
Spanish

TjgTEN
Patatlns;

Insurance

Cemposiaon
OommereM Buadtesa

Seecsalty.
UNDERWOOD ROOFING

4rK

H yea needte borrow money ea
er your pros-

es lean see as. We mm and
aaa-a- te MHiam

tEP " -

v

TAYLOB BMKSSON
AUTO LOANS

yoarear nfisumce

tuh nosed In S
BHs Theater BMC,

"
n,SO'

your

J. B. COIJblNS
AGENCY

AutsatoWe a Yersaaal
LOANS- -

We Write Att'sUnds OM

INSURANCE

INTOHMATIOK

MM Hr ever

HI 6JflT.

ANNOUKCHIENTS

MT Mtaa

aWsTByS)eour,TrSj IMnWBf

; c r Unrtrt,

J

M. Savta
aU

AbHCBS Tbj
OLD AT ! OXT

New Oatrez Toale TaMets eeaUla
raw eytter tavlgoratera ajM eu-e-r

aUeaiilaate. Ose dose aterU
mw vb. Value JLW. Special
prlee c CaH. wrtta CoUtea
groa. Irag.

"Ask the Mas Who Knows"
- Prof Reyal

Psychologist and Metaphysician
He will solve your difficulties

Hotel Douglass. Hours 10 to 8 daily
BreiyB Ross
Psychologist

Advice On All AJfsirs
A ReadingThat la Different

Camp Mayo Hours 10 to 8 Dally

MwJfflCiHlAfJL7 ssVHsVRrvHSSJai

DR. SIMMONS, GlassesTUted
' Over Mies & XJomg Drug Store

DR. J. R. CUNNDfGfiAM
OsteopathicPhyatetan

SOi PetroleumBMg. Phone184

FaBHe Notices
FRIENDS andcustomersI am sew

locatedat the Old Standon Bast
Third-S-t oppositethe auditorium;
Bam Jsy

A. C. Drag, Iaoerperatei,how
legatedat 417 East.XBira
Street,Big SpThg, is saap-aMc-

for reateval ef
BteeHeal pHnrmgotet pentitt
to 2GS E. 3rd St.
A. 0. Drag,.lac.
JessieM. Settles,Free.
J. O. Stoat, Secretary

IHE Hadersigaeel are apfM- -
caats fer a ssedlcal saar--
Bsacy permit at 210 Fkst
street Cownomn, Texas,
freatheTexasIJaaorCea-tr-el

Beard.
Ceahomn Drag Store
AfsVa J MM IIUBW
C. A. Walker, Owaers.

ttganlaMUK RAarvtsTassI

TATE & BRISTOW INBORANCB
Petroleum Bide, Phono 1SBS

Martin's Radio Service
Expert Radio Repal.

261 E. 2nd St Phone13SS

BHs Bidg.

A.M. SULLIVAN
Ranchesand Oil

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs ex an
kinds. Rlx Furniture
491 E. Third St Te

and furniture' cover
material: covers lor lUrnKure
made; dress making. Mrs. Grace
Mann, ans sssaa. rnimi .

YIRQIL Adams and Barber Red
will give you mora rar your
money. Wa speetahae la laateo
and children. O. K. Barber Shop.
708E. SrdSt

LOCAL HauSng; Treat
610 Abrams Street; Phone iwn.
Big Spring. Taiaa. .

EMPLOYMENT
19 Ageate aad

Telephone

Ssehange.

DRAPERT

Hamilton,

SALBSMAN wanted: Dependable,
ambitious young man wits ea
excellent opportunity fer one
who qualifies. Write Bex BAP,
CareHerald.

IS

328

FINANCIAL
MeaeyTsLeaa

MONET at 8 to bay, buSd. re--
flaance, repair. Jcasypayments,
liberal opUons. ,fslr appraisals,
m-ea- serviee. 213 Petroleum
Bidg. Byerley Ins. Agency.
7S4-100-

FOR SALE
18 BoasebetdGeoas
vnn fliT.v.- - Two bedreaeaaustas:

one dlntee room suKe; eteetne
refrigerator; heater; several us

items. Ever-Read-y

gtoragc. 117 W. 1st at.
1 gaunosa Accomories
GOOD Phllee radio for sale.

BeU'St
23 Fete
KOR SALE: Fedterecd nektecse

puppies: love birds U pate; Ger
man rouer singersm men,
itbn finh birds SI voir.
Spring Feed and Seed Co. MS '

1st St
MteceHancoiin

ROSE BUSHES Say It wMh
Rosas, hut Klve nor we pusnes.
Two year eM field grown, extra
fina ouslitv suarantecd.StSS for
dosen. DostuaW. incwdee thel
world's famous varieties ef 4
flaming reds, 4 charming whites
and vellowe. 4 beautiful and
fraarant nlaks. .This Sst m--l

ehHies 12 different varieties, each
rosewith a differsnt shadedcol-

or of beauty; everbtoomtas; from
iwU la November. Money back
guarantee. Send remittance by
ooaav aedsrer ahesk. Bryan R.

Kay, Rosesat Wholesale, Rt 9,
Tyler. Texas.

FdR RAL.E; Larva umbrella tent
tent bed; mauress ana lotaing
table; bargain.SOT N. W. 8ta c.

NEAL
AUTO LOANS

'm BnsssBssTst. bISsjis
aajj

FORWENT
JIMWTi Furniture.

mMi meshmes, MWtaf
mmM. Rtx Furniture BK-- ;

Luui 1U1b1AmA snO. cmM

TsjirlTst

'OnX lW9PftHft eWWf sFartlHMM4a
Jfs5uFSjfl BWn IH RmWNi ya

tUB MHJIf WijTn OfHjr t Jfwl P0K

Jobwioft

FURNISHED apartment;
MtHt la fixture; city convenien-
ces;garage;west of city: 1 Mock
Berth of highway; Settle Heights
addition. Mrs. B. Mullet

FURNISHED apartment; south
front rooms; private bath; buHt
In fixtures; eouptea only: SOl!

Lancaster St
TWO-roo- m furslabed aDartaaeBt:

MHa paW; &J Noha; PhoneBes.

FOR RENT: Three-roo-m anart--

ment: no pets; bo children;
piy w. at.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
adjoining hath; private home;
large closets: close ne can
dren taken;710 E. 3rd Phone
aw.

MT JSC

M.

ap--
atw am

in:
St.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
hot and cold water: couelcsonly.
garage;bills paid;. fat) month; bo
dogs, in jg. wa at.

MR. AND MRS.

XFHtTAKJB
asMte.Stewart McA

attMNI
ROOM b4 mHL PheM Mg

MIU 860 MaJ St a4SOS Ore.
WANTB9D: Rei ad henl la

S

pnVaM:9 AOHM VMr W9 Jnfv
school girts, caa mtj.

WANTED: Roomersad feeardew
reasenable.US X. Mth St

FOR RENT: furnished
house;oaH at SSI N. QreggSt

SI
L

lunsploxos S7
TWO-roo- m duplex apartment for

couplesonly; bo pets. Call at 210
jr. uregg m.

REAL ESTATE
FsrSasta

FOR SALE: House and lot at 2W8
VaIsb sU alui iMUAii "
will seH at bargain. Apply aS'
iNoiaa m.

house; 8 rooms and
bath; newly painted and paper-
ed; close in; SSseX); some terms.
Phonewo or imm.

Gooo evertIM.

SMITH
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48 4S
FARM aSOK meres. 187

another MO acres;
ISO
close school; water; sub-
ject 8 miles east Mid-
land. D. Rt MM-lan-

Texas.

acres 3 wells:
WlWWifn f aVwOfH BOaBO O
of town; SSSeO: soma terms.
Phone er MBS.
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Says
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Reality
Feb. Bishop

John Moore of the
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."Ita. W. F. Whit ot Ty

are Sunday to vlU
mother. Mrs. J. F

ana Mr. and Mrs.
(Ilk, White remained

Mfther for an ex--

tided vtitt aVwM spendpart of
visit r Mrs.

Mr M. i. ttm SanJose,Calif,
ftrrlved Imn Km week to visit her
daughter aad Mr. and

ueorge Jefenson, ana
Crs.

Mr. Carl Btackwclder returned
I'kers Monday from Excelsior

pptinga, Me., where she hasseen
lor the past Month recoveringfrom

nx major operation. Mr. uiacKwcw
r met hie wife In Fort Worth

after attending the State,Sundayan Orchestra association
Meeting.

E

daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Fearerot Al
njr Ma vMtfag relatives,Mr. and

w. H..Pearcy and Mr. ana
Cart Cunningham.

Supt sa4 Mrs. L. I and
karnatt Mfee visited in Snyder

unday,

Frank

Martin

pJWkcicfo

rtADt MARK.

51 Eaet Third St
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Maxlne Thompson of Lubbock ar
rived here Saturday to visit her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thomp--

n.

John Camp Adams ot TexasTech
spent the weekend hero with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. a M. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn spent
the weekend In Iraan with Mr.
Dunn's brothetv II. B. Dunn.

Itev. and Mrs. A. Short and
daughter were visitors In Odessa
Tuesdayeveningen route to Gold
smithwherethey attendedthe Bap
tist workers conference.

Mrs. C. A. McDonald returned
here this week from Texarkana,
Vivian and New Orleans, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Williams
spentthe weekend in Balrd visiting
Mrs. Williams' mother, Mrs. a. W
Slkes and sister,Ada.

Mrs. Nora. K. White was called to
Stcphenvllle Friday upon the death
of Mrs. A. Mctsgar, her grand'
mother. Funeral services were
held In Stephenvllle Sunday.

The Ladles of the W. M. U. met
1n the Baptist church Monday for
a Royal Service programwith Mrs,
H. A. Hobbs in charge.Devotional
was given by Mrs. C C Kent and
tho program included the-- follow-
ing: The Homeland Fifty Years
Ago, by Mrs. O. A. Nichols; Home
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SetNew Marks
AUSTIN, Feb. 10 ID Coach Tex

Robertston of the University of
Texas swimming squad said today
he would seek AA.U. recognition
of swimming marks set here last
night.

Jano Dlllard, breast stroke star,
as timed In 100-met- event at

1:28.6. The present record, held by
Agnes dernghty, is 1:30,6. Miss
Dlllard Is a high school student
here.

Bob Tarleton, sophomore from
Fort Worth, bested the American
records In the 200-yar-d, '200-met-er

and the 220-yar-d backstroke. For
the eventsin the order named, his
times compared with the records
wero 2:16.3 against 2:19.6; 2:29.5
against 2:33.6, and 2:30.1 against
2:36.8.

Ralph Flanagan or Miami was ,j
of a second under Johnny Wels-multor- 'a

old 200-yar- d free style
mark of 1:58.4, but fell 1.2 seconds
short of Welsmuller'a 220-yar- d fig'
ure of 2:8.0.

Adolph Kelfcr Chicago missed
by less than nine seconds Jack

?.

of

Medlca's 600-met-er mark of 6:4.0.

Mission Beginnings,Mrs. A. Short;
The Homeland Today, Mrs. Pete
Huddlcston?Home Missions-Savin- g

the Homeland, Mrs. C H. Tipple;
ReapingWith Joy, a Golden Sheaf
of the Red Race, Mrs. C J. Grant
and Mrs. E. J. Thompson. Ten
membersattended tho meeting.

,
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Regular preachingservice
scheduled for Sunday morningand
Saturdaynight at the Prairie View
Baptist churctu Everyone Is urged
to attend. Sunday school will ha at
10 a. m. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse are
the parents ot an eight-poun- d

horn Sunday at Mrs.
Hcnedrson'rmother's home. Moth-
er and child are doing nicely.

A son was born at the Big Serine
hospital to Mr And Mrs. Don Dod-so-

They havo moved to the
home of her mother,Mrs. Hopper,
ana are getting alongnicely.

Some Improvementis resorted In
the of the babyof Mr. and
Mrs. Clydo Bloodworth. The child
has been In hospital at Big
Spring, but has taken to the
home of Mrs. Bloodworth's jnothcr.

,MWHWIM

Henderson

daughter,

cpndttlon

Bloodworth made trip
alst week to Elmer, Okla., to be at
the bedside ot grandbaby who'
was ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and
daughter, Robbie, and son, J. D.,
left last weekend for Altus, Okla.,

Mr. Jackson'smother is 111.

Miss Minton of Center Point was
Sundayguest tho T. M. Bailey

home.

Miss Lucille Grant, student In
Texas Tech, visited relatives over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hammack
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hammack
visited the Howard Ncwtons" In
Midland Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Ward Is still 6n
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey
Center visited com'"
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Little-Car-
ol Hammack has been

on the sck list for tho past few
days.

Louie Langley of Dallas Is expect
ed here Saturday to visit his par-
ents for the weekend. He will con
tinue on to El Paso tin a business
mission.

The Fairview home demonstra
tion club met Thursday, in the
hbmo of Mrs. Dick- - Hatch. Mrs. J.
w. woolen aiscussea laxtopics, and
Mrs. Wlllard Smith gavo an outllno
of tho dressscarf project to be un
dertaken b ythe club. Plans were
discussed for the social affair to
be held at the Moore schoolhouse
Saturday night, when a recreation
program and cake walk will bo
featured. A quilt wilt be given
away. Proceedsfrom the program
will go toward financing tho club's
activities.

A recreation period for the club
was conducted by Mrs. R. D. Hatch.
Members present Included Mrs. It
A, Davie, Mrs. W H. Ward, Mrs.
Gabra Hammack, Mrs. J. G. Ham
mack,Mrs. J. G. Gooch, Mrs. R. D,
Hatch, Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Lora
Leo Couch, Mrs. Wlllard Smith,
Mrs. Ray Smith. Visitors
Mrs. Ralph Hammack, Mrs. P. C.
Loatherwood, Mrs. Happy Hatch,
Mrs. R. D. Hatch, Jr. Tho next
meeting will be held on February
IT, at tho home of Mrs. Ray Smith
in Big Spring.

Return From Dallas
Mrs. J. L. Hudson,Lane Hudson

and Mrs. N. W. McClesky returned
the first of tho week from Dallas
whero they visited Mrs. Hudson's
daughter,Miss Marglo Hudson,who
Is attending Miss Hockaday's
School for Girls, and Mrs. Mc
Clesky's sister, Mrs. Pearl Rob
erts.
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About Cotton Production;His

District TopsAU TheRest
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18

Representative George MaHon of
Colorado. Tex., said today Ms con
gresslonaldistrict last fall produc
ed wore cotton than any-oth-er in
the; United States, out stripping
eventoe Delta district of Rearesea
tauve Whittington, Mississippi.

He cited census bureau figures
to show his district (25 countiesin
cluding Howard) produced1,133,831
bales, as compared with 1,077,308
bales In Whlttlngton'a district, and
791,176 bales for tho district of
RepresentativeDriver ), the
third high.

The nearest Texas congressional
district to that of Mahon In cotton
production was1 that Tt Majority
Leader Sam Rayburn ot Bonham.
which produced 348,359 bales. The
third high was that of Represents'
tlve Johnson of Coralcana, which
produced 379.W2 bales.

Of the four counties in Texas
producing 100,000 bales or more
last year, three are In Mahon'sdis
trict Lubbock was first with 149.--
937 bales, Lynn next with 140,564,
Dawson third wjth 106,000 and
Ellis county (Johnson's district)
was fourth vwlth 102,638. All four
were among the thirteen leading
cotton counties. In the United
States.

First among all counties In the
country was Mississippi County,
Ark., with 233,771 bales; Bollver
County, Miss., secondwith 187,813;
Sunflower County, Miss, third with
186,313; Tulare County, Calif
fourth with 156,777, and Maricopa
County, Ariz., fifth with 153,760.
Lubbock county ranked sixth in
the nation.

With tho aid of experts of the
department of agriculture. Mahon

-

estimatedthat if all the cotton pro--
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duced In his district was manufac
tured Into bed sheeting 81 Inches
In width, It would reach aroundthe
earth 16 times. It would ho ade-
quateto supply everywoman in the
district with 100 dresses, every man
with 109 shirts, and every house-
hold with 100 bed sheets, and there
would be enoughleft over to supply
every woman In America outside
West Texaswith 13 frocks.

Finally, he estimated.If the cron
were convertedInto money at the
rate ot 10 centsper pound, It would
supply each ot tha 254,000 resldsnts
of tho district with 1223.13 a grand
total OI 996,676,550.

ZOLA PICKED AS

tjTOftUWat. wm0omtH

OUTSTANDING FILM
MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 10 UP-i-

Motlon picture critics In all parts of
tno nation selected "The Life Of
Emlle Zola" as tho outstanding
picture of 1937 and thework of its
star. Paul Muni, as tho best per
formance of'the year by nn actor
n a poll conductedby the Minneap

olis Journal. Results were an
nounced today.

The 998 critics from all states
savo Vermont chose the perform'
ance of Lulsc Ralner in "The Good
Earth" as tha best by tm actress
during 1937.

L. F. McKay L. Gran
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Be UnderWar
By

JASPER. Ala., Feb. 10 MB
federal government program
signed to lift eventually46

f

A

of the nation's farm population;
from tenancy to home-ewMra-

will begin actual operation Batar
day In ceremonies marking
ummatfon of the first tana

loan.
Exactly a year ago tha presi

dent's committee on farm tenancy
said "it Is high time that this na-
tion begin the task" of halting a ar

decreaseIn ownership. Tha
last congress appropriated H),9ee,--
000 as a starter, and last week
Wiley J. Langley, Be, and father of
12 children, received approval of
his purchaseloan application.

Langley will play a part in the
ceremonies at BankheadFarms, a
farm security administration col-

ony, three miles from here la the
home county of Senator John M.
Bankhead(D-Al- ot the
tenant-ai- d act.

Langley will receive a cheek fet
$3,000 with which to bay the MS
acre farm he now operates,an ad
ditional 'S800 for building, repair!
and fencing, and $400 to pay debts
which federal agencies induced
creditors to reduce from $1,088.
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General Practice

BUILDINO

Thisf newspaperentersanotherycajr
in its to provide '

thenewsof tlic whole world
swiftly,'

The.record for last yearalreadyhashceu
written. the vast facilities of
THE PRESS, this news-pape-r

daily the rapid story of
current events,illustratedwith fast, vivid
pictures. The supremacy of this close

of news and. pictures was
boldly reflected in coverage of such,big
front page stories as The
Ohio River Floods, The Texas School

The
The Warin China.

Asvi ofif
PRESS,world's largest co?

news
'which;serves.1400,member. papers?this

was. proud to sharein the.
of 1937 The same

which
possible iCihc for 1938, .

Herald

.Weekend

Thos.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

m&a

un-

swerving determination
accurately,

completely.

Through
ASSOCIATED

reported

partnership

Devastating

Explosion, HindenburgDisaster,

MskbM? HrASSOClATED
non-profi- t,

operative, gathering organisation

newpaper
achievements
vigilance made;sHclrachievements

watchword
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